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What Would 
Yon Do ??? 
Meier, Aides Report 

Others' Reaction To 
Fake Kidnaping 

AlthOugh a man of education may 
!eel Indignant and angry when 
tnulled by a report of a kidnaping, 

be Ii not likely to "leap Into action" 
on hearing that a mob Is gathering 
ior vengeance. 

In selected groUps, an experIment 
las shOWn that tlVO persons In 10 
i'Quld try to atop mob violence; one 
In 10 would participate In the mob; 
"bree In 10 would go along as spec
,llton; and four In 10 wou1d stay 
all'ay. 

BsPerimenl In j\Job Beh.vlor 
Those are the preliminary re

lulls ot a taked kidnaping exPerl
meat .tnged In order to study mob 
tehavlor by Pror. Norman C. Moler 
01 the psychology department, aB
,Lrted by G. Mennenga, who re
~Ived hl8 M.A. degree here laBt 
eummer, and H , J . Stoltz, who Is 
.. orklng for an advanced degree at 
the present time. 

Groups of college students were 
lested In one Iowa town and one 
Illinois community to show how a 
peacorut crowd reacts when a local 
kidnaping story Ie reported amI 
IIlOb violence Is threatened. 

A ruUsUc a ctor carried the news 
01 tbe kidnaPing and a rumOr of a 
lI\ob gathering tOr quick jusUce to 

r meral assemblages of college stu
tents. Prac\\eally all ot the stu
ijenl! were docelved, Pl'otesSOL' 
)leler said. 

ReaeUons Recorded 
Reactions ot 250 persons being 

t1Sted were recol'dod on sclen tlflc 
tgrms. These forms were ava!lablo 
to the students Immediately when 
1'OIl lultement was at 18 llelght. On 
Ih'le torms, each student signed 
Ihe u.. ot action he was about to 
flkl, 
l'fie!e were the five alternatives: 

pctlve participation, minor partlclpa_ 
1100. spectator role, deterlng' of mob, 
or decision not to join, 

Types of personality are no guide 

De'serted Mine Near 'Dubuque Believed Dillinger Hideout Argentina Reasonably Sure " 
, To Accept "Big Four" Pact 

Buildings May ' Lack of 'Good Conduct' Certificates 
Hold Secret Of Bars Col[egians' Entry Into France 

'Baby Cyclone' Larynx Lost, Doctor And Uphold Accord of 1933 
Named as Play 'Spea,"' by Forcing 

• A.ir Through Gullet 
For Graduation Recent Crimes MADRID, l\1ay 17 (AP)-Because they lacked official French 

certificates of good conduct, thirteen American college girls
Bremer Kidnapers Also I twelve from Smith college and one from Barnard-and several 

• , othcr Amcricans today were refused permission to enter Franoo. 
Last Theater Production 

At Unlvel'8ity Has 
14 in Cast 

Linked by Agents Of The French consul, in a manner which the girls said "irri-
Justice Department taled" them, Informed the students 

that If they want visitS they must Jon es of B_everly Hll!s, Cal.; Helen 
cable at their OWII oxpense to French George M. Cohan'. farce, "The! 

DUBUQUE, May 17 (AP) - The consuls In their home districts for Lloyd It'vlng of Baltimore, Esther Baby Cyolone," will be presented by 
dark caverns or a deserted lelld mln~ tho certificates, Sylvia of Gloucester, Mass,. and 

d t bll t b Iidl g University tbeater aa the COm. an w.) crum ng S one u n S The youllg women, who have Margaret Dragon ot Northampton, 
nearby, surmounted by a 30 loot been vl8lllng here and taking a MlI8s, ~I\ncement play In natural sclence 
tOlVeL- from which spies may hav4\ sho,-t course at the University of Laura Smith of Bamard college, !audltorlum June 2, it was announced 
kept w:ltch, were believed tonight Madrid, appealed to Curtis Jordan, New York, also was refused a vlea yesterdB.)-. 
to bold Ihe secret or two or the mld- United States conSUl, who said he on the same grounds. While the majority of the cut 
die we~t's most thrilling mysterIes would write to PariS for furth er In- The students declared their plans' ;Will be made up of members of the 
-the escape of John Dillinger and fOL'matlon, were disrupted by the action, es. Iowa City ' Community Players, It 

In Iowa City? 
There was speculation in Iowa. 

City yesterday &8 to. whether 
Jolm Dillinger or his henchmen 
JDJI,y bave been here recently, 
with the discovery of an aba.n
doned indiana car on N. Du
buque street. 

The ear, a 1932 Ford sedan, 
has an J ndill,na license Pla.te, 
684071, ISlIued to. WUIla.1I1 J. 
Connell,', RFO 1, Clear Lake, 
Ind. Inside was found an empty 
holster, a bill for utility service 
Issued from Crnwn Point, Ind" 
where DOlinger made Ills sensa
tlnnal jail brea.k. 

There were also nve shirts 
laundered by 1\ Chlca.g& rlml. 
Tho shirts varied in size from 
13 t·! to 16. A large variety of 
clotb08, freshly wasbed but un· 
ironed, was also found in tbe 
car. 

JYo Information could be ob· 
tulned 011 wbetber or nnt the ~ar 
Wa..~ stolen, or Mout the identity 
of William J. Connelly I .... t 
night. The car, which had a 
wheel removed when fOUnd by 
police, Is belllg held at the sta
tion here. 

The Smith college glds are: peclally since some of tbem had wlJl be lIupplemented by students In 
Dorothy Nepper, Helen Hubert, planned to study at French unlver- kiramatlc &rt and will be under the 

Betly Stedman, Helen McIndoe, and sltles and already had paid tbelr en. clrection of Elwood Ralnay, G of 
Janice McKemue, all of Boston; Bet· trance tees. The others who were ·Iowa City, aud under the super
ty Potter of Concord, N. B ,; Ann refused vlsD.8 are Americans who ",18Ion of Prof. Vance M. MortOn, 
Qulndy of New York city; Margaret have been temporarily residents p.8soolate dlreotor of University 
Boomer ot Pittsburgh. Catherine i here. theater. 

The Iowa City Communlty Play-

Officers Believe Arrest Is 
era were organized this year. 
Charles V. Brown, U16 Muscatine 
nvenue, Is chairman of the organiza-
tion. "Imminent" in Robles Case The cast lor this play, which has 
bcen In rohearsal tor several wceks, 

.-------------------------
Chicago Operativ~ Is Kidnaping 'Not 

Called; FmgerprlDt 
Expert on Scene So Hot.,' Say 3 

BULLETIN 
'l'UCSON. AI'lz" May 17 (AP)

June Robles viewed six suspects late 
tollay, and said she was unablc to 
identify any of lhem as participants 
in her kidnaping. 

Gettle Abductors Begin 
Life Terms, Agreeing 

It's 'Lousy Racket' 

---- SAN QUENTIN, Cal" May 17 
TUCSON. A"I~, May 17 (AP)- (AP)-Wlth the remark "kidnaping 

AutborltieH investigating the kldnap- IS a lousy mckct; It wasn ' t 8uoh a 
ing of 6 year old June Robles said ]laying proposlUon a8 we thought" 
today they had "a line" On two the three self·confessed kidnapers ot 
suspects, one of which "looked pret- William F. Gettle entered San Quen
~y good," and Indlcated they believed tin prison today to begin se,'Vlng life 
Ian arrest was imminent. sentences. 

18 as followa: 
Warren .strausbaugh, G of Mor

gantown, W. Va" Evans; Dona.!d 
McIntosh, AS ot LeWiston, Idaho, 
Cassidy; and J.hn Smith, A. ot 
Denison, MoCra.cken. 

Julia Barber, Crandall; Mrs. Dale 
Yoder, Je8m Hurley; Dan Dutch
~r, Meadow8; the Rev. Glen Mc
Michael, Methodist university pas
~or, Gene lIurley; and Mrs. FIa.rold 
H. McCarty, Lydia. 

Dr. H. H. Jacobsen, Kellogg; Col. 
Thomas E. Harwood, Mr. Webster; 
!lirs. Arthur V. O'Brien, Mrs. Web
ster; Arthur BOIlS, Edward; Wilma 
:l:>a.rlby, maid: and Dt. Pa.ul Moore. 
Dr. lIea!"n. 

Leo Savage, G of Elgin, JII., will 
!be staiG m&.naler tor th18 produc
tion. 

the kidnaping of Edward G, Bre- At about the same time, Capt. D. Heaylly shackled and sur,-ounded 

NEW YORK, May 17 (AP)
Stricken dumb by the removal of 
his larYJl:X, .. Brooklyn doctor 
lave himself a new voice by de
veloping the musdes of his 
stomaeh and forcing air through 
his cullet, It was disclosed today. 

The CBIIe was ilemonstrated 
before the otolal')'Jlgoloc~a.! see
tlon of the New York AcadtllllY 
of !Iedlclne and waa verified by 
offlclal8 of the academy. 

In developln&, the new volco 
tbe physician 6lIlplo)'ed no a .... l· 
fiela.! device, but resorted to a 
methOd used by ventriloquists. 
He was urced to make the ex· 
perlment after hls larynx " '&8 
lost in a cancer opeJ'aUon sev· 
era.! months ago, by Dr. Wl1lJam 
\VaUa.ce Morrison, who has ex· 
perllllented for years In tbl8 
field. 

Anti-Military 
Students Win 
By Close Poll 

Group Passes Resolution 
Alter Hot Cootest 
Between Factions 

A resolution denounolng m!lllllr
Ism and armed prep8L'ednes8 and 
expL'Csolug determination not to par

ticipate In war, except In case oC In· 
vaslon ol A merica, was plU!scd by 
the Student Senat.o last night. 

The re~olut!on wns passed after a 
hot contest betweon a solid bloc of 
milllal'Y studenls led bY Jack Sid
dens. A~ Of Councl! Bluffs, alld 
John Hawkinson, AS Of DaveI1Pol't, 
and a. group of "conscientious ob
jectors." The vote was 43 to 38, 

Record Group Present 

Tariff Battle 
Is Revived By 

First Disclosure Made 
Of Near Withdrawal 

By Argentinians 

C LONDON, May 17 (AP)-Argenongressmen Una.'s acceptance or me "big tour" 

I wheat agreement, which w!1l save 

Century. Old Dividing lhe InternaUonal accord of 1938 from 
collapso, was considered reasonably 

Lines Dragged Out certain tonight. 
In Debating The agreement will grant Argen~ 

~Ina the right to export about ao,~ 

WASHINGTON, May 17 (AP)
Time worn phrases about treeing 
the channelS of International trade 
and holding a tariff wall high 
enough to protect American Indus
tries were eet against each other 
again today In the senate. 

l'hey marked the beginning of a 
debille that, while allmlttedly likely 
to change a tow votes. stili set up 
n. semblance or the ce ntu,'Y 0111 dlvld· 
Ing line ot the parities toward which 
con tenders fpr congressional 8eats 
will point again and again during 
the corning campaign. 

The bil l at issue was tho adminis
tration supported meMure to give 
Preside nt Roose \'el t authority to 
change tarlft" 'to conform to trade 
agl'ee nlPlllB that may be negotiated 
with olheL' no-tions to sUmulate for· 
ell;n trade. 

II Is one of the five measures be· 
sid e whlchlhe president haa writ
ten "must be enacted before ad· 
journmllnl." The other tour, loons 
to Induslrles, deposit Insurance con
tinuance, emergency approp~lalions 

nnd communications control. arc In 
varying stages of forntulation and 
enactmen t. 

At least one other measul' ap· 
pears likely to be adcled to that list, 
President Roo~evelt shortly plans to 
send to congress a message ol,Ulnlng 
the sliver measure upon Which an 
agreement has been reached and 
members expect speedy enactment. 

~OO.OOO busbe18 more wheat tbla year 
'than prevlousl)'. In return sbe 
must undertako to restrict produC<c 
tlon next year. 

With tho negotiations brought aP'" 
parently to a successfUl conclUsion, 
Jt was disclosed for tbe first time 
that complete withdl'9.wa.! of Argen. 
tma from membership In tbe wheat: 
advisory commiSSion and a.!l future 
Jnternatlonal conferencea bad beeOi 
narrowly averted. 

At the outset of the big lour ne • 
gotlaUons the 8ltuatlon. wu mucli 
more serious than was known oven. 
to many of the delegatea. 

A virtual Ultimatum was served 
by the South American republlo de~ 
hlandlng that she be relieved noll 
only ot hor commitments on export 
Quotaa but also of all past /lnd 
(tlture commitments. 

She still retains the whip hand but 
strong Indlcatlon8 have been given. 
that she will accept lho new agree
:ment. 

Deposit Surety 
May Be Raised 
Roosevelt Said to Favor 

Boosting of Insuran~ I 

To $5,000 
(Copyright 193<l by The A.slIOCllled 

Presa) 

~nl , 
10 behavior In 8uch circumstances, 
the experiment shows. Although 
personality traits In every degreo 
"11'8 Included in the stUdents, no 

mcr, St. PaUl, Minn., bo.nkcr. E, Hamer at the TexaS rangera by armed orfl.cel's. James F . Kirk, 
The Dubuque Telegraph.Herald headquarters company, said In Aus - Roy A. Williams and Lal'ry Kerrl. 

tonight said that It had been InrOl'nL- tin he expected an arrest In the gnn stopped their batterIng and smil· 
ed by federnl agents that they had case to be made In Texas 12 hOurs Ing as the '(I";80n gates opened, then 
Identified the mine as a hiding plaCE) litter thc arrival there tomorrow clanged s hut. 

Sankey Jury 
Is Discharged 

A record group attended the meet· 
lng, A tEoctlon !lsklng the abolition 
of the Iowa R.O.T.C. was ellmlnq.le1 

Farley to Edit 
1934 Journal WASlllNGTON, May 17-Pr<oel" 

dent Rooeo\'elt was said by housB 
members today 10 have IndlcatO<l a 
wllllngncsa to agree on the IDlur· 
ance ~f bank deposits up to $5 ,000 
Instead of ,2,500 as present law PI'V
videa. 
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trait could be discovered to link with 
dltposltlon to take part In mob ac
tion or to avoid It, Professor Meier 
lound. 

AuxlIlal'7 StlJdies 
A larger percen tago of persons 

"oUld participate In mob violence Il 
III, suspect's guilt seemed quite cer
MD, In event that tbe suspect has 
oonte8led, one person in three wll'l 
rrobably join the mOb, In an un
oertaln situo.tlon, however, only 00.0 
In !2 becomes InVOlved. 

These last tindlngs are baaed on. 
' IUJUlary studies when the situa
tion Is more clearly nutllned to th& 
particiPants. Professor Meier ex
»illned Yesterday. 

Telia of the students to. see 
Whether neurotlo tencjenclell a.ffect
ed tbelr attltudo towards mobs re
Vealed nothing 8lgnltlcant. 

Entire Cue Faked 
An entire kidnaping case waH built 

tp for usc In thl8 experiment. 
B,'en neWIpo.per accounts ot the 
Inked crime were "sel up" to ma.ke 
lhe case convincing. 

Profellor Meier and bla alIsoclates 
Presented preliminary results of 
l~elr expeL'lment before an annual 
convention of the Mldweslern 
P!Ycbologlcal aasoclailon at Lalay
'Ite, Ind" last week. 

The 81udy is called "Experimental 
r(udy ot Individual variation In mOb 
tehavlor." Such of the malerlal was 
u!ed by the Selenc Service In Wallh. 
IngloD, D. C., In an article_ 

Poll Shows 2 to 1 
Vole of Confidence 

In Demo Regime 

Nearly a two to one vote of con· 
(!dence Is L'eglat red for President 

I noolJilvelt·" policies "on the whole" 
In the first returns of Th Literary 
IJIgCBt'. 15 ~OOO.OOO.baliot poll on the 
appro\'al or dl8approval of t 110 ad· 
IIlln'lttralion 'a New Deal. 

The Initial fllu,'e Include! ,44,909 
~01e8 trom New Jersey, !'enn8yl· 
vania, and New yo,-k. Of th total 
~otera, 28,724 were "heartily In 
I&vOL''', of tho admlnlstratlon's petl, 
eles, Tl1e flr8t blLlloh mayor may 
not Indicate the verdict of the loefer· 
'ndum, It II pointed out. 

-.. 
WEATHFJl .. 

IOWA, Probably lIOIDe loul 
aboweh In north portion Frtdar 
If rrhIaJ n1rht, and poglbly 
local 1I10"el'1l 8aturda,y; lOme
"11M wlUiIler Frtda), In extl'tille 
"'hM,t portion. C'OnI... !War· 

.. , '" ~Nt IIId 11111111. 

of the DII!!nger gang after Dillinger 'nJgbt of "an opera.tlve" from Chl- 'l'ho power of both the state and 
shot his way out or a trap set by I cago. He declined 10 amplify his tederal goveL'nments had been put 
federal I,gents at Little Bohemia re- statement, made after telephOne con- In action to prevent any possible 
~ort In northwestern Wisconsin ' veraatlons with SherlH Bolton ot parole, 
April 2. ,'rueson, and authorities in ' Chl- "Prohibition Is to blame fOI' the 

The mIne and the bu!1dln~B, a. cago_ fix we aL'e In," Kirk declared. "But 
farm houGe. an old mill and the tow- I A flngefl)rlut expert of the de- r guess we didn't know anything 

pal'tment of justice arrived here to- about the snalch L'acket, " 
er are located thr~ and a half m!1es.. d I edl t I tart d 1 
east of Cuba Cltl', Wis_. which is ~~ 'Uay

U
' lin mm a e Y s e exam - Undel'sherlff WIl!lam Veale of 

I 
n& on or all articles recovered trom Cont,-a Costa county, one of the cs· 

miles northeast of Dubuque. the desert pit 1n whlch June was cortinII' of!icers. said 10rk 11ad made 
The hideout is In 0. deserted section ~halned 19 days before she was res- bitter charges of "double croaslng" 

of h!1l~ country. settled ea~ly In WI~-I (,ued Monday. Three communlca.- agal!}st District Attorney Buron 
cOllsln i rlstory. The bUildings aLu , t :o ns from the kidnapers, including Fitts of Los Angeles. 
made )i natural stone constructed Iths ono trom Chicago that ga,v~ 
by early Inhabitants and scldom I olrectlons for finding the 11'11'1, alSO 
v lsi ted now-a-days. were otudled. 

The (arm bOUSe whiCh the news. The Invest.lgators were inclined to 
paper ~uys has been Identified as believe the Chicago letter had been 
i he building where Edward Bremer I originally from 'rucson to a can led
WD.8 held captive for severa.l days, erate In Chlcllgo for rcmaJllng. 
Is the only ono of the group occu-I June believes she will recoll'llize at 
1)led. A. family haa lived th~re only I least one of the tbree men she saw 
since F'chruary, l" ederal agents. ac- alter she was taken to the coW .. 
cording to tile newspaper, say It like hole 91-2 mllea from TUCBon, 

Frosh Elect 
Bartley As 
Group Head 

'William Bartley, Al of Letts. has 
tallies cxactly with the description uuthoL'lties said. She has ylewed one been elected chairman of an execu. 
given lJy Bremer or his hiding place, suspect, but sald he "looked like tho t1ve committee of a ncwly.foL'med 

The mine shOtt extends Into a a:1an In the picture show." 
barrell hillside about roo yards from June. on the third day since her 
the buildings. 'rhere, federal agents release, showed steady Improvement 
arc L'eported to have said, D!Ulnger h, her phYSical condltlon, but her 
made his hldellway. activities were limited by her tather 

The stone tower. which I'esembled iSnd mother, Mr. and Mrs. Fernando 
an ancient Scottish keep, Is once Jlobles. She st!U stumbles ooca.alon
believed 10 have been used In con· lolly when she walks, the result ot 
Mcllon with the old mil( which It cramped muscles from her ' long, 
'Leljoln.. close confinement. 

Students Will Get Hawkeyes 
At Journalism Building Today 
T.h 1985 Hawkeye, yea.rbook of 

the Unlvel'slty or Iowa IJublI.!hed an
nually by the junior clas3, will be 
dlatrlbuted tod9Y, Students may 
call tor their caples a.t the Joul'llol· 
Ism hulllling OOg'lnnlng at 8 o'clock 
this mornlng, 

FNld Morain. A3 of Jefferson, Is 
editor of this yea.r's !publication, and 
Roswell Joho.8on, A8 or Ottumwa, 18 
business manager, n 

!Bound In 3"~n leathe,' lind cha,'
actel'lst!cally Iowan throughout, the 
yearbook embodies a hlslorlcal 
theme, AI·t wO"k lIuggests the his. 
tory or the unlve,-slty and of tho 
state. 

Dedication of the 1985 :Hawkeye III 
to P"esldent Walter A., Jessup, 
whose resIgnation from hili pL'esont 
omce to accept the Pl't'sldcney of 
lhe ('u.rnegle Foundation for the 
Advtlnrcmcnt ot 'reaching In New 
l.'ork city becomes effective July 1. 

lJ(>lIhlu the regular space dcvotec\ 
to Illet ure~ ot ~hl.tl yea I'" juniors, 

other traditional features are the 
plIges devoted to Iowa's beauty 
q u en II, and the pages gtven to the 
I'elll"el!entative man and woman from 
(I.teh of the tOUl' classes, 

Nume,'ous snapshots of students 
at WOI' \{ and plaY have been In
cluded In one aection, Activities aro 
I'cp,'eaented through photographs of 
practically every organized grou p 
on the ca.mpus, 

' Social, prores810nal. and honorary 
tl'atel'nltles and sororities have each 
heon given a page In the yearbook_ 
Other !!ections a,'e devoted to music, 
University theater, publications, ath· 
Ictlcs. and the military departmen t. 

Sale of this year',s Hawkeye waa 
In charge of 80rorithlil. Every Boror· 
Ity on the eampus was entered In 
the sales contest, ~hleh was won by 
Alpha (:hl Orne,a, PI Beta Phi 
placed second In this contest. 

SLudents have been allked to pre
scot r~rel\'ltR when calUn, I'or their 
0001(1. 

frcsbman student council, It was an· 
nounced yesterday. Other members 
of the committee are Robert Blake
ly, Al of Onawa, and Richard 
Smith, Al of Iowa City. 

This committee, which was elect· 
ed by 35 students who attended the 
Initial meeting In liberal arts audl· 
torlum, w!ll direct permanent or· 
ganlzation and outline a system ot 
representation. 

The oouncll 18 oplm to all treah· 
men. Representatlvcs of sororities, 
fra.t.ornltl es, organized houses, and 
private homes are already Included 
In the enrollment. Unalf!llatsd stu· 
dents may join by notltylng auy 
member of tbe executive councll. 

Protest Telegraph Code 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Amerl· 

can Telephonll ana Telegraph com· 
pany and several of its blglest 
Clients joined today In protesting to 
NRA ag81nst any code interferen~ 
with tho concern's teleifr8.llh busl· 
ness, 

"Slatle" and "Buzzle" at Clrcu8 
WASHINGTON (APr-Llt~le An,!a 

Eleanor and. Curtls Roosevelt Dall, 
"SlsUe" and "Buzzle" to most of the 
wOL'ld, were host and hostess today 
In lhe roae cal'J)eted honor box ot 
the circus, 

. Fundl Voted by Houlle 
W A ~HINO'I'9N (AP)-Funds to 

pul two new administration tavored 
measuces Into effect-the Bankhead 
cnmpulsory cotton control and Jones 
cattle rellet acts-IVt'rfl "ntert ,f.Dday 
by i he /lou~e , 

Unable to Reach Verdict 
Iii Boettcher Kidnap 

Proceedings 

PIERRE, S, D., May 17 (AP)-A 
feclaL'al court Jury considering 
charges ot conspiracy against Mrs. 
Fern Sankey and Mrs. Alvina Koh
ler In the Iddnaplng ot Charles 
Boettcher II, Denver, reported to
night it waa una.ble to reaeh a vor
!dlct and was dl8Charged by Jud,ge 
Lee Wyman. 

District - Attorney Olaf Eidem an· 
nounced the defendants would be re
tried at the next term ot federal 
district court III October unless a. 
s~laI term Is called, , 

,Mrs. Sankey will be at Uberty on 
$10,000 bond pending the new tria.!, 
while Mrs. Kohler, who was unable 
to furolsh a like bond. will be taken 
back to SIO.ux Falls to be held: in jail 
there. 

n was learned after the jUl'Y v.'8.S 

dismissed that the first vote taken 
showed a 6,8 split. Later the vote 
was 8 to 4 for aCquittal a.nd one bal· 
lot showed a 9 to 3 margin tor can· 
vlction. The last ballot taken be
fore tbe jury Indicated It was hope. 
lessly deadlocked aga.!n was 6·6, 

The ,jury deliberated 27 hours &5 
minutes, havlnr received the case at 
6:66 p.m. Wednesday. 

'. 

Silver Bloc Members 
Fo~ee New World 
Monetary Conference 

by an amendment. Th& sena.te, 
however, went on record as favol'- Student Positions On 
Ing the abolition ot the R.O.T.C. at 
a meetl:lg last week. Commerce Magazine 

The text of tbo resolution IS a9 Staff Filled 
follows: ThaI Incr aso. It was reported 1.t1 

No Abandonment 

"W-h"nas. the alarming spread ot members whO have conterred ""Ilh 
narrow natiollalism and mllltal'lstio A_ 'P. Farley. C3 of Lake Clly, was him, would be Interpretablo a8 0. 

propaga.nda throughout the world selected editor of the Journal of clear slgll that neither the presi/lent 
has Intlt:ElIced varloull groups to CommeL'ce fol' 1934·1935 by the ex' nor congress Intend to abandon fed
voice thl'lr pseudo patriotism and ecuUve board yestcrdey, Marie eral bank deposit Insurance. 
short ~ i !: hted policies aiming at 1m. Oastleman, C3 or BambuI'S, and A te'll llOrary I)1a.n guaranteelog 
mediate Incrcases In armaments, Mary Cathel'ine Shaw, C3 of Poca· deposits up to 12,500 went Into effect 
and hontas wel'e named associate edl- last Jan , 1. A permanent p\l1n would 

"Whereas, tho world situation tors. gO into effect on June 1, 1934, wllll-
today tlll-eatell8 the very exlHlcnce Katherine Becker, C3 of Elkader, out additional legislation. Tbe POl'. 
of a modern olvlllzation founded OIL and Hugb Calderwood, C3 at Traer, manent plan would Insure ]00 per 
elhlcal principles of Uberty and jus- were named associate business man' cent deposits UI) to 110,000, 76 per 
lice. aM agel'S by tho board. Tl1e position of eent from $10,000 to $50,000 and 60 

Pnb!io rnteretta Subordinated business manager w!ll not be filled [ler cent over $50,000. 
"Whereas, the United States by Ii untll tall, the board a.nnounced. The PermanencTDelayed 

policy of Incree.eed armamen ts Is new officers wUl begin their work BecauNe there has not bElen tlma 
Mubordl:tatlng lILO Interests and wol- with th& first issue of the uew for a ~lIlIsfactory recheck of the 
fare or 120.CO()O,OOO people to the IIln. achool year. soundne9s of banks, or for the nec a-
Ister Intereat of mllllonllire munl- Dean C. A. PhJllips, Prot. S. L. aary reorganization of some, Mr. 
tlons IllOlnufacturers, and Miller, Don LaGrange, president of Roosevelt Insists that Inauguration 

"Wh')1 eas the sltuatinn has be- Commerce club, and John KInne- or the permanent proposal be post
come a l:umlng to all lovers of peace, man aL'e members ot the executive ponpd until July 1. 1935. 
therefon board, He w,mts to continue the tempor-

"Be It resolVed, that we, the mem
bers Of the Student Seuate of the 
State University of Iowa, hereby 
place ourselves on record as favto.. 
Ing tbe following COUrse of actio,,: 

"(I) To work for the avoid· 
ance or United States partiCipat
Ion tn war nf &n)' kind by fos
tering a D active interest In Ute 
cause of pea.ce and International 
brotherhood. 

"(!) To lend our efforts un
ceasingly to tbe cause 01 world 
peare. 

"(3) hi tbe event tb •• aU ef-

nry Insurance, but wben that Wall 

'l'rucl\ing Tleup at Twin ClUe" fh'St suggested, friends or deposit tn
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - A com-I 8urance Immediately dubbed It atY 

plete ~IJup at all truck transporta- effort II' destroy the deposit guar .. 
tlon in Mlnnea.polls aod St. Paul. antee 8yst.om. 
Mlnnes.)ta's "largest cilles, will be In $10,000 Thoulht Too HIgh 
eCfeet tomorrow. Chairman Steagall (D. Ala.) of tM 

. 
forts to DlaJntaln peace should 
fall, Q ad the United Slates 
shoul.) be plUIIJed Into war, we 
pledge ourselves not , to bear 
antI8 urlder any ci«umltances 
except in the case of acluaJ in
vasion of America," 

llOUse banking committee prOP08e4 
that from July 1, 1934, to Jan, t. 
1935, the temporary Insurance be 
raised to $5.000 and that after J811. 
I, 1935, It be Increased to $10,000_ 

The presldont was sald today to 
believe that 110,000 was too high, 
but thllt $5,000 would be aoceptablo. 

Cass Gilbert, Father Of 
Modern Skyscraper, Dies 

Judges to Select 
Winner From 45 
In Vocabulary Test 

Resulta ot an annual freshman 

WABHINGTON, Way 17 (AP)
'Solne members of the 88.nate sliver 
bloc eald toda.y they beUev~ an 
ll'\te.rnatlonal moneta.ry conference 
m",ht result tram the enactmellt at 
the allver leclsiation agreed upon by 
tbe administration. 

Senator KIng (D-UtabJ saJd he I BROCKENRU.RBT, EJ n g I and, 
felt the parley mla'ht be held wltb- ; May 17 (AP).--Ca.as Gilbert, tho eele. 
4n a year II .the result ot forcea brated American architect. died un
wblcb would be Bet 1n motion by (Oxpeotedly here today at a heart at
lla.as8ge ot the proposed blli to add ,tack. He wa.a 74 yeara old. 

Ilccep~ed after ' somo poUtical and 
professional ObjeCUOll that Gilbert 
bad net . been. .. reeldent of New 
York city long' enough to know just 
what 'tbe city wanted. 

vocabulary contll8t In which 45 first 
year students competed last night 
will be announced today follOwing a. 
second checking by a committee of 
five members ot the English depart· 
ment Itatt. inver to the metalllo currency base. He died :In a hotel room at 9:.5 Wben the 60 story Woolworth 

bUlldln$ was erected, Gilbert was 
t:\-& an explorer hitting Jpto un
charted ~('&B. No building of that 
helght-792 feet-had been built, 

Stolen Car Recovered 
By Pollee Last Night 

A Chevrolet ledan belo~lnc to 
-;arl W\llIlaml. RFD '. was .tolant 
trom In front ot Iowa City h~h 
Be hool .. t' 8 O'clock lut night and reo 
covered a few hours later b,y Iowa. 
Cu..v police. It was abandoned 0110 
N. Linn street and Will "pParentl1 
tllkelt Jlr jOl dI;Ien \ / 

p.m. His wife aOlI daughter were at 
his bedside. 

The archlteot came here froID 
J..ondon a wMk &11'0. He and hla 
famlly were Plannlnr to 11&11 tor the and the experiment generally was 
Unl~ed Statea on 8a.tul'dll.l', hotel ot- looked upon as Woolworth's "tolly," 
flclala aald. and Gllbllrt'lI "arohltectural lark." 

He wall the father of the modern When President Woodrow Wilson 
.ekYlICraper. tOUChed the button that illuminated 

As early as l8U Gilbert was con- It with 80,000 lights on the night of 
sldered the peer ot AmerIcan archl_ April 24, 191&, 600 prominent public 
teol!. In th .. t Year hilt de&lgn (or oWclals gMhflred to do Gilbert. hon
Ihe New 'York OUS\01ll5 llou.e w~ ot, 

More than 100 words were given In 
the le8t. Each contestant had to 
detlne the word and use It In a. sen· 
tence. This 8QbJectlv& ayatem was 
Introduced for tbe first time tblll 
year. 

Wilbur L. 8ohramm, Luella M . 
Wright, Annette T. Andel'llOn, Bey· 
mour M. Pitcher, and Hubert H. 
HoeltJe were member. of the com· 
mlttee In charge and will aet as 
judgcs of the entries. Mr. Behramm 
Willi chalrDl&l1 of til, c~lt~ 



PAGE TWO -
Greel{·Letter Groups Plan Last 
I Social Sprees Before Exams 
'Spring Parties Tonight, 

Tomorrow Form One 
"Final Fling" 

A the dark shadow of exam week 
approa.ches, G'·eek·lelter chaP'lE'rs 
"snatch" their last oPPOl·tunlty fo,' 
"one more fling" before a week o( 
study by entertaining at the last oC 
spring parties tonight and tomorrow 
night. Iowa Union will be festive 
tonight when the ~ollege of medicine 
gives the Aesculapian Frolic. and 
Sigma. Pi fraternity house wlll be 
the scene of activity at that gl'Oup's 
spring dlUlce. Festivity wlli prevail 
tomorrow night In soraI'll)' and fra· 
ternlly houses where spring rushees 
will be el\tertained. 

Aesrulapillll Fr()lic 
Larry Philbrich an(\' his orchestra 

from Des Moines will play fOl' the 
.\esculaplan l~ralic. Chaperon.s at tbe 
pnrty will be: D,·. ani! ~lrs. Clark 
N. Coopel', Dl': alld :\11'8. Erwin G. 

Gros", D.·. and ]\[rs. '''Ill lam ],laln· 
mud, and D,·. and Mrs. Ji'J'ank Mul· 
lenix. 

Honorary chaperons o.n(\ gu sts 
will Include: Dr. an(\ 1.11"0. J. T. 
McClintock, Dr. and :II.'!>. Ewen 
MacEwen, Dr. and )11'8. n. 1\. Mat· 
till, Dr. and Mrs. Milford Barnes, 
D,'. and M1'8. Fred 1\1. Smith, Dr. 
lind Mr~. E. D. Plass, Dr. Hal'l'Y P. 
Smith, Dr. and :III'S. Bowa"d L. 
Beye, Dl·. and Ura. Oscar Plant, 
Dr. and Mrs. Nathaniel AlCOCk, D,'. 
and Mrs. PhUip C. Jeans, D,·. and 
Mrs. Arthur Slelndler, DI·. and 1111'S. 
Cecil S. O'Brien, and Dr. ,LIld Mrs. 
AndrelV Woods. 

D,·. and :IiI'S. H. Dabney Ken', Dr. 
anti Mrs. Dean M. Llerle, Dr. and 
),}y~. C\I\.~I!"CI! Van. li~\1\1s, Dr. and 
Mrs .. Jamps KeI!sler', and Maj. and 
'M rs. 1'l\ton '1'ltu\;. 

. CommHtee members for the frolic 
Ul'; Floyd Burgeson, I>l4 of Des 
:MoInes; Ilobe,·t Kausche!',},{4 ()f 
l~alrCleld; Robert Ward, 1\13 of Oel· 
w~ln; Richard Tysdale, M3 of Story 
Glty; and Edward ROhlf, M2 at 
\Vnterloo; Lawrence Carrigg, i\12 of 
]owa City; Russell Wol(e. 1\11 of 
MarRhalLtown; aml Geo"ge Schnug, 
Ml or Dows. 

J\1ilitary Groups Combine 
'rhe 'l'riangle club room at Iowa 

1Inl0l1 will be the Rl!ene of a formal 
,Ian co given by Scahbard allli Blade, 
»er.~hlnl:' Rifles, and Pontonlers to· 
night. The Iowa Cavaliers wlll fur· 
I1Jah music for danclnl:'. Prominent 
oftlcers of the reserve corps will be 
honOl'ed guests. 

talns at an informal spring party 
tonight. 'l'he programs which will 
Coli ow the fraterllity color scheme 
will bear tho fraternity Insignia. 
Dusty Keaton and his ol'Cltestra will 
ofter melodJes tor approxlmatcly 40 
<lancing couples. 

George E. Rathbun, AS 
Preemption, Ill .. is cha.lrman of 
comlll ittee in chal·ge. ASSisting him 
are; C. Kenneth Ha(!\{etl, C3 oC 
Eldon; Kermit Kruse, A2 ot GOOSI' 
Lake; and Cllrtord 'Walters, A1 of 
Rockford, Ill . 

Chaperons will be; Prot. and 1>11'8. 

Richard Nelson, William P etersen. 
Bessie Rasmus, and Mrs. Sarah S. 
Edwards. 

Nadille FiUmore, . ' 
S. U. 1. Graduate, 

Will W ed June 8 

Nadine Fillmore of Cedar Rapids, 
ill gradUate of 01& University ot 
Jowa, and Donovan J. Kirby of 
Estherville, will be married In Cedar 
nap.ids June 8. 

lIIiss Fillmore Is a membe,· of 
Phi !'.Iu sorority. Sbe has beert 
l ~ac lling in the public schools in 
Cedar Rapldll' fOI' tour years. She is 
associated with the BUljlneSII an<l 
Professional Women's club, the 
Order of Eastorn Sta,·, Phi Mu 
Alumni club, and tho Daughters or 
the Americiln Revolution. Re
cently she was a page at the D.A.R. 
ContlnrnlAl Congress at Washing
ton, D. C. 

~[r. Kirby is a grauate oi North
\\'c6tern unlvct'sity and Is associated 
with his father, J. B. Kirby, as own
er and manager of the lIome Auto 
company with hoadqual'ters In 
Estherville, wbere the couple will 
make thelt· home. 

A.nnounce Marriage 
Of Former Student 

AnnOUncement ls made ot the 
marrlage ot Jane Patricia Gehrig of 
Des lIIolnes and 111110 ~eel of Cedar 
RapIds. The ceremony took place 
:lray 6 at 4;30 p.m. In the rectory of 
1St. Augustine's chUrtlh, the Rev . 
F. J. O'Connell officiating. Attend
ants wb'e Mary Schiltz and Baron: 
Klinck of Davenport. 

Mr. Reed attended the University 
ot Iowa and Is a member of Phi 
a.-elta Theta fraternity. lIfrs. Reed 
~)ecame a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority at Drake univer
~ity. 

Aiding Son', Cause 
Dr~maClub 

Ends Year 
Group Plans 

Apron Tea 

Department of . tocol tiiJ.iu 'Aid ilffair To 
Woman', Club Closes Feature Columbian 

Activities Exposition Theme 

Conoluding this year's series ol bl- A Columbian apron tea, SPou$ol'ed 
monthly meetings. tlle drama .. de- by members of t he Ladies Aid 80-

par~ent of the Iowa City Womau'li oietyl wl/l be give,} In the parlors 
cl ub met yesterday afternoon tor • of the First Christian church thl3 
socIal program at Mrs. Cbarle8 aCternoon. Decol'atlollll of red . white, 
Shrader'! llome, 231 E. Burlington and blue will be il) keeping With the 
street. theme Of the Columbian exposition. 

Three soprano SOl09 were sung by A flag-decorated shield will over
lIf ,·s . Alexander Ellett, accompanied hang .the tea table Which will be 
by Mrs. :Maud Whedon Smith. Mrs. placed In the center of the room. 

Olle of the DlO. t ardent work· 
ers in the British fascist, or 
"Black: h irt, " movement is 
Lady Mosley, mother of Sir Os
wald Mosley, leader of the 01'
ganization. Lady Mosley is 
shown in unifo~'m at her desk in 
London headqua~·ters. 

Cabaret Party 
Ends Triangle 

Club's Season 

Eliott's selection» were: "MeadOW 
Larl," bY Oerrish-Jones, "Welcome 
Sweet Wing" by Gadman, an.d Sand
erso1\'s "Little Boy Love." 

Durin" the last year the drama. 
departlllent met the -first and third 
Tl.lu tsdu:r or every mOI\th to heal' 
play rov:ews, dramn. talks, and pre· 
sentatiO!l9 by the club menlbers of 
one act plays. Mrs. Thomas Reese, 
president of the general club and a 
meml~' of the drama division, wrotl> 
a playa:, early Iowa small commun· 
ity lire. entitled "HeclllrociLy." Thii 
play has -been performed three time3 
fa" vanous organizations in the 
city. 

'I'bree memb,\tll ot tIle group, Mrs. 
H. H. ;iVIcCarty, Mrs. E. T. Hubba~d, 
and Mrs. JJ. R . Benson, are taking 
aetlve part in the community play
ers drd.:uatlc8. 

Next season's progl'3.m for the 
drama I(:'oup will be announced late 
In ti,e "ummel' w~n · the entire 
club's yearbook Is published. 

Pilgrim Chq.p~er Of 
D . .4.R. Will Elect 

Officers at Meeting 

Triangle club, mell's faculty 01'

gaulzation, (:oncluded its social sea
.sOil with a 8UmD)er formal cabaret 
,'Inner dance last night In the Trl
~gle ballroom at Iowa Union. 
Places at dinner were laid for 11u. Officers for the next year wlU ' be 
III Bohemian Btyle, cbecked table- elected at a meet1ng of Pilgrim 
clothS, grotesque oandles stuck In. chapter ot the Daughters of the 
bottles, and beach umbrellas dec- American Revolution at the home ot 
orated the dining and dance room. Elizabeth Irish , 132 N. Dodge street, 

Katherine Grimm gave solo tap at 2:30 IJ Ill. tomorrow. 
dances and the Oyster Aqua quartet Reports wUl be malie durlbg the 
!Sang parodies on old fash ioned afternoon on the continental Mn
tworltes, following the dinner. gress recently hl;ld in Washington, 
Dance melodies were played by By D. C, 
GOlly and his Iowa Blues orcheal.J:a. An important board meeting will 

The social committee, with PrOf. be held at 2 p.m. previous to the 
kind Mrs. Paul Moore and Prof. and regular meeting. 
Mrs. George Stoddard as special Host~~ses for the afternoon will be 
chairmen, took charge of arrange- Mrs. G. F. Gardner, Mrs. O. II. Dun
ments. ' lap, and Mrs. Samh Paine Rotfman. 

Triangle club's business activltie~ 
wlll be concluded with an election 
ot officers and a vote upon amend
ments uner consideration, tomOl'
~'ow at 8 p.m. In the clubrooms at 
Iowa Union, 

A.A. . U~ W. to Meet 
With Mrs. Woods 

AProns which have been seut hI 
local women by tonner churcb meDl
bel'S now lJvlng In many statea ot the 
union will be t he main attraction or 
the parll'. They will be displayed 
In booths which will contain a Illa
OBrd of the respective states from 
which the aprons come. 

A luncheon from 11 to 1 o'clocl{ 
will pre~ede the apron exhibit. Boti; 
the COlumbian tea and the luncheon 
are Open to the public. 

Mrs. Catherine Hope and Mrs. 
JJulu Stout will a lternate as tea 
table hostesses. Mrs. Helen Boer
ner Is general chairman In chat·ga of 
both eV'lnts. 

~ 

Local Woman 
To Leave For 

Club Meeting 

MT8. William Larrabee, Jr., 20 
Evans street, general transporta· 
tlon ~hairman of the Federation oC 
Women's olubs (:ouncil meeting, 
leave" today for Des Moines where 
flhe 'Wlll join 25 other Iowa dele· 
gates to tho federation's annual 
council meeting in lIot Springs, Ark . 
J owa representatives will leave to· 
morrow In a special car to attend 
the convention which will begin 
Monday and. continue through Fri· 
day. 

ReprellentaUves from women's 
clubs throughout the United States 
and 38 clubs In foreign countries wUl 
attend the council. 

Plans tor next yea.t·'s activities of 
the (ederatlon will be formulated at 
this meeting. New officers wlJl ibe 
elected at the triennial meeting 
nexL year In Detroit, Mich. 

Junior Circle Of 
King' 8 Daughters 

Entertains at Party 

Mrs. Herring, Mrs. 
Gerber Entertain At 

L.A.W . Luncheon 

I\1rs. Ruth Hening and Mrs. Albia 

Oerber were joint h ostesseB Lo the 
L.A .W. bridge clUb at a t p.m. lunch
eon Wadnesday at the homr or I\1rH. 
lIerlng, 4.30 S. Van BurCll Bt'·eet. 'l'he 
centerpiece of the luncheon table 
was nnde \'p of spring flowers. 

Election of the following omcers 
was Ile!d: Mrs. F ern H.ay, president; 
Mrs. .'I.or.abelle Kan/tk, vice )lresl
dent; and 1\11·S. Alina Tomlin, secre
ta!')'. Girts were pr sented to the 
three retiring officers: Mrs. flerrlng, 
president; Mrs. '.ro01ll", vice presi
dent; .ln'l Mrs. Ethel Abbott, secre· 
tarl'. 

Mrs. Tomlin received the high 
prize in bridge Whi ch followed t he 
lunohe()'l. Mrs. Rellltida McComas 
receive<l second priZe and Mrs. Ger
bor consolation. 

Engagement Of 
Eleanor Aljlird 

Revealed Here 

AnnouncClllC'nt hUH Ul' n l'ecC'lv~'<1 

of the ellgngement 1111(1 tll)lu'oachlng 
marriage of £leanOI' Alford, daugb· 

tel' of Dr. and M "S. )~. ~'. Alford of 
'V. Palm BC'acb, Fl.... to Judge 
Henry Franklin Liliellthul of ·W. 

Palm Beach, Flo.. The date of tho 
wedding hM been Ret fol' JunE' 27 
and will lal{ place at \V. Palm 
Beach. 

lIIIss Alford graclualed from Emma 
WlIlar,l s('llool nt Troy, N. Y., and 
attended Va.~Ha,· college at Pough· 
l<eep,le, N. Y., before nterlng the 
University of Iowa whpJ'C Ahe was 
It student until April. She was aC· 
filiated with Delta Gammo. sorority 
and was Qhosen Iowa Circus queen 
last sllI·lng. 
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Events in Meeting -
0 1 Women GolferJ 

Announced by Clu6 

I,\'~nh III tho thlnl meeting this 

Meason or wOlllen ~Olfc l'S ot the IOwa 

City country club 011 the club ImkJ 
this morn ing wHl be: 101V ball lour. 
somes, a putting cOl1te~t, alld, for be· 
glnllers, an approach conteat. 

Lunrhean In the club house at 
12 ;15 wl~l follow th~ tourney. ldra. 
q~OI'lN ","C'· a n(1 M '·H. J Ul~8 F.l<al'r 
1'0" will Inl{o charge or today's meei. 
Ing. 

JIlTS. Wlllhilll Poole of DetrOit, 
Mich., II cormer member or the 
group, w,lI be 0. guest at the tourney 
Rnd lunGheon today. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Martha McKay, J3 of Eldon, will 

leave today for Columbia, Mo., 
where Rh wlll 8[lend the week end. 

and Pastel 
FROCKS 

. 

.95 

Jackets, plain or in gay con

trasting colors! Trimly tai

lored sports frocks! Tennis 

Chaperons at the dance will in· 
clude: Capt. and :1ft'S. Earl Paynter, 
Capt. and Mrs. Roy V . Rickard, 
("apt. and Mrs. William Murphy, 
Capt. and Mrs. Frank Scht.cleer, 
and Capt. BE'rnard Smith. 

40 Reserve Officers 
The local branch of the American Betty Boiler, president of thO 

,\ssociation of Uuiversity Women Margaret Bottome junior circle of dresses! Capes! Whi te, pink 
will meet tomorrow for lIS regular' King's Daughters, her mother, Mrs. Hear Talk by Mull Woman's Club To 

Pick New Officers 
Si!illla. Pi monthly lUncheon meeting at the W. F. Boller, and members ot thO or maize crepe, for misses. 

Fraternity colors, lavendN' and 
whi te In the Conn of sP"lng flowers 
wlil decorate tht' Sigma. Pi chapt~r 
hOUM whpn thp fratcl'Illty enter· 

Forty reserve officers of the Iowa 
City Conference school attended a 
dinner meeting, the last meeting ot 
the organization, In the private dln
mg room at Iowa Union Wednes
oay night. 

home of Mrs. Andrew H. Woods, juniOr circle honored their mothers 
1100 N. Dubuque street. and officers of the Elects SCnWt' All amazingly low in price 1 

ElectiOn of officers tal' the cOIIJlng <:Ircle at an evening party yesterday • • -------~-----.,'i_------.;.--------.;..;.----...;;..---... 
Chicken Pie Dinner 

35c 
La(lIes Al(l of Christian Church 

Friday 11.1 O'Clock 
Columbian Apron Tea All 

Afternoon 
Christian Church 217 IoWa. Ave. 

The ad(lress of the evening was 
given by Colonel O. W. Mull, eom
l1Iandlng officer of the 338th field 
~rtlllery. lie dIscussed the casterlll 
front during the World war, illus
trating his talk with slides. 

Pi Beta Phi 
BGtty Normand Of Des MOines 

was (\ Wednesday night dinner 
guest f:t the Pi Beta Phi sorority. 

Officers for the coming year wll! 
be elected at the mee ting of the 
general group ot the Iowa City 
\Voman's club this atternoon at 3 
o'clock at Mrs. C. W. Wassam's 
home-, 325 S. Lucas street. 

Since this will be the last meeting 
of the year. annual reports from the 
six departments of the club will be 
o'lubmltted. 

At 2 o'olock the executive board of 
lhe general club will meet at Mrs. 
'Vassam's. 

Guild Elects Mrs. 
Martin President 

year and reports of the state con- at 7 :30 p.m. at the Boiler home, 1016 
"ention which took place ' recently E. College street. 
~t Sioux City will torm the maln Each member of the junior circle 
parts of the evening. Invited as ber guests one ot her 

R eservations may be made with friends and her mother. 
either Mt·s. Ralph Barnes, dial 2218, Dllrlng the evening the Rev. Flor
or Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge, dial 9403. ><Jnce Teed spoke to the group and 

Relief Corp, Will 
Give Show T~Jnight 

Theatrics Hazard, A2 of Clarksville 
sang several solos. 

Tea was served following tbe 
;meeting. Forming the centerpiece 
of the tea table were calendulas and 
lavendel' tapers, representing the 
circle's colors, yellOW and ' laven
der. 

FRIVOL 
Betty ('ooper of Ottumwa and Vir

ginia !{e~sel of Des Jl101n('6 wi1l be 
at the sorority St. Kntherlne's gullel of the Epis-

copal cl1\'rch elected Mrs. G. W. 
Martin president at a luncheon 

week end guests 
house. 

The Women's Reller Corps wlll 
sive a vaudeville and musical min' 
strel show at St. Patrick's auditor, 
lum tonigbt nit 8 o'clock. "'The shaw 
win be one of.. home talent and i.s 
open to the public. 

Preceding the evening shOW, thel'e 
will be a pal'ado at 3 o'cl.ock this, 
afternpon, sta,·tlng (rom the Ford 
garage. 

Members at the junior Circle, wno 
,assisted Mrs. Boller and her daugh
ter, were: Mary Lambert, Elizabeth 
Keyser, Judith Page, Norma Orlt
!ltb, Jean Livingston, and Jean 
Slemmons. 

Get YOllr copy and YOUl' num· 
bet· a.t the 

J ournalism Bldg. 
Book R tores 

News Stan(ls . 
Desl' on Campus 

TODAY 

Theta Phi A.lpha 
'J.'hereaa Trobaugh of Omaha, 

Neb., w,ll be a week end guest oC 
Mildred Trobaugh, A2 of Avoca. 

Agne3 J:urley, A3 of Mt. Pleasant, 
will spend the week end In Dubuque 
where she will attend the Clarke col-
lege prom. 

! - " 

meeting \Vednesday at t he home of 
Mrs. Arthur J. Cox, 104 E. Market 
street. Other ottlcers are, Mrs. W . 
R. Wh:tels, secretal,., and Mrs. C. 
B. Righter, treasurer. 

APproximately 41 persons attend
ed the Innc11eon, which marked t he 
guild's 10 st meeting of t he spring. 
The tables were ador ned with sprin g 
bouquet!3. 

PhiMu 
In honor of the seniors, otber Phi 

Mu sorority members and pledges 
entertained at a 6 o'clock dinner a t 
the chapter house last nlg11t. YellOW 
spring (lowers and tapers adorned 
the dinner table. Ber tha Hughea 
waa In charge of the dinner. 

APPAREL BEAU'.I'Y 

SHOP NOOK I G~~,!! ~~~e~~t~eB Moines, 
Genllvlcve Smith of Duhl.) que, and 
Dorothy Durlan ot Wellman , will a ll 
be weel{ end guests at t he Gamma 

- Phi Beta sorority house. 

A.lpha Xi Delta 
Mau'}Q 1\1cBroom, principa l o~ 

Universi ty elementary sahool, was ,. 
dinn er guest last night at tile Al pl~ 

Xi Delt:l. sorority. 

210 East Washington St. Tel. 3355 

New Arrivals 

SUM1UER WASHABLE 

5ilk Suits 
• 

White a~d pastel shades; two.pieee 

suits in co~bhtatio~ color effects. 

These are smart tailored suits

ideal for afternoon' and street wear. 

• 

Sale! I 
2 DAYS ONLY-! 

Friday and Saturday 

1000 White and 

Pastel, Summer Hats S 
You'll find YOUR hat 
styles that are brimming w ith 
cl)Ju'll1 or l)8.uc" little IaLJ ors 
/lnd small , cI08e·fi ~ting models 
... in th is exciti ng group of 
values. W'c've even Incl uded 
t he VJlr y latest strawB, dist inc· 
\lv/l fabrics llnd l1i'htwelght 
felts at these Sllecla,1 prices! 

&very important !lU~~er 
style from Turbans tq 
Cartwheels, in crepe, in 
straw, ia felt. in .linen, in 
pique! 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Dorothy Rern, Al of Ft. Madison; 

Kathry'l Jasman, At of Sheluon; 
Jean Voorl1ees, At of Burlington; 
and Katherine Freeman, At of lifo· 
line, Ill., were all Wednesday night 
guellts ,,~ the KaDpa Kap]la Gamma 
sorori ty hous~, 

Zeta .Tau Alpha 
Katheryn Marriott, A2 Pf Ft. 

lI!\'ldlson, a nd W lIlpdine Gingery, At 
of Mu~catlne, will leave today for 
Minneapolis, Minn. , to a t tend a pro
\'Ince cOllvelltlon of t he sorority. 

PLENTY 
OF 

LARGE 
HEADSIZES 

-See Oar Wil\dowa 

COOL HATS 
Popular Optimo Shape! 

Toyo fibre is 
light weig It t! 
2~" brin\ 
shades eye! 

79C 

MEN'SSIDRTS 
Well Made-Low Priced! 

95C 

Summer Sfacfe. 

SI,98 

Stmiorized! ,F a 8 t 
colors-patterns for 
sportswear. 

Clearance 
I of 

Spring 
Coats 

The,e ('oats arfl all the late t styles, 
r()lor~ altd Illuterials fol' dress or spOI't 
\\'1'3 r-\\,ool crepes h,-eeds, ete. The 
rlllor8 are .:-rey. tall, and navy blue, 
~ome lIro fut' trimmed. 

14.95 ~9 85 
Reduced to ........ ~ • 

12.95 $7 85 Reduced to ........ • 

9.95 $6 95 Reduced to ........ • 

wagler 
Suits 

$12.95 
Reduced to ........ $5.85 

..... _ .. $5.85 9,95 
Reduced to 

ClllLDREN'S COATS 
Reduced to 

52.98 and SJ." 

I' r 
Summery Hats 

1.00 
Smart new plqufllt 
crepe8, ettaw clot.Js. 
and novel tie. la 

and 

FIUDAY, 
~ 
lIeatr 
Cleall 
Nel 

Chenucal 
Air to j 

Of 

A macil ine 

os at all 
JIlea 
t~e unlversii 

rt of thO 
~ovement of 
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Ihe chemlO 
nlent under 
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nedu 
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lent to the L 

lean co~1 C 
rxpected to 
ot IOWIl 00[11 
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which lets 
sepa,iltlng 
eccentric. 
Introduced 
the coal Is 
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Heating Plant 
Cleans Coal By 

Ne,v Method 

Per~anenJ Al'l'OW8 III : II Zada French 
Re-mark Iowa City .. ~HOOL OF RELIGION GROUP MEETS HERE . 

One-Way Alleyways I!::::::;:::;:;::::::::.:::;=-. =. ===============:::::::;:::::.1 Will Tallt On 

program, )lfl$$ French wUI attempt conference are asked to register at 
to teach those who altend how to the rcUglOUB activities offlce In Iowa. 

ol'ga.nlze clubs and how to direct Union. 
Under the auspices of the Y,W.C. 

theh' programs. She wUl also speak A" this conference arose from the 

Chenrlcal Engine~r~ Use 
Air to Aid Utilization 

Of Iowa Fuel 

A machine which cleans coal by 
muns of alt· hils been InstEllled at 
the university healing plant M a 
part of the program ror the 1m· 
provemcnt of the utilization of Iowa. 
coal. ThL~ project Is directed by 
the chemical englncerlng depart· 
ment under prof. I!ube,·t L. Olin ot 
the college of engineering. 

Reduces Ash Con ten t 
The maChl"c. which has been 

lent to lIle unlvpralty hy the Amcr· 
Ican Coal Cleaning COl']loration. 18 
cxp<>cted to reduce the ash conteM 
of Iowa 0001 from 40 to 60 per cent, 
(Iocording to Professor Olin. At the 
sillllP time, aIJ dust Is removerl. 
From 8 tD 5 tons may be cleaned 
per hour. 

The mnchlne consists oe a hOllpe" 
which lets the coal down Ullon a 
sepal~t1ng table, mottvElted by an 
eCcentric. Sufflclel1t air pressure Is 
Introduced beneath the table so that 
ihc coal Is liftc(l Elnd f lows off at 
the . sIdes. Slate, clay and other 
refuse, whIch Is too heavy to be ele· 
v~ted, fOllows the riffles to the 
re fuse outlets. 'l'he coal dust Is 
caught by El hood aml transrerr('d 
Ihrollgh <Il1cts to a colleeIOl·. 

To UI!i{'over IJeHt l'lnn 
This eXllel'im('ntal wOI'k, according 

to Pl'oressor Olin, has as Its end the 
discovery of tim lX!8! method tOt· 
making the consumption of low(\. 
roal more deslrablp. It Is also In· 
tend'ed thai the removal of useless 
material from coal at t11~ min and 
a resultant Having- In transportation 
rhlll'ge will como (I'om this research. 

A machine which wn.~he!l cool by 
mCill1s oC waleI' lIas heen In eXIler!· 
mental olleratioll at the h eati ng plant 
(or two years. However, the URe of 
WlltCl' Is not always 111'RCUcal. Pro· 
lessor Olin pointen out. 

Coralville G,'oup 
Will Have Picnic 

An annual 8<'hool pIcnic will be 
given tlhls aftemooll by the Coral. 
ville Parent· Teacher assDclallon. 
llembNs of the committee In charge 
are: '!.Irs. J. A. Brandslatler. Mrs. 
Raymond Buwel's, Mrs. C, J. Shay, 
!Irs. R. IT. CoppoCk, and Mrs. F. 1If. 
J)a11s. 

One'waY alleys In dowlltoWl'l Iowa 
Olty,· are beIng remarked with per· 
manent arrows, Pollee Cblef W. H. 
Bender said yesterday in warning 
truck drivers and other motorlats 
to ob~rve the trafflc regulations. 

An effort to stop pal'klng on the 
lett side, u.lng aUeys for storage. 
and blocking alleys will be made by 
the pollee who wfll patrol t he alleys. 

Mtany of the wooden SlgDS have 
been torn down, making It neces· 
sary to put up permanent markel'S. 

GJlrdener~ To 
Display Plants 

Io';'a' City Children' To 
S how . Flowers 

At Exhibit 

opportun ity for young gardenerll 

of Iowa City to display theIr tlow· 
ers Is oUered by the new junior 
garden I\lv!slon, which will 110 fea' 
tIJl'ed at the thirteenth annual 
flo\ver $how of the ID1JI'a Cfty Worn· 
an's club garden department next 
fall. Gardeners ,between the ages 
of 8 and 14 ~ay compete tor prizes 
at the exhibit early In the autumn. 

Prizes of garden materials, 8\lch 
as seeds and lbulbs, will be awarded 
to junior gardenc", wbo !\aye ra!.ll· 
eel the ,best speclll\ens at tM folloW' 
Ing annual plants, zInnia, Afdeall 
marigold, snapdragon, pansY, calen' 
dula, cosmos, gladiola, dahlla, aster, 
and nasturtium. Prizes wIll also bEl 
given tOl' the most beautiful flow· 
ers In the uDclaalfled section. 

Adult gardeners will also oom' 
pete for ribbon a\v4rds at the f lower 
shOw. Contrary to the custom ot 
12 years prevIous, the garden shoW 
will be given In September Instead 
of In June. Unfavorable weather 
conl\iUons necessitated the post· 
ponement of the IIlsplay which Is 
sponsored annually by the garden eli· 
vision Of the Iowa CIty Woman's 
club. 

Library Displays 
Document Signed 

By Lincoln, Chase 
Now on display In the general 

reading room of university libraries 
Is a document signed by Abraham 
Lincoln a.t the time he was presl· 
Mnt. and Salmon p, Chase, secre' 
tary of the treasury, Elllpointing 

I/t~n Auxillary Delos Arnold of 1>1arshalltown, as. 
ro .Iltt't Today I sessor of Internal revenue for the 
.Velle Kinney wlll be hosless thk~ sixth collection district of lowa. 

aflernoon at 2 p.m. to memllers of This document Is a part Of the 
the American LegIon auxllinry . autograph collection owned by un[· 
Erldge IVJII be played. verslty libraries. It was presenteel 

NorfhlVc~tern R.n. Cutl! 'J'im0 
CI(IeAGO (A P)-'I'he Chicago & 

Northwestern m!lwllY announced 
tonight the ",pst bound running 
lime of lts COI'Il Ring limited would 
be cut one hour Ilnu 3;; minuteR be· 
tw~en Chi{'a~o alld Omaha. and one 
hour and five minutes between Chi· 
caSo (lnd Sioux City effl'ctfve May 
17. 

Will VI~1t Jll'm 
Mrs. G. L. pray of lAke City will 

arrlvo Salul'llay to visit hel' daUgh
ler, Mril. Hal'Old P eterson, A4, Mrs, 
Pray will remain In Iowa eliy until 
ufter graduation. 

to the libraries by Charles Aldrich 
oC Webster City who made a hobby 
of collecting autographs. 

A picture of Mr. Arnold and the 
Jetter he wrote to Mr. Alclrlch are 
alSD on display. 

Mrs. Bryan Will 
Give Garden Tea 

A Chinese garden lea wllJ lake 
llla~ In the garden ot Mrs, A. W . 
Bryan, 365 Ell1ls avenue. tomorrow 
fl'om 3 to 5 .m. for members of the 
Standard Bearers SOciety of the 
M: thoellst church, All persons in· 
torested may attend. An oppor· 
tunlty will be given for a slIvel' 
offering. 

Women Set New Record In 
University 220 Yard Relay 

.----~------------------
Sophomores Take Track 
Aleet, N earl y Beating 

National Mark 

Setting a new Unlv~rslty Df Iowa 
tecord III the 220 yard relay of 29.3 
leconds-whtch Is only one-tenth ot 
a second ov~r the time of tho Uni~ d 
Slates record for oollege women, 
29.2-tho sOPllomore class won nJ 
Women's fi eld and tro.ck meet YCH
ttrday morning wtth a. total or 502,7 
r,olnts. 

Tho junior cluss was second wllh 
113.6 poln[s, 

42 Womon In 1\lee* 
l~orty·two women took Ilal't 10 the 

\noet, for whl~h a standard point 
fYslem WIlS usP{l tbat credlls every 
1ffil'(orll1l1llCO In the' final scoro tor 
(ach CIIl.RS. 

Ollnl Oormun, A2 Of Des Mollles; 
nllrothy Gerb!'!", A2 of Iowa City; 
llal'Y V\ncrnt, A2 of Dca MoInes; 
gnd Margaret uny, "2 of Aurora, 
IU., tOl'me(1 lb relay team that set 
th nelV f(lcord. 
MU()r~d Samuelson, A2 of Akron, 

wal [frat with IndivIdUal poInt., 
,IIs8 Garh r placeel 8 condo and MillS 
Vlllco~t third, 

l'lrRt plpcD In the s hot put was 
"Oil by MlsM Samuelson, wbo lDlldo 
li [0 t, G 1·2 Inch08, She also won 
Iho d19CII~ throw with 87 f t, 10 1·2 
nIches, and tho bascball thrDw, with 
II dl8tun 0 at 149 teet, 6 Inche., 

nun"lng Droatl JllIl\P 
The running brDo.d jump was won 

by MI811 Gerber, wllh II. jump ot 12 
root, 8 Inchl'a. She wus first In the 
£5 yard hurd Irs, malting a tlme of 
10 8cconds, an(l In tho GO yo.rd dilsh 
Iohe tiC\! with MlsH Vlncont wltll AI 
tlmo Of 7 1-10 seco nds, 

lil8tclla M.lthonoy, A2 or lOWIl 
City, placed first In tho l'unnlng 
19b jump wl lh 4 teet, 4 IncheR. he 
Unnlng hOIl, sleb, and Jltl~ 
011 by Mia Vincent, who llIa<1<l as 

- - - ". '1'he 1G 

dash was ·tAken by MI88 CUrry, who 
I'an It In 10 seconds f la.t, 

C'olOml"_ In OharIre 
In tho shot-put, au 8 po\,nd shot 

was used thlll year. 
Members Of the soph omore worn

tn's track class were 1n charge of 
the meet, Ruth ~good, .AZ of 
Cedar RaPidS, assisted by Betty 
Coultas, .A2 of 1\Io\lue, m" was In 
cllarge ot seCUring of~lclals and, 
makIng arrau"ern ents. . , 

Three Styles 
'1.95 

,2.95 
'.3.95 

For Sale By 

University 
BOOK STORE 

n the Oorner" 

, Io'\Vans who were present at a of Cedar RapIds; the Hev, Robert Df trustees or the school of l'clfglon; 
Little of the First Presbyterian Prof. M. 'VlIJo.rtl Lampe, director of 

cnurch at Cedar Rapids; the Rljv. the school of reUglOn; Dr. O. D. 
Elmer E. Dlel'ks ot tIle Baptist Foster, e(lItor of New Deal, Chicago; 
churCh at Iowa cIty; Msgr. W. p, the nev, Caspar C. Garrigues of the 
Shannahan ot the Sacl'ed Heart 

Chrlsllan church; fhe Rev. L. A. cathedral and vlcat··general of the 
Davenport Calhollc diocese; Dean 
George F. Kay of the college fit 
liberal &.rls, presIdent of the boaI'd 

Owen of the Congregational church; 
a,nd Prof. Moses Jung of the School 
of religion, 

meeting (If the school of religion 
here Monday. Left to rtgttt, back 
row: Rabbi Eugene Mannhelmer of 
Des Molncs; E, P. Adlel', llubUsher 
of 'I'he Da>:enport . Times; Prof. 
Josepb BodIne, head of the zoology 
department; Prof. William lI, Mor
gan of. the school of religion; the 
Rev, Glen McMiohael, Methodist 
universIty pastOl'; PrOf, Frell M. 
Pownal1, dlrectol' of student publica· 
tions; tbe Rey. R E. McEVoY oC the 
Episcopal churcll; Rabbi Albert .EVERYBODY · S TALKING 
Gdldstein of Cedar Rapids; Pl'of. 
Herbert Martin, head Of the phll03P' 
phy department; the Rev. R. F. Jud' 
son Of the Baptist church at Cedar 
Rapids; and the Rev, .r. H. Kren· 
myer of the Methodist church at 
Monte~uma, 

Second row: the Rev. L . M, Coft· 
man of the First Presbyterla\l u 

~ churCh at Davenpo"t; R\lfuR H. Fltz· ~ 
gerald. director of the 8chool of fine i 
arts; Prot. iFrcd Lazell oe the schooi ~ 
of journalism; Arthur Poe Df the ~ 
Quaker Oats company at Cedar ~ 
Rapids; Dean Carl E. SeMbOre of ~ 
the ,,-;radua,te coJlege; the Rev, M. ~ 
II, Williams of thEl Chrlslfan church i ,.A.NDV STRIPED 
nt OSkaloosa; Prof. Roy C. FUckln~· ;:: ~ •• 
er, head of the clll.S!llcal languages i!! - JJ SOLIDS 
C\epartment; Marvin Dey or Iowa ~ O-Itd: • • • 
CIty; Prot. C. A. B;a.wley of the ~ TWO.PIECE· 

~ 9Ohool of religIon; Attorn ey R. J. ::; Crls,! Preahl New! 
Smith of Montezuma; and Pl'Of. ~ Dozeu8 of 1'.'lne Mnl'N 
Gilorge W. SteWEll't, head of the ~ I ••• ffl4'l we.ve. an. 
physics dellal'tment. ~ . wi ... wlt.le en .... ,. 

~ 

Third row: J. F. Rall, formerly ~ •••• lIay e.n dy 
mayor of Oedar Rapids; the Rev. H'!1i1 .trl,ed colora .ad 
D. Hem'y of the Methodist chU1~h; ~'.u ....... , 8ull .... 

SUITS •••• 

Sizes 14 Lo 20 
>< , 

the Rev. Archibald Card Ie ot the ~ h hI I OIJ. 
Presbyterian chur~h at Burlington; ~ was a e, too. p. ( ... tJt! 
prof. C. J. lApp of the physics de· ~I Suil Jllcture,l wIth MAtL 0' '\'ELt:PII~l'iE 
partment· the Rev. Patrick J. n .. vy find brown O,d." fIned. 

, L .klrl only. 

ohaplaln tor Catholic unIversity stu· ~ ILLDR. OR- 'S 
dents; the Rev. R. J. Montgomery. >< D .... 
r eligIous education director of the 111 E. Wa.hlngfon St. 

Girl Reserve 
ZIIdn. FreDch , wbo was a member 

of the natlollal staff ot Y.W.C.A.. 
during the last t1\>o years, wllJ lead 
a conference tor senIor women on 
Gld Reserve work tomorrow tram 
1 to 4 p.m. In the women's lounge 
of Iowa UnIon . 

ExplaIning the organization ot 
Girl ReserVe ol\jbs and. the Informa· 
tlon and administration Of the olub 

on the phllosopby of the procedurn demand there Is In blgh scbools I\Jld 
uood by Y.W.C.A. In Its work with lunlor high 8ChOols throughout the 
adolescent glrlll. state anll country for teachers who 

Mss French has at various Urnes are capable of leading Girl Reserve 
been execuUve of the Girl Reserve clubs. 
department In Y.W.C,A. at Seattle. 
Wash .; Girl Reserve Ilecretary on 
tb national statt ot Y.W.C.A,; and Delta Gamma 
a member of the national sta.ft ot Mrs. E. L. ROhlf and Mrs. Ben 
Y.\V.C.A. In tbe capacity of adviser BuUer, bOth of Waterloo, W('I'Ol 
tD Girl Reserve clubs In towns where luncheon guests at tbe Delta Oam
there III DO Y.W.C.A. organl:oa.tlon. rna sorority house y steroay nOon. 
At present Miss French Is doing Ruth Fatberson ot St. Paul. Mltl" • 
graduate work In this untverslty. Is visiting at the sorority hOUse this 

ThOBe who desire to attend thIs week end . 

TODA· 
at the 

PPE 
in the City Park 

Pure • Clean · Cool 

Well Water " 

Used Exclusively 
. 

REDUCED PRIClES 

.. 
.' 

IOc-CWldren 

20c-AduIts 
'Uj 

Towels and Suits fof Rent 

SWIMMING LESSONS 

By Appointment 

Buy Season Tickets 
and 

Save Money! 
O'Reilly of St. Patrick's parish Elno ~ ~ 

Congregatlonal.oChristial1 conference ~:=~~A~~:?;:~"~~=m2:~~=~,,*:mii~m~~:m~m:!:~::~:"'-'l:%8:m;~~~=~~~=;'*'~=~'*'~i:'I<>~;,;;:;,;;:;;;;;;;,;;:;;;;~~~~~;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!:~~~~~~~~~:::;~::::~~=~ Of Iowa. Grinnell; the Rev. J . .A. ______ ~- ____ . 

DJlllnger of Des Moines, secretary 
of the Iowa Christian MIslsonary M· B E moo £ R n 
olety; the Rev. Lew C. Hal'rls of tIle 
ChrIstian church. Waterloo ; the 
Rev. D. C. Fulton of the United 
Presbyterian church at Washlllgton, 
Ia.; the Rev, YV. J. Stewart of the 
United Presbyterian church at Grin· 
nell; and the Rev. W. P. Lemon of 
the Presbyterlo.n church of IOwa 
City. 

Bottom row: Georl:'e B, S)1errnan 

For Women 
and Children 
Are a,t Yetter's Now! 

,. . 
.,.1 t~~ newest styles and 
~lora are here for you. 
See the new 4'h!JIter 
D~" ~. 8uspender 
lpae~s _ robe bells are 
satart this season, too. 

~ .J 
-r: "'~' ,,. . " 

W~~Zt 
GAnTnERWIRIES ! 
THI CHOICE O' CHAMPIONS I 

Iltatt •• _II your old .wI .... ree
~r:d. 1ft W'~IE'I for W'''Il5 
are ,,-oelerll and 8lY- you reell 
ukne. action." 

•. ' .. 1 

Only WIKIES h_v. th(lt P(lt. 
ented hlah wa~t"",won'ttoll 
IIown •• , th.t ImproYed el~c 
bUDt.ln s~port ••••• ,.,.t ~.w 
.an~n.r.,roc.", CJ"lck ... ryj , 
Ina ya.n. Only Wlkll, r.taln 
their, .m.rtne,. aft.r In. 
numer.b'e wettln ... 

The)r'te n~~ Wl KiSS/il 
they're no' by QantJJerl 

$395 
with ,.It ond .upp ...... 

GANTNe~ & MATTERN CO. 
Mok." ,t._Ioi', fin .. ' lwlm}llitl 

I 

YoUr 19J~ Hawkeye 
Is Waibing F0r Y Q 

., . 
Today 

, . ,~ 

. ,. 

Call for ydurs ~oday at the 
of Student office business 

Publications, fne. 
a.m~ to 5:00 p.m. 

Hours 8:30 

Only 37 copies of the 1935 Hawk ... 
eye are still available. I=or those 

who did not order during the reg

ular campaign, first come, first: 
served on these books. 

---The 1935 I-Iawkeye 

I I " 

, 1 

LJ 
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Radio And 
The Forgotten Child 

T IlE CHILDREN of the "forgotten 
man" are growing up and are facing II. 

new future. A growing social consciousness 
and an increasing demand for social legis
lation point to the fact that the future will 
see a new leisure, II. happier life-the re
sult of a regulated economic existence. 

The Iowa Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, mceting in Des Moines this week, 
is concerned with tho vast problem of edu
cating "the forgotten child" to meet the 
new deal when it has arrived-to be pre
'Pared to use the greater opportunities it 
will offer to the best possible advantage 
for society and for the individual. 

The schooLs, of courso, can and should 
dQ much. Narrow conventions should not 
be allowed to stand in the way of II. new 
education so much needed today. But the 
Parent-Teacher group has awakened Iowa 
to a realization of the varied factors which 
playa large part in educating the average 
American boy or girl 

Books, schools, churches, movies, radio
all have an unmeasured influence upon the 
mind of a growing child. And of these, the 
onc which is becoming ever more import
ant is the radio. 

Hardly a home in America today does 
not have a radio. Because of' the conditions 
peculiar to radio, this fact should receive 
especial attention. A book can be censor<'d 
and its sale stopped. A play or a movie 
can be censored or its audience can be re
stricted. But once a word has gone out over 
tho airwaves, nO 'Power on carth can pre
vent its wide distribution. 

For this reason it is important that chil
dren be given a chance to hear programs 
of educational value. Few persons would 
plead for radio censorship, but thinking 
persons recognize that some provision 
Should be made to give educational pro
grams a chance to be heard. 

Today, educational stations have been 
assigned undesirable air channels, and 
their broadcasting time has been greatly 
limited. With the two major chains con· 
trolled by large advertisers, it has become 
impossible to buy time on the air for an 
educatiol1al program - no matter how 
much money is oIfcred-at the time of day 
when most persons listen in. 

Radio has become a great educational 
problem; one which educators must meet 
in cooperation with the govcrnment. 

To Encourage 
Musical ExceUence 

IOWA CITY may be justly proud of the 
high school band, which has advanced 

through the district and state music con
tests, and has earned the right to compete 
for national honors. 

Now, as never qefore, it is desirable to 
encourage study and appreciation of good 
music. With" popular" music threatening 
to supplant the classics, and with "can. 
ned" music taking the place of living con
cert.~ by m usi cians "in the flesh," one can 
hardly stress too much the importance to 
the artistic life of a city of an organization 
like the Iowa City high school band. 

In sending the group of boys and girls 
to the national contest, Iowa Citians will, 
of course, want them to rank high. But 
winning or losing is not important where 
artistic endeavor is concerned. The import
ant thing is that the performance of the 
musicians in that contest will mark an~ 
other step toward musical excellence. 

In the next week, Iowa City will be 
asked to aid the musical organization in ~ 
raising ' the funds necded to finance the 
trip. Whether one buys a cake, or donates 
an old pair of shoes, or buys a ticket to 
·the carnival, he is getting much more than 
the mere article he buys. He is contribut
ing to "music insurance" to guarantee 
Iowa City good music in the future. 

'America', W~ming 
On Wheat 

THE WORLD wheat conference in Lon • . 
don must reach an agreement ,boosting 

thc price of wheat, or · the United States 
will embark upon II. policy of "dumping" 
on the wrold market. This is the content 
of a clear warning given the world by Sec
retary of Agriculture Wallace. 

So the wheat conference returns to its 
work, already seemingly doomed, and the 
wheat producing nations of the world are 
speculating on the significance of the 
Arhericlln warning. 

It seems certain that Secretary Wallace 
was aiming his message directly at Argen
tina. The South American republic, a ma
jor wheat producing nation, BOunded what 
seemed the death knell of the conference 
ll\ljt :week, when it :withdrew it..- support· , 

entirely from the price raising measure. 
The logic behind the warning seems to 

have been that the prospect of "dumping" 
by the United States, with the resultant 
demoralization of prices which must ·in
evitably follow, would alarm the other na
tions to such II. degree that they would 
force Argentina back into line, and pass 
the price raising proposal. 

Whether the ' United States is in a posi
tion to carry ollt her threat or whether J 
this country would be willing to chanee 
the retaliation which would surely follow 
is of little importance just now. It is high
ly improbable that the threat eve;r will be 
carried out. 
- Secretary Wallace is just "swinging a 
big stick" to scare the world conference 
out of its lethargy, and bring Argentina 
back into the fold. Prospects are bright 
for a suceessful scare. 

Pro /iteering 
And Disarmament 

PERHAPS THE most discouraging blow 
to ' hopes of world >peace is the an

nouncement from Washington several days 
ago that American munitions makers are 
aiding Germany in building II. strong air 
force, by their exports of war machinery. 

Reports indieate that officials in Wash
ington are thoroughly alarmed at the re
sults of these shipments. French represen
tatives have already protested to Great 
Britain against the sale of arms to Ger
many, and it seems likely that a similar 
protest will be coming to Washington, fol
lowing this week's revelation. 

The strong card of the United States 
seems to be airplane motors. A report, sent 
to Washington through secret channels 
from Berlin, indicates that 112 motors, 
valued at $450,000, have been sent to Ger
many within the first three months of this 
year, there to be mounted in big bombing 
planes, 

At this rate, Germany could be fully 
rearmed in the air, and a mateh for any 
nation in war, in less than two years. Do~ 
ing most of the business are the Pratt 
and Whitney company-avowedly manu
facturing for military purposes-and the 
United Aircraft and Transport company, 
wi th several other concerns also financially 
interested. 

Two factors are. worthy of notice here. 
First is the fact that these Americans are 
not only selling arms to Germany, but the 
amount of their business makes America 
the leading contributor to Germany's air 
armaments. 

Secondly is the faet tha.t national of
ficials seem powerless to put a stop to this 
condition. Unless shipments are made for 
the express purpose of military use, it is 
difficult to impose an embargo. These ex
ports, in spite of the fact that Washington 
has proof of their military use, are shipped 
as mere engines, un assembled. 

Of all the criminals known to man, none 
could be more despicable than the war 
profiteer. Plying his trade in legal mur
der, he grows rich on the spoils of his trea
son agaiD8t humanity. Police and courts 
ean bring ordinary criminals to justice, 
but the war profiteer need answer to no 
one for his thousands of murders. 

A writer in a current magazine says: 
"If I am killed in the next war, I want 
my cross to be inscribed with the informa
tion that the bullet which killed me cost 
one-quarter of a cent to manufacture and 
sold for about three cents. I wa.nt the 
world to know that someone profited by 
my death." 

Until this most vicious form of human 
greed ca.n be brought under some control, 
world peace seems improbable. 

I What Others Think 
Wanted: 'An End to Fiascoes 

(From The Cbrlstian Science Monitor) 
Spring e)ectlon in a typical United States 

municipality saw the political "machine" hunt· 
Ing up the larger families with ' four an! five 
votes. One member ot each such household was 
offered $3 to $5 to work tor the machine at 
the polla In the expectation that all the family 
votes would go the ' "right way." By Buch and 
woree skullduggery much of the country Ia gov· 
erned. 

In protest a unique type of orga.nlzatlon rises 
now and then in the larger cities. The better 
government movement Is designed to cut a road 
through the lI'Wamp of corrupt pol1tlea whloh 
the Independent Citizen and the worthy candi
date can travel with safety and success. It pur
poses to fight bad politics with good politics. It 
alms to enlist the stable elements and place the 
looal government in their control. 

Victories testily that such high purposes can 
win. But the vlctone. are not common enough. 
The task Is an exceedingly difficult one. At times 
IOmetblng 18 miSSing In a reform organization 
1t8e1t. Expetience evidences that these enter· 
priaes must have more than merely hopes and 
IcleaJa. They need to have political aaga.clty. 

It Is not enough to Bce what ..should be done. 
There must also be abll1ty for the doing of It. 
Il'he machine pOlitician Is no amateur, as otton 
his adversary is. Through years o( coming up 
from the bottom, the '\f)08B" has acquired a 
huge knowledge of political expedients, ot his 
city, and of Its people. He Is a political technl. 
clan. 

More than good Intentions are required. Ef· 
forts, for IDlllance, . to hulld on the support or 
a 8lngle chureh group are rLaky. tor the electo
rate of a elty. Is 110 much greater than the vot. 
Inl' atrength of any ono denomination. A civic 
house cleaning Is not likely to be effected by 
dusting out a Bingle room. 

It has occaalonally happened that a eandldate 
eelected and elected !by a. reform orll'aDlzation 
~aa proved a disappointment. W1Bdom In pick· 
1na' candidates, lea.dershlp sufficient to win the 
confldenco of the community, and abilIty to uee 
,proper polltlcal methods as effectively 811 the 
boIMa Ulle Improper on~ are neoeMlary Quall. 
f1catloDII In any good govemment body. 

Th. Job can be done, but cue mu.t be taken 
-I .. t na..oee-aiUe it h¥dert 
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WedOllllllaT, Ma¥ 13, I -.. &0 'lbUl'ldal'. &b.7 81, 4 p.1II. 

A hall/fld! wood foIf!TtJflon 
OWI1l'4 17tj FMnk PJ!I1n.., 

The regular program of cIaa8 work wtIl be suspeoded, and the r.UGwtDt 
llelDeateNlumiDatloD prOlfl'8m aulJBilia&ed tor It. Claues wW rotet. tor 
examination in the room. in which they have been rellularly meetlJlg (el· 
cept ciuse5 In SPEOIAL GROUPS, A, B, 0, D, III &lid F. lIB shown il) u.. 
form below; and Speeeb (I), 01, and (4) as sbown at "N.D." below. 

The Prog:-am Committee dlredB tile akent10a o! both student&, and Ip. 
struotora and prote8lOr8, to the rerulatlon that there :Ia to be DO de' ...... 
in the case ot any examlnation, from th" lIChedule,_xcept as autborlm1 
by the Committee 00 AdmIPlon and CIa.ea1!icatlon, on the 8tudent'. wrh
t&n petition. rued lD ample Ulna, supported by the recorAmendatlon or 
tbe department concerned,-to provide reUef from an exceF.rl!ive number of 
examJnations within a e1ncle daY. Defiatloa 101' &he pUl'lJOM of ,eWIc 
throullb earlier 1VW DcK be permlta.d. 

~ /.pita I'S/cJnd-

In the C&l!6 of CQII(llcte (within tbe SPECIAL onoUPS A, B, (J, D, B ... 
FJ the 8chedule Itself ... Prell60ted beloW, provide. " &"eDflral metbod .C , 
making adjustmenta. 

All clllBses whose nna weeIr.It "*ltiDP have c-ccurred as Indicated III 
the rectangles below meet 101' nvplaatloo dwlnC the periods noted at tbe 
tops ot these three columna, aDd lID &be ..,. noted III the reclallgleo dIreeto 
Iy opposite at the left !If the d.ouble, vertlcal Une. 

• .. 
II '-10 A.H. 

MONDAY AT I 
(Except thOle ill 
Special G,roupa 
A, B, C, D, Ii:, 

and F) 

:~~ I MONDAY AT • 
, (Except thoee In 

Silecial Groups 
• A, B. C. D. lD, 
~ and F) 

.. .. 

10-11 A.JI. 

8PECIAL O-.>UI' A 
Plmnca (2) °Chem iIi Pbyalca (2H) BoL 2 
MAth. (8) SocloL 2 
Oeol. (J) Acct. 8 

oexcept pr&-medlcala 
(For room. "" De, arlment 

Bulletin Boarde) 

IPEOIAL OROlJP D 
All ...,Uon. ot: 

EIllI'lrab (2). (02) 
(I'cw roolllll ..., Depa.rtment 

Bulletin Boarcla) 

SPECIAL GROUP 0 
All eoctlon. ot: 

Pol. ScI. (2) Econ. (4) 
Phil. U) Econ. (J) 

I 

.-1 1'." 

TtJ'E8DAY Air I 
Except th_ ill 
Special G~ 
A, B, C. D.lil, 

an;: F) 

l TUESDAY At • 
Except tho.. In 
Specl~l GrouII! . 
A, B. C. D.1l. 

IUld F) 

See Page 7 for Explanation or Strange As It Seems 

MONDAY AT 1_ 
(Except those ill 
Special Grou~s 

A, D. C. D. l!l, 
and F) 

Chem (%) (Premedlcals) 
(For roolllll _ Department 

Bulletin Board.) 

TUESDAY AT 11 
EXDellt tbose II 
Special Or\, Jp! 
A, B. C. D. JII, 

and F) 

Behi nd The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison. Carroll 

: HOLLYWOOD. Cal.-In fear ot n .m. and did not r eturn until mld
\her lite, Mae West has walked be- I.I!ternooll. 
tween armed bodyguards and has --
1nqulred about the purchase of an. / . To the amazemcnt of his pals. 
Il.rmored car. But It was not Ull- . Gene Fowler blossomed out at AI 
derworld guns but a mloropbone I Levy's tavern with an $800 Panama 
/.room on her own set that recently I 'hat. though It cost him something 
gave the blonde star her narrowest/ less. 

, 41l1cape (rom death. "Yeah." flipped Harry Brand. 
The presence of mind and stal- "Gene wearS $800 hats and $15 

'wart backs of the assistant director SUits." 
p.nd the timer for the "It Ain't No "And nO underwear," topped tbe 

broke tho: chain of his popular Cbar-
11(0 Cban mystery stories. but Fox 
will carry the character on in three 
more films. One, now being pro
~uced, will be called "Charlie Chan's 
Courage" and will havo a San OJ 

Franclsco locale. Tho second of the ' .. 
series wlJi carry the philosoPblcal 1 = 
Oriental detective to London a nd :II 
.the tblrd probably to Hollywo<XI. 

As lAo producer of sensations, the 

lIlONDAY AT 11 
(EXcept thoee In 
SpecleJ Groups 

A, B. C, D, E, 
and F) 

lIfONDAY AT 1 
(Except thOle In 
Special Group. 

A, B. C. D. B, 
and F) 

MONDAY AT • 
(Except tholle In 
Special Groups 

A, B. C. D. E. 
and F) 

8PEOIAL GlllIUP D I TUESDAY At Il 
All eoctlona ot: Except thoee, ill 

French (4), (04) Special GrO\l~ 
French (2). (01) A. B. c. D. Eo 

(For rooma _ Department and F) 
Bulletin Boarda) 

SPEOIAL 0 BOUP 11: 
All eections ot: 

8panlsh (U); (54) 
G<!rman \2) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Board.) 

TUESDAY AT I 
(Except tholll! In Speolt.l 
Groupe A. B, C. D, E. 

and F) 

I TUE8DA Y AT I 
Except thcee ill 

Special Gtollpl 
A, B. C. D, iii, 

and F) 

TtrE8DAY AT 1 
Except thO.. ill 

Special Gro\l1!!l 
A, B, C, D • .&. 

Mel F) 

1" 

Sin" troup averted a tragedy. grinning Fowler. Carmellta Geraghty.Cal'1lY WilSOn - ... -..;.;------------------:------
Mae was sitting in a cbalr be-

tween scenes when soundInen start· It's a far cry from King Tut's 
ed to trundle the 400 pound boom (It I 10mb to a movie star's jewel ca·se. 
was the old-fashioned cast-Iron but this Is the course traversed by 
kind) to a. new position. In some Itn Egyptian scarab now in tbe P08-

jlnanner. the counterbalancing learl sesslon oC Ireno Dunne. Tbe star 
'Weights came otf. .recently received tbe relic as a gUt 

marriage Is wlthou t parallel In re- OJ 

cent Hollywood annals. J ean Har- lIIONDAY AT • 
(Except those In 
Specfal Groups 

A. B, O. D. E. 
and F) 

TUESDAY AT I 
(Except th08e In Special 

Groups A, B. C. D. E, 
.nd F) 

tlpeelal On", , 
All Sections 01 : ;ow confcssed her Sepal"dtiOn trom 

Hal Rosson during the receptIon. 
EnSI. (.). 04. For 

rooms ~ 1>6-
parlment Bulle

tin Board. and it was there, too. that J oalll ~ 
Blondell confldentlaIly told a few ~ 
friends of her impending blessed _~ ______ -.:.. ________________ _ 

The boom swung rapidly towards trom an anonymous admirer. who 
Mae. Many shouted, but Assistant vou ched for Its history. He wrote 
l Irector James Dugan and Timet' that it came to him from an arche
Harry Scott made a dash and hud- ologlst, who bad taken It from the 
tiled over the star. Tbe beavy tomb. 
weight struck their backs. flin ging Thn scamb Is seven Inches In e1r
them to the tloor, but was deflected Cllmference. green In color and car
:from Mae's head. rles an Inscription whlcb the donor 

An examination at the studIo bos- t'ays has defied translation. 

'pvont. In 16 minutcs. everybody at 
the reception knew about it. 

If you recall. JOan has been toll 
Jllg tbe wot'ld she wanted a baby 
for the last tbree years. Her flrst 
statement to a. fan magazine In Let·
viewer caused a ripple of excite
ment. because she was not married 
at the time: 
.DID YOU KNOW-.,Ital diacovered that tbe two res- Several local Egyptologists ex

cuers had escaped with bruises and press the belief that the reUc Is au. That Joan Crawford savell hcr 
'Cavorlte gown from eacll picture, 
.storing It away In a cedar closet for 

Blgget·s a souvenir? 

8ttff backs. It hen Clc. 
Mae was 80 unnerved by the Incl- -

dent tbat she left the set at 9:30 I The death of Earl Der 
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CONFLICTS: In case of oonllk~ examinations the student sboul4 
report to the Instructor in charge or the nrst of the two conruct1nc 8U& 
jeet8 as listed within the partk:ular SPl'}CIAL GROUP rectangle abow 
which Is Involved. (Read downward flrst In left column and then In riChl 
column.) The Ill8tructor wlU arrange for you a s!>e<:lt.I examination. ~ 
port to him , or her, not later than &he regular class hour May 16 or 17; Ir 
possible. May • or 10. 

The first meetla, of the claall meana the tint lect~ QI' II3Clta4Ioa 
period In COUl'1le8 having both Iccturetl a.nd recltation&, aM ls.boratol1 
perJods; or In the case Of course. Involving onl,. l&boratOl')' periods, lilt 
first c1ock·bour ot t~ tim weekly meeting. For example, chernlst!'7 U 
meets for lecturu T Th S al 8. The flnt re~iIot' meeti~ Is. conllequ~ntl1, 
TuesdaY at 8.-.od the clase wJU meet I~ ell&lDlnatloa Thursds.Y. May U, 
2 p.m .• according to the tabular form above. Again. physlca (128) meetJ 
twice each week. T F, for a tbree-bour l&bora.tory exercise, 1·4. The period 
for the examJoatlOll, fa . therefore. Tueaday, May 29. 2 p.m. 

N.B. All section. ot Principles of Speech (2). 02. and (4) Wi\] meet on th~ 
days and at the periods d~nated below. Consult the bulletin boaN 
In room 13, Hall of Liberal Arts, for room &alignments. 

1. Wednesday. May 23. 8·10: Section po 
2. Thursday. May 24, .·10; Section C: %-4: Sections A and J) 
3. Monday. )lay 28, 2·4; 8ectlo~ H. 1; Speech 02. Speech (4) 
4. TuesdaJ, MaY !9, 8·10: section 0; 10·11; Section E; 2·4: Section B 
"ODD" ciusee.-namely thOle wholJO t1nJl or only week1.Y meeting. 00-

our on WedneadaYB, Thunday~, FrIdays, or Saturdays, or which meet .... 
arranged," w1ll be asalcned for examination ... announced to each .
cla8ll by the .... tructor lD dIarp of the cluI, a.t one or another of the foI. 
lowing periodS: 

1. From" to e on any day (rom May II to MaY 11. inclusive. 
2. Anyone of the examination periods assIg,ned, as Indicated above. fot 

the examlnatlons In the 8PE01AL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, and F, IIlnce foil 
such "odd" CIal8eI tbetle five examination periods will be found qllite a,&lI
able. . I 

In con nection with any lJUeb an nouncemen tit would doubtle .. .,. ""n 
for the inIItructor making the announcement to aecerta.ln whether aII1 
member of his elaallis ~ IIMer appointment for examination In, IOJD' 
other clasa lot' the JII'C)9OIed perIoct. To be .ure. It is IIOfIIIble to have eUIII~ 
nation. In more than one cl ... at any of thele tlmes.- U po ,taden, II • 
member of more tbaa OIIe or thele ~ 

kccordlng to one c14ulle In the to"lllaJ faculty aotlon providln, tor' 
spoolal eeme8ter~xamlnatlOl\ prolT&ltl. "the tn.tructor may use the enm~ 
nation period as he Mel! tit prot'ldecl be bol .. the c1aa. fOl'the full JII!I'Io' 
He may have an oral or a writteo examination. or both. or neither. lie f'III.1 
continue regular work or be maY uae the time for review. Or for any p,"" 
of his work which may _m to him desirable at thl. time." 

According to anothor faculty regulation. which Is on record 8JI adoplee! ' 
by the faculty, a student abseDt from the final examination .hould ~ ito 
ported "Aba."; UIlIee. the In.tructor recolnllJO. that hla work up to thII 
examination has been a. failure, tn wblch cue the final report should 111 
"Fd." ,-ven thougb the stucJent may have been ablJOnt from the filial 
examination. No examination should be given, aubeequently, to luch • 
student until after the ablJOnce haa been excused by tho OommJttee oa ft." 
m1ssiMl and CIII4s1ne.tlon, as IhO?lD by a partially ftlled special l'I!port , 
card. signed by the Secretary Of the COmll\lttee, &I IneUeating that the ~ 
lienee hu been exculJOd and that the student I. authorieed. eubjec~ to the I 
consent and at the convenlenoe of the inmuctor conoerned, to tat. till I 
final examination. 

12:00 m. 
l2:00 m. 
12:00 Ill. 
4:16 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

6:00 ,p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

H. C. DORCAS. 8ec~.tal7. ProCram Cotnnil&tll 
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Alpba Ometa.. Iowa Union 
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THE nAtty IOWpr, IOWA _ern ' , , 

Shidents Get Teaching Jobs 
Through Placement Bureau 

Irwin to Present 
Film at Seminar II "GET·TOGETHER" OF PULlTZERPRlZE WIlVNERS ,IStudents Will 

:!================:==:::=::iI Give Recital 

. , 

,---------------
Prot, Orvis O. Irwin of tho Iowa 

Child Welfare Research station w\lJ 
pL'CSCnt a film at a weekly zoologl· 
Cal seminal' in room 307 of the zoo· 
logical laboratories building this tLf' 
ternoon at 4 o'clock. 

'Annou'nce Names ()f . Ruekmick Addresses 
Graduates Placed High School Grads 

In Schools 

A second list Of appointments to 
t8aehlng poaltiolls for next year was 
aonounced yesterday by the teach, 

ere placement bureau. Included on 

this list are positions fOl' sludents 
who will receive degrees June 4, 

changes of positions tor grad lIt1.teM, 

lod Initial positions tor graduates 

of otMr years. 

The presentation wll! pertain to 
Prof. Christian A. Ruckmlck of the behavior development of luCants. 

lhe psychology department spoke This meeting Is open to the public. 
last night a t a high school com· 
mencement ~ervlce In Stockport. 

"A comi ng youth movement" was 
tho tltie of his address. 

Uobb interviews Seniors 
Gene S. Robb, a representative of 

the Hearst newspapers. In tervlewcd 
seniOI' journalism students concern· 
ing positions yesterday. 

Iowa Bankers I\feet 
CRESTON (AP) - Southwestern 

Iowa bankers from 20 countle!! com, 
prlsing tho firth and ninth groups 
of the Iowa Ban king association, 
will meet here tomorrow. Attend· 
ance Is expectcd to be more than 
250. 

Karl8.n Niehaus, G of Waukon. -============;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;========= 
~It ha.ve charge of physical eduM' 
tlon 10 th& Intermediate schoolS of 
Wichita. Kan. Beulah Sanders, A4 
.f erteton, wUt teach Ellgllsb and 
~rIlII1atlc's in Onawa high school, b.nd 
)!arle McMahon, who was enrolled 
bere !&Bt semester, will teach F.pg· 
JIIlh and music at Mal·cus. 

Paulena K1)!logg 
,' Paulena Kellogg, A4 of Marshall, 
10)"0, will teach English and dra· 
DIItles in Elwood high school. Rob
,.,t Picken will teach soclaJ sclenco 
and mUBlc In the high school at 
)Ienllon, 111., and Ellen Hamilton, 
G of'Sloux City, wlll teach In tho 
elementary department at Wha.t 
Oheer. 

John Kellough, A4 of Sioux City. 
~I be employed at Thornburg high 
ICbool. He will teach physics, gan, 
eral aclence, and mathemaUcs. Hes· 
ter Wehrle. G of '!'alntor. will teach 
r.agllsh, dramatlc8, and typing in 
Ore.tton high school. 

Alberta Schwartz 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

6:115 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

Examination Schedule and Calendar on Page " 

Sa.tul'day, May %6 
Dinner a.nd Business meeting, University club 

WellnesdlQ', May 30 
Memorial Da>y; classes suspended 

Thursday, May 31 
Commencement supper, Iowa Union 
Campus concert, University of Iowa band, Iowa Union cam· 
pus 

General Notices 
Law School Scholarship8 

A number ot scholarships are ava.llable to junIors and seniors who ·wlsb 
to enter the Ia.w college next year. These scholarships carry stipends of 
$100 or more, each. .Junlors ilr seniors who are interested should apply 
at onoo. In person, either to Prof. c;ouls Pelzer ot the history department, 
room 226. liberal arts buUdlng; or to Prot, Kirk H. Porter of the p",Ut1ca.l 
science department, room 301, tlberal arts building, (''OMMITTEE 

Candldate& lor Higher De«rees In History 
The written examinations for both majors and minors In history will be 

held Friday, May 18, in rOom 208, liberal arts building, 9·12 a.m., 2·6 p.m. 
All thosc planning to take the examinations please see me promptly. 

W. T. ROOT 

ReeltaJs 
An honor recital will be pl'esented In north music hall 'by music depart. 

ment students Friday, May 18, at 8 p.m. 
There wllJ bo a children's recital Saturday, May 19, at 11 a .m. tn north 

music hall. 
June Goethe, pianist, will present a recital In north music hali Sunday. 

May 20, at 4 p.m. 
Florence Vahderwlcken, soprano, will appear In a recital In north music 

hall Sunday, May 20. at 7 :30 p.m. 
Tho weekly recital of music department students will be Monday, :May 

from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

or all hot meetings which the 
Univerliity of Iowa Student Sonate 
has SMII. last nlght·s was the hot
test. H>lre and now, there Is a r· 
recUOn to make. 

Ken Herbster, Who invadably 
spenks at tllese meetings, told 
the 1I111lience of his experiences 
In LOB Angeles, I would'sUC' 
gest al80 to Mr. Herbster tbM 
be brush up a bit on his mathe
matics, In the heat of the argu· 
ment, Mr. Herbster said: "U the 
United States would disarm, It 
would leave us in the position of 
II> CIty without police protection. 
What would happen to this cltyf 
The ,anC'st~rs woulil rush ' In; 
one wnultl tpke the east half, 
one would talce the north halt, 
one would toko the west hall, 
and on~ ",oukl take the lOuth 
hall," 

This deJlartlllent 8ubmlt&
tbere can't be four halves to 
any city, 

'£he c;uestlon which the group 
a11:ued I'tnrted out to concern wor 
and military preparedness. Before 
t.he meeting was over, however, the 
argument Involved moot question" 
or parllnmenta.Ty precedure, tariff 
and ecOnomic pOliCies of the Unltetl 
States. and wbether the St~dent 
Senate ,"o uld shoot at Ma.urlce Bar· 
aleY, Jf be should happen to reach 
for his handkerchief. 

Four of this year's Pulitzer Pri?,e winners, pictured at the alum'ni"qinner of Columbia Universi· 
ty school of journalism. Left to right, Robert Hillyer, professor at .~dclilf college, $1,000 for bE(jt 
volume of verse; Caroline MiUer, Buxley, Gu" $1,000 for novel, '~L8mb in His Bosom"; Royce 
Brier, San Francisco Chronicle, $1,000 for best example of a reporter's wot',k, and Tyler Dennett, 
Princeton university professor, whose "John Hay" won him $l,OOO' prize for the best American 
biography, . , 

Higbee, Assistants Look Toward 
Oflict.' s Busiest Week of Year 

Unquestionably the busiest time staff also had charge 01 distributing 
of ' the yeal' for Prof. Frederic G. commemora.tlve plates to alumni all 
Rlgbee, director ot the Alumni as, over the country and In two foreign 
sociation. and his staft at the alumni countries. 
office In Old Capitol, Is CommencCr IndIviduals, press associationS. 
ment week. magazine writers, or alumni clubs 

Pt'Cparations for the festivities wanting Information coocerolng 
and tor Alumni day, June 2. have graduates ot Iowa receive It fr9m 
not been confined to the last few the staff in Old Capitol. Special 
weeks. Correspondence with lead, eervlce and information cO/lcornlnll' 
CI'8 of the 50 or8'\lJl12ed alumni present activities of the urUveralty 
groups whkh will hola reunions thla are alao forwarded from here. 
year has been going on for many The Alumni /lJISoclation was 

Dr. Donald Gallie 
1'0 Addi'e&8 Dentists 
, In Old Capitol Today 

Dr. Donald M. Gallle of Chicago 
will address ,IIeolor students in the 
colk!ge of dentistry at 10 o'clock 
tWa· morning In the house chamber 
or: Old 6"pltol." tIe wlJI . speak, on 
som,e topic of genera.l Interest In 
the ' field at dentistry, Dep,n Alvin 
W. 'Sna.n of the college ot dentistry 
said. 

• Junior students and faculty memo 
bel'S ot the college or dentistry will 
be invited guests. Practicing den, 
Usts In Iowa City will also be 
8'UeBtS. 

Dr, Gallle has been associated 
with the University of IUlnols col. 

-
Eleven Will Present 

Honor Program 
Tonight 

Eleven students will prellf'nt an 
honor recital tonight at 8 o'clock 10 

north mW!lc. hall. Thll! 18 a presen· 
tatlon of t he music department, and 

II! open io the public, 

The program as announced from 
the ortlC$ ot Prot. Phl1Jp Greeley 
ClapP. head ot the department, II! WI 

follows: 
'Sonata, No. 1 (for vlolln 

alone) ."" .. ... ....... ", .. " ..... " .... Bach 
First movement 
Ada.g1o 

Marianne Wltachl 
Bola Epm ........... "." ...... ""......... Lully 

Allen Johnson, L1 of Manly 
Sonata. opus 10. No.3 .. " Beethoven 

Third movement 
Jane .Robblns. University 

high school 
In. tho Silence of the 

Night ............... Rachmaninoff 
Arden Christensen. A4 of DeWitt 

Quartet ..... "...................... Glazounott 
Flnt movement 
Andante·Allegro (f rom "Les 

Chanteura de Noel", 
Vernon TaYlor, G of Oskaloosa, 

tint violin 
MBX Gilbert, A2 of Newton, 

second violin 
Elizabeth Crosbie, A4 of Milford 

viola 
Vivian Kuhl, G ot Davenport 

'cello 
The Darkened Valley ............ Ireland 
Dorothy Dickson, A2 of MonteZUma 
Zuelgnung .............. " .. " .... ".... Strauss 
Leonard Vanderhamm, A2 of Ireton 
Puppets ." .. " .......... " .. " ........... " Casella 

Little Mareh 
Cradle Song 
Serenr!.de 
Little Nocturne 
Polka 
Pauline Wengel·. Prof. Philip 

Oreeley Clapp 

• Alberta Schwartz, A4 of Clinton. 
will return to her home town to 
teach mathematlcs In Clinton Lyons 
junior high schoo)' Carl Midkiff, G 
of Mt. Vernon, will teach mathe· 
matlca. physics, and manual train, 
inI at A\IIeon high school. Llillan 
SpUde, C4 of Eldora, will be em
'ployed In the high school commerce 
department at Sta.nton. L/:Io Greth
er. At of Elgin, wtJI teach music at 
Orange City. 

21, at 4 p.m. In north music haJJ. 
The public is invited. MUSIC DEPARTMENT 

Out I~t Bloomiu/rton house. 
lIDivel'!llty cooperative donnJ. 
tory, mother and ('hUdren are 
doing weH. Lest you become 
alarmP.d. let me add that It Js 011 
"" nUitter of a cat and her kit. 
tells. The Dew arl'ivuls were 
born Wednesday evening' - all 
fo1.(r ot them. Flo nOW tile boys 
will not only hlwe pets, but they 
",'iIJ "II have a chance to be los· 
tel' lIIolhers. 

months. fOI'med in 1867. It has met once a 
Two Asslsta.nts yeaL' ever since. Each year at 

Commencement time an annual 
meeting Is conducted. This year's 
meeting 'Will follow a lunclleon In 
Iowa Union alumni day. 

10g8 'of dentistry for many yea.rs In :---------------. 

1 

Alta Reeoo, who hll.S done gl'lldu, 
ale work bere, wJII teach Speecll, 
English, ·and PHychology In Clarinda 
lenlor college, and Edith Stanley, G 
ot M8lIsena, will tea.ch In Shenan· 
doah high school. 

Graduates of this university who 
'11111 chs.nge positions this year in, 
elude: Nomla I ... Pepler. who will 
Jtave Lowden high school to teach 
Dome economics and science In De· 
Wrtt high school. 

Bernice Cooper wlll direct physl· 
ttl educatloll In Burlington high 
IIthool. She has been associated 
'!!II'n Ilrlnnell college slncc hc\' graci, 
Ultlo~ from here. 

Rulh Bailey will leave Wyman 
bflb schOOl to teach music and 8cl, 
enee lLt Clarence, and J. ROBl'mOn[1 
Treaslar will k!ave Ridgeway to 
tla.ch English and music 1 n Alta 
Vlsla high schoo), 

GradUll.te Thesis 
All graduate students who expect to take advanced degrees at the Jun9 

Convocation must present two copies of their thesis in final form at the 
graduate ofCiC$ on Or before 6 p,m., Monday, May 21, 

DEAN C. E, SEASHORE 

C4IJloeing Plclures 
Motion pictures of canoeing, taken at a girls' camp in the Adirondacks. 

wllJ be showll at chemistry auditorium ]'rlday, May 18. at 3 p.m. AU ca.n· 
oelog IItucrents and physical education majors are Ul1fed to attend. Tho 
public Is Invited. MAR.JORIE CAMP 

It w~s "Old home week" ou tlle 
campu~ a.t the west a.PPI·oach to 01<1 
Capitol yesterdaY. Iowa ('hec,.. 
brought chairs out alld placed them 
under t he trees to leeep cool. A few 

Zoolog~a1 Seminar 
The zoological seminar will meet Friday, May 18, at 4 p.m. In room 307, were silling and gossIping, one or 

zoolQgy Irubora.tOlies. Dr, O. C. Irwin will show motion pictures llIuatra.t, two we~~ darIng enough to study. 
Ins: the behavior development of Infants. J. lL BODINE and it Is my firm beUef that one wa.a 

-- knlttlnlf on all unldentitled garment. 
A.A,ll,W. I At that, It's an Idea those days, , , 

The Iowa City branch of A.A.U.w. will hold Its May luncheon meeting __ 
at the home of Mrs. Andrew Woods. 1100 N. Dubuque street, saturdaY,! 
May 19. at 12:16 p.m. Officers wllJ be elected and convention reports Ol'el'lwal'd 011 the campus )'os· 
wlJ] be glvon. Malte reservations with either Mrs. Ralph Barnes, dial terdll.Y: 
2218, or Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge, dial 9403, before FLiday noon. "i'think I'll go 1.0 06(lar Rap· 

COMlIUTTEE ids t.onigllt to see saUl' Rand," 

Kathieen Lichty Swaine Scholarship 
Kathleen LIchty. who haH been at A scholarship of $350 Is offered annually by Robert T. Swaine, L.A, 1905. 

"Whl', I ULOug'ht yOU went to 
see lIel' Tuesday nlght." 

'''' III t I to a gl'3duate of this university who deSires to do profosslonal Or other 
Alml'Olls, w each home econom CS graduate work at Harvard university. Applications should be sent to the 
In Cole8burg high 8chool; Zanet I office of the dean of the graduate college before May 21-
Boock wUI leave Adair to teach I DEAN C, E. SEASHORE 

"I (lid, Every time sh(! dId a 
sle.., ill her dance, a fcather fell 
out of her {1m. I am an optl, 
mist." 

Professor Hlgbee's two assistants. 
bo~h gra.duates ot the unlvcrslty
Harriet Brown of the class at 1932 
alld Florence McDo~ell of the class 
ot 19 So-!i..dm It they look ' forwai'd 
to Commencement week with mixed 
feellngs Of awe and excitement. 

Their work for alumni day In· 
cludes registering ' an returning 
alumn i, dll'eetlng part of the pro, 
cedure, and dIstributing badges. 
Mlsa Brown has had a part In the 
annual observance tor the last five 
years. and MIllS l.feDoweli wlJl pnr· 
tlclpa.te In thIs ' work for the fourth 
timt'. ( 

Both l\1:iHs l\1cDowell and MIBS 
Brown prof eM ' to be more excited 
abo\lt . COl'(lmencement no;\' than 
t heY were when they were ca.ndl, 
dates fOI' degrees. 

Supervises Activities of Week 
Besides directing , alumni day. 

Pro(essol' Higbee is dlreclor of uni· 
verslty convQca.t1ons and supervises 
mOBt of the activities of Commen,'O· 
mont week. 

commerce In Villisca high schnol;' 
Carl J . Lundq ulst, who has boen 
teaching at Royal high SCllOOl this 
rear, wUI be principal and coach 
at Cars()n; and Dorothy Shennan, 
"ho has been employed at Glen· 
flood, 'WIll teach Ellgllsh 1n tile jun· 
lor high school at Fnlrooult. MIn n. 

PhU080PWcaJ Club 
The antillal concert of the Philosophical club In honor of Dean Carl E . 

Seashore will be held In women's lounge, Iowa Union, Tuesday, May 22, 
at 8 p.m. Graduate students of psychology will be hosts. PRESIDENT 

, Pershing Rifles 
The last meeting of Pershing Rifles wlll ibe PI'iday, May 18, at 4:15 p.m. 

Miss Browil II! also In charge of 
an alphabetical recQl'd which in· 
cludes the names of all alumni, nv, 

And. speaking of SaUy Rand, Mar· Ing or dead. She directs the class 
garet Shaw has made the aceusatlon reunions. Miss McDowell Is In 
that we are among "Sally Rand's genel'al charge of organizatiOn. 
fans." A fter all, there should be a Blanche Holmes, A2 ot Cedar Rap, 
limit to the PUllS with which intelli- Ids, WOI'ks part tlmll. 

Graduales of other years who will 
begin teaching th Is year arc FOr, 
mt E. Allison, who ' will direct 
pbys(ca( educat(on in CL'omweli high 
ecbool; George R, Ehman. who will 
leach histOry In Morning Run high 
lChool; Esther Oregerson, who wlll 
teltl\ home economics in '£hurman 
high tchool; Eudora Roth, who will 

In the armory. All members are urged to attend as the meeting Is 1m· 
portant. CAPT. DON MARTIN 

CHIEFS REVIEW SOVIET MIGHT 

gent persons must put uP. Besides the special work dUl'lng 

That lintil nlLl8t hal'e been 
Commencement week. other actlvl· 
ties of the alumni office statf In
clude keeping the names and ad· 
dl'esses of approximately 26,000 
graduates, managing the orgaol2/1' 
tlon work of the Alumni association, 
and dispensing Information and 
service. 

40,000 Pieces of Mall 
Between January and June last 

At this meeting. members of, the 
association formulate policies and 
plans for the board to carry out. 
AIUmll1 groups which will meet this 
year are all classes ending In four 
or nine. 

Anoounce Subject Of 
Convocation Addre81 

the depa.rtment of operative den· 
tlstry. 

Teeters Talks To 
. Tri.C~unty Society 

I 

oean W\l1>er J, Teeters ot the col· 
Ie" ',of . .pharmacy spoke on poisons 
Ia.8t night before a trl-eounty tlltel'· 
professional society at Decorah, 

The gathering . consisted of doc· 
ton, nurses;' dentists, lIJId pharma· 

"The 1Jlue ribbon ot education" Is elllta. • 
the' sllbject at tho ooly (onnal r!.d, • ". . 
dress to be glvllll hy a v!BIUng Soviet Denles J\(anchukuo Charge 
speaker, the Rev. Frederick F. MOSCOW (AP)-The Soviet gov· 
!Shannon of r;:hlcago. at · the . unl- emment, denied. OWCl8.IIY tod/t.y that 
verslty's seventy-fourth annual Its bor4er guards tired on ·a lIfan· 
Commencement, It was announced kuoan river steamer. kUling one 
yesterday by university o!tlclaJs. · 8al~or an!! woun~ing .anoth~r, 

The Rev, Mr. Shannoh, 'Pastor or ----
Chlcago's largest non·denomlnatlon· 
al church, the Contral churcll·. will 
visit this unlvel'slty fol' the first 
time when he presents the bacca· 
laUl'aate addreflS at 8 p.m. June 3. 

Approximately 4,000 person's, ' In, 
el uding about 900 candlaates for de· 
grees and certificate!!, a.re expected 
to attend the service, which wiil be 
'In the {leld house. The program will 
be broadcast over WSUl. 

NOW SHOWING 
For Oo]y 

,all] 
'Now!· 
10-25c to 5 :30 Daily 

1().4A)c Thereafter 

.IUMA~V ·E L5 

, tescll homo economics ill Delta high 
IChool; and Lesllc W . O'Brlen, who 
~Il be commercial teachor il\ the 
hleh achool at Belle Fourche, S. D. 

John C. Hoglan, whp hM been 
Prlncl(l.'\l at BloomIle ld has acc pt· 
ed the position of bigh scbool p,in· 
clpaJ a.t Cherokee. JoJrma B. Pl'lck, 
"bo has been teaching In 0. rU1'8.1 
khool near Durant. will teach file· 
l!!en\&ry grades at 'Vyman ncxt 
Year. 

l'Ilached in a certain class the 
other day. Two girls, with 
coifful'es of tlle latest type, in, 
chuling' 'braids arching up over 
their' helld~~ were sitting side 
by side. Miss Shaw glanced over 
at them, and remarked In a 
voice 101111 enough to be heard 
throughout tlte !'QOIll, "'I1Iel'& 
ure lL couple of examples of up. 
braiding." 

year, approx1nl&teiy 40,000 pieces of I I 
mail were sent to alumni trom this 26C AfurnOOll8 
office, During the last yea.r the Evenings 

--------~------

. nevereease' 
1,000 Players 

Vocal Cl\onu of 500 
5 .Gnat Bands 
6 Big Song rub 

300 DazzUng Beauties 

kalona Students To 
Visit Campus Today 

Eighteen students from Kalona 
high school will be conducted over 
• tour 01 the campull today by Lee 
CochI'&D, director ot the visual aids 
dellartment. 

Pointe ot Interest to be visited are 
the television station, the ''lSUI 
'oroedClllltlng station , and electrical 
engineering l8.boratol·los, lUI wQIl lUI 

otber spote on tho campus. TOUrfl, 
ot thle ~Ind are being arranged tor 
litany ,roups of high school stu· 
deala. 

Keyser Family To 
V~jt New York 

c. W. Keyser, 128 Fairchild AtrMt, 
accompanied by his family, lett YeS' 

ter«Ay for New York city where Mr, 
~Yller ,will be & ~e8t ot the Mu· 
t1l&l LIte Insurance company ot 
~ew York at Its annual convention 
.t tho Waldorf·Astorla hotel. 

Followllllr tbe convention tbe Key, 
,,, .. will tour the elUlt, visiting 1:108' 
toD, Wuhln,ton, and other oltles. 

8tnate Group Talk. Nl'OII&P 
WASHINO'I'ON (AI')--'l'he senate 

el.u lervlce commlttw will decide 
tomorrow how much farther It 
'I\ould 10 In to the reports and qe· 
Diall of the existence and operation 
01 , hllhly efflclent Republ\ca~ltlob 
lIandllnr bl'p.nlution within t'he ii,d. 
Ir\Iniltration. 

Commis.~ar K. VoroRhilov (left) und Josef Staljn, army chief 
Ilud dictutor rcsp ctivoly of Soviet Russia, pictured 8S they re· 
viewed thc gigantic May duy parade in the Red Square, Moscow. 
At top a view of a st;ction of the parade, showing Lenin's tomb in 
cuter. 

DeMolay Conclave Dance 
TONIGHT - MAY 18 (Shadowland) 

By Golly 
and hi. Big Ten ChampioRl 

80c Couple 

All DeMollJl and 
funner 0111\10111)'8 
are eordlll.ll, In· 
vtted. I ____ --J 

Ballooql - Confetti - Streamers 

Starts TOMORROW! 
THE BIG PARADE OF 

SCREEN &: RADIO STARS 

Brouglit to you by the 
produtefS of "G 'O I d 
Dig g e r s," "42 n d 
S t r e e t," "Footlight 
Parade." 

Matinees 30c - Nite& 40e 

Come and lee Americd. 
clevere,t dancer 

Fred 
Altaire' 

and 

Glnler '" 
BOler_: 

• I 

dance the ' ''Carioca.'' 
It's one of'the best 
sical shows you · 
ever. seen. 

Also ShQWmi 
Path. Nen 

Funny Pabl .. 

Travelol1le 

, 

TODAY S~:~:ity 
(4:re!~i1i 

THE 3 • STAR DRA· 
MATIC IDT OF THE 
YEAR! 

MANHATTAN 
MELODRAMA 
• ADDED JOYS 

PhD SpltaIney Band 

(Jafttak.el"ll Daughter 
"ComIc Skit" 

"VlNA DELMAB'S" 
SENSATIONAL 
SVOOB8S0K TO 
-BADGJRI-

• 

~1I1CKee 



I 
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ABOUT SPORTS 
Athletic Comeback. , • Iowans 
Make Great R~rd .•. Fran
cis Cretzmeycr Seeks Record 
For Scoring in Track Meets. 
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HAWKS M X WITH IRISH TOnAy 
I -

••• ••• ••• • •• 
I-J-~:-~-~ ~~=Q=u=e=w=s=~=o=L=e=~=I=n="=Sp=o=rt=o=f=K=i=ng=s="=~~Pav~~kh~a~ Ind~na~~ans~~ 
::c~~~~w~~~r~:::~l"e::~~ea:~ Hold Prelims Swaney Signs To Coach V ogel PI~n,s to Sena 
a track meet, are needed to fln1l!h C h .4 hl D 
the season with a better than .500 Of Big Ten oac rd etes Man Against Notre arne In r 
mark for the last year .•• In 10 A.t Wellman High 
sports sInce September the Iowans I Af F· f 2 N L B I 
have won 20. lost 19 and tledi 8. n ternoon Irst 0 on· oop aU es 
That's the best mark tn years. Harold J, Swaney, willner of 

• • • 
FRANCIS CRElTZMEYER l, 

about to hang up an enviable mark 
In track . •. The Emmetsburg soph. 
omore star needs only four more 
points to become the heaviest lleor· 
Ing Hawkeye In more than a de· 
cade . .. He haa already ama.ssed a 
total of 68.2 ,points and has at least 
three more meets In wblch to swell 
hlB total. .• The modern Iowa rec· 
ord 18 held by the late George Sal· 
lng, OlympiC high hurdle champion. 
• • • He lleored ?2 in 89ven meets 
two years ago. 

Other IowanJi who IuLve more than 
20 points In meets thlB spring are 
Capt. Sidney Dean of Traer, 36 1·2; 
Ed Becker of Des MoInes, 28 1·4 ; 
Graham Moulton of Cpuncil Bluffs, 
24; and Beverly Oordon of Ft. Madl· 
son, 20 1·2. 

• • • 
lOW A TRACKSTERS will very 

Ilkely not be able to accept their 
first bid to the Mlnnesota A.A.U. 
track and field meet held at the 
University of MI!1neaot,a JUlie 9 ... 
This Is the first time thalt the m ect 
lias been oPllned to pther states. , . 
But Coach ~orge Bl"es1"ahan ~Ians 
to send 80m, ~ the outstanding 
Hawkeye8 to the Central Intercol· 
If'gia.te mellt at Milwaukee tile samo 
night ... And 80 the Old Oold wUt 
undoubtedly pass up the 'Oopher in· 
vltatlon. 

• •• 
NOT ONLY Is Mllw(lukee and the 

Marquette university stadium to be 
the seene of the Central meet, .. 
The 1934 National A.A.U. tl'ack and 
field ohamplonshlp8 afe to be can· 
ducted there June 29 and 30. 

Marquette oWctllla are making 
plans for ono of the biggest meets 
In the history of the Amateur Ath· 
letlc union games . .. Along with all 
the stars of the United States, two 
foreign Olymplo champs have been 
Invited to participate. . . They a re 
Jan usz K~co8lnskl of Poland, 6,000 
moters, and LuIgi Beccall of Italy, 
1,500 meters. 

Grove, Two Time 
Winner, Withdraws 

From River Swim 

Bruce Orove, river swl~ cham· 
pion for two consecutive years, has 
withdrawn his entry from the an
nual all-university event wl'\lch wllf 
be held tomorrow at 3 p.m. 

Tbe wJtljdrawal of Grove will 
Inake till! race a wide open affair 
with such men as Jacobsmeyer, 
Ernst, Anderso!l, HurlllY, Wester. 
field, 'Wehmeyer, Sieg, and Close 
pattlfng for top ~\Onor8. 

The traditional cour89 will bo 
used for the rac~, beginning at the 
island anel ending at the Iowa avenue 
bridge. Cups will be awarded to thE' 
first three place winners and medals 
will go to the next leven men in the 
order of their tin Ish. 

En trl'l8 lI1ay be made on the bulle
tin bOard in the. field h(lU89 pool any 
\Ime before noon tomorrow, 
I 

r EIGHT YEARS AGO ./. 
TODAY IN SPORTS - . From. The Daily Iowan FIles 
IOWA CITY, May 18, 1926-

low" baseball nine left on a b'ip 
to play . Northwestern and MInne
,tota, In quest ot their fIrst confer. 
(·nco victory, After playing the 
Wildcats and Oophers, the Hawks 
w11l return to Iowa City Friday 
iIllorntng to prepare for the Notre 
Dame game on Iowa field Saturday 
afternoon. The Irillh nine will be 
!the Jaat to play the Vogel men on 
the home field this season. 

Forty-three athletes, members of 
'Ihe great University of illInois traclt 
:and field team, ha.ve been entered 
in the Weltern oonference meet by 
Coach Harry 1.. Gill. Tile llllnl In· 
. ututlon Is the second to file entries, 
22 noll\lnation& having been reo 
celved from N(lrthwestern University 
last week. 

Coach M. F . (JarpeDter ot Unlver
.Ity _~h 1\as entered men in eve\")' 
&event of tbe Muscatine interscho
Je.stlo track meet this week end and 
!will take a tull team to the Pearl 
~ty a~a!r, 

PITTSBURGH, May 18, 1926-
The la.st game of the P/rate-Robln 
~erlel ended I!, a waahout here to. 
~la.y with each team credited wIth 
four ~1lB. The rains came wllfle 
.the Robins were at bat in the first 
~f tbl tentll. '.NIc", 11'111 no lot up 
to the downpour and after waiting 
about 15 mInutes the game WIUl call. 
~~ off, 

Mrs. James Austin Mrs. J. D. Sloane 

7 Champions Return 
To Defend Track 

Titles 

By WILr.1Al\[ WEEI{ES 
Associated l'ress Sports Writer 

CHICAGO, May 17-Wlth Michl· 
gan and Indiana ,-an king as favor· 
Ites, track and field alhletes of lhe 
Weslel'n conference will open theH' 
thirty·fourth annual drlvo on the 
recol'ds of speed and skill In the Big 
'l' n outdoor championship starting 
lomorrow at Northwcslern univcr· 
slty. Preliminaries will be held in 
len cvents tomorrow WIUl th e finals 
coming l'P rOl' decIsIOn Saturday. 

Once m?nopoJized by the lordly male, the "Sport of Kings" is fast becoming, i! it already has not become, 
the "S;.ort of Queens," For the first time in American Lurf history the end of the 1934 racing season may find 
a wom'im carrying off the honors as owner of the year's greatest money-winning stable. The lady for whom 
this honor is predicted is Mrs. Isabel Dodge Sloane, owner of Cavalcade, Kentucky Derby winner, for which 
Bile paid $1,200 as a colt and which has earned more than ~51,OOO this year, In addition, Mrs. Sloane owns 
Time Clock, Florida Derby winner; High Quest, winner of Wood Memorial and, more recently, the Preak
Jless at Pimlico, Md. Another turf lady is Mrs. James Austin, owner of Mr. Khayyam and Good Advice, both 
pl'l)Jnincnt racers. Most popular of all American sportswomen, however, is Mrs. John Hay ("Jock") Whit
ney, who won fame not only as the pwner of Twenty Grand, but also by her own prowess in the saddle, Mrs. 

Whitney's jumper, G~~y Knight, is as familiar to horse lovers as any racer, 

' rh(l \Volv~rjnes captur{'(1 tho 1933 
outdoor championship witll a top 
heavy advantage c.vpr Indiana, and 
rppcated again in the Ine]ool' cham· 
pionship thIs spring, chiefly through 
the eftol·ts of 'VilJis Ward, versa· 
tilo Negro athlete. Ward won thO 
100 yard dash, the high jump and 
finlshecl second in the 120 ya"d high 
hurtlles and tho broad jump. ) He 
threatens to do the same thing 
Saturday. 

Seven Champs Bacl. 
Seven champions of last year will 

el~t'end theh- litles In the finals. In· 
cluded among them are three of the 
greatest athletes in 'Vestern con· 
fel'ence track history, Charles Horn· 
bostel amI Ivan Fuqua of Indiana, 
distant'e stars, allel \Vnrd. 'l'hiR 
trio threatens to dominate the meet 
lIS It did last year when ea('h ~cored 
double vlctOl·ies. Sig AIphs In 

Track Lead 
Mrs. S loa n e 

Lead Mter 
This Spring 

in Big Hold Earlier 
Wins . .!lomhastel is the favorite to 

again win the half mil e and mile 
rUlls wilh Furlun figured to capture 
the 200 yard dash and 440 yaru 
run. Other returning champions 
nre Duane Purvis, Purdu c, javelin; 
Ch in Kamm, Illinois, shot put; 
Irving Seeley, Illinois, pole vaulter, 
a nll Wesley Busbee, Indiana, in the 
discus throw. 

Hold 12 Point Margin 
In Greek Meet; 

Ends Today 

NEW YORK, (I.I.N.)--It has been 
~aking place for some time, but so 
gradually that it did,,'t attract much 
:notice. Now there Is little doubt 
about 11; the "Sport of Kings" h~ 
become tho "Sport of Queens." 

Ladies of the TlId 
The S.gma Alpha Epsilon traok· For many years the Vanderbl1ts, 

sters counted a total or 26 ycsterday tho Whitncys and the Wideners 
afternool1 In the first of a two day, ,have been represented on the turf 
track and field meet at Iowa f iel~ ! by beautiful women. Women who 

'. put th!) seal of good social form UI) 
and placed themselves 12 poln~s on raCing, who owned great horses 
ahead of their closest rivals, Betl\ 'and stabies. 

Theta 1-1. Many of these society sports' 
Walsh o·e Beta Theta. Pi annexed women havo been successful in gar· 

the 13 points that put hi~ team . ln Inering big tmt prIzes, but never in 
t he history of the aport in America 

second position, winning two rirsts bas a woman been seriously In the 
anel a t1~ fOl' first. Phi Gamma Del- r unning as the owner or the season's 
la tollowed with eight points for .high-money.winnlng stable until 
third place. khls year, when Mrs. I sabel Dodge 

The second half of the contest will ISloano coasted to the front of the 
take jllace this ailctnoon when the 
110 yard low hurdles, 880 yard \'un, 
220 ya. d dash, discus throw, runnin:; 
broad jump, and the (40 yard reiay 
will be run otf. 

Medals wlll be awarded to the wIn
ners Monday afternoon. 

HOW THEY S'l'AND 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ................ 25 
Beta 'rh~ta Pi .............................. 13 
Phi Ga-:nma Delta .... , ............ ..... 8 
Phi Kal'pa Psi .................. ............ 6 1-3 
Pili Kappa Sigma ...................... 3 1-3 
Phi Bet,t DelCa ........................ .... 3 
Sigma Pi ........................ .............. 1 
Delta Tau Delta .......................... 0 1·3 

(Summaries of the entire meet 
wlil be published tomorrow morn· 
ing). 

Blue Swamps 
Little Hawl{s 

Pile Up Advantage Of 
97 to 30 in Second 

Day of Meet 

U. big!) cindermen hit tholr stride 
yeste"day at Iowa field on th!) last 
day oC lhe two day dual meet wIth 
City hi;:h and administered a crush· 
Ing defeat to the Little Hawks, scor· 
Ing 78 1,,,lnt8 to the latter's 9. Tho 
addition ot Thursday's pomts 
brought the final score for the meet 
to 97 to SO. 

The B;ue captured grand slams In 
six events 0.,\(1 also gained three 
fIrsts In the l'emalnlng four events 
In four of the events, however, Cilv 
high had no entrlcs and 80 lost 28 
tallies '1 t the outset. These four 
were t he milo rUll, 120 yard high 
hurdles, mile relay, and tho half 
mile rel9Y. 

Summaries: 
Mile ru n-Won bY Smith, (UH); 

nIbble, (UH, second.; Stevens, (uH), 
thIrd. TIme 5 :6.8, 

120 yard high hurdles-Won by O. 

l'ack and Is in !\ good way to achiev
ing that hOIlOI·. 

Mrs. Sioane, owner of the Brool{
mcade StLlbleB, wealthy, well placed 
in society, took the accolade ot the 
A merlcan turf, coveted by every 
owncr In the country, when her 
horse, Cavalcade, romped home a. 
winner in the 19~4 K~ntucky Derby 
The borse, whIch Mrs. SlOan!> 
'bought as a colt for $1,200, already 
had won the Chesapeake Stakes and 
other races. When he orossed the 
finish line at Churchlll DOWnS 
Cavalcade's winnings had soared to 
more than $51.000, which, one might 
$liy, Is paying for himself with a 
vengeance. 

Othel' Stal's 
Nor Is Cavalcade the only shOt in 

tho Brookmcadc loclter. )1rs. Sloan!) 
also owns Time Clock, whlch started 
off her winning streak by troLting 
away with honors In the Fiorlda 
Derby. She a lso owns High Quest, 
winner of tho Wood MemoL"ial 
handicap at :Tamalca and the Preak
ne~s a t Plmilco; Inlander, which 
won tho Arlington classic at Chi
cago and the Travers Stakes at 
Saratoga, and a string of other 
stake and ha ndicap horses which 
she expec(e will swell her season's 
Jnoney Winning total to make her 
tbe fIrst woman to win hlgh.money 
honol's In American turf history. 

Another woman who Is rapIdly 
incroaslng her turf stature is Mrs 
James AusUn, whose nom-de-race 
Is Catawba Stables. AlthOugh Mrs 
Austin Is far behind Mrs. Sloane 
as a money-winner, she is away 
.a head of many men owners. Among 
tho horses WhIch have WOn for Mrs 
Aualin this y~r are the celebrated 
Mr. Khayyam. and Goed Adice. Be
fore 1 he ood of the season the 
>iportawoman expects these horsos 
'to score again In addition to others 
of hcr st!'lng for whIch she predicts 
U sharo In t he laurels. 

"Graml" Sportswoman 
More familiar to racing fans 

llowever, than the two' foregoing 
~urf ladlcs Is Mrs. J ohn Rays 
("Jock") Whitnoy. All the owner 
of the great Twenty Grand, Mrs. 
W/lltney won a foremost place in 

Wins Over 2 
Coach Kennett to Pick 

Team From Among 
Six Men 

'1'0 Set Problems 
Coach Charles Kennett's Iowa 'While the traek athletes are io 

golfers meet two non·conference op· 
ponents. Iowa State and St. Am· 
bl'ose, this aftel'lloon and tomorrow 
at Flnkblne field. The Cyclones will 
\m todllY's foes. 

Iowa has won from both teams 
earliel' In the season, defeating Iowa 
Siate at Ames and st. Ambrose on 
the Rock I sland arsenal course, 

,1 im Gardner and Leroy Vander· 
wlcken will undoubtedly play [or 
Iowa, with other members of the 
Hawlecye team to he chosen from 
Ed Shellody, Charles Va n Epps, 

action the football coaches wlJI draw 
up schedules for 1935 a nd members 
of the faculty committee will con· 
sider proposals to permit a modified 
training table. The coac hes have 
voted in favor of giving the gridiron 
warriors one meal a day-dinner. 
Thc training table went out of exls· 
t ence years ago in the Big Ten but 
coaches felt athletes, some of whom 
wOl'I,e<l their way through college, 
s hould be assured oC at least one 
warm meal each day. 

'l'he question of permitting early 
Herbert Dlll, and James Parker, footbnll practice to start September 
who tied wilh 'Leroy Vanclcrwir.ken 10 instead of September 15 also wlil 
for lOw score last week against Wis· be up. Some schools, Purdue in 
conain. particular, start classes eal'ly in the 

fall. After classe8 start practice is 
racing circles alone that this great llmlted to one session a day , giving 
I!.portswoman shines. She Is among some teams an advantage In early 
the front rank of AmerIca's horse- preparation. 
'women, Her jumper, Grey Knight, Whether Big Ten football coaches 
is as familiar to horse lovers as her shall be permitted to write for news· 
'l'wenty Orand. The trophIes Mrs. papers and coach teams in post sea· 
Whitney has won 1n the show ring son games also wUl come up for can· 
are virtually numbefless. sidcl'atlon. 

Phi Epsilon Kappa Duo.Race~ 
To Interfraternity Canoe Title. 

Adolf Jacobsmeyer and Anton 

Zukas are the new 1934 interfra

ternity eanoe champions. 'l'hese two 

paddler", rePl'esel\tlng Phi Epsilon 
KaPl)a, raced to an e!\sy four length 
victory OVel' Roy Bodlue and Joha 
Hender~on of Delta SIgma Della In 
the annual event which was held 
yestcrday afternoon on the lowl~ 

1·lver. Frank Turner and Fred 
Hol.teen of Phi Kal'pa Psi were 
third "nd Fred Moore and Bob 
BareiS, l'nother Delta Sigma Delta 
team, came In fourth . 

Jacobsmeyer and Zukas, in racing 
from a pOint midway betwilen thl> 
city parlt brielge and the Island to 
the IOW.l UnIon bridge in 8:09, brolte 
the thl'~e year r eign of BodIne alld 
llen(]e~;:01\ as cllampions. 

Bodine and Henclerson opened 
wJtb a lJu rst of speed that "ave them 
I'"r-

FRIVOL 
Gd your copy anal yonr num· 
ber lit the 

Newil Stanlls 
~ow~n 'Otf~ 

Deek on CiJampus 

TODAY . 

an early lead, but I\S the canooa 
Passed under ihe city park briug-u 
Jacobsnleyer and Zukas had pulled 
away to a lead of about aile length 
and the other canoes were closely 
bunched together. 

1i' rOm that point on the 'Phi Epsi. 
ion Ka[l]\a paeldlers steaclf\y in. 
creased theIr leael. As t h() canoos 
passed the Phi Delt house Jacobs
meyer Ilnll Zukas were well out III 
trant, BodIne and Hendol'son stili 
hcld second and Turner and Hol
steen wore a close third. 

At the (inish the winners w~re 

foul' lengths ahead of the Deita Slit 
canoo and about the same distance 
separate~ all the other place wIn· 
ners. 
-----...;-

TE~IS RACKETS 
RESTRUNG 

We Specialize 
in Repairing 

Williams 
IOWA SUPPLY 
The Sports Goods Store 

Schnoeb(·IE'n, (UH); Miller and Foun· 
(Turn to Page 7) the tud spot1lKht, ~ut it Is not in ............. ~ 11 .... __________ ... 

the major letter m football and 
ba.sltetball at Iho University of 
Iowa, will coae-It athletic teams 
at Wellman high school In 1934· 

85. 
After majoring In physical 

ed~catloll, Swaney will gl"ad\lllte 
from the universit,y June 4. 

H!) ph,yed threo years at end 

on the llawlteye ·football squad, 
and was a glla,'d in basketball. 

Swaney Is tho second Iowa 
football and basketball player 
to 00 appointed by an Iowa 
~ligh school as a coach. Howard 
Moffitt recently was selected by 
Walllwll to coach several sports, 

Chicago Net 
Team Leads 

Hawkeyes Score But 2 
Points in First 

Day's Play 

CHICAGO, May 17 (AP)--Two vic
tories In the doubles tonight boosted 
Chicago, one of the fav orites, Into 
the lead in the battle for the. 
'Vestern conference team tennis 
championship on the Maroon courts. 
~1iehlgan, making a surprising 

... ,------
Gene Ford Scheduled to Appear on MQund in 2nd 

Game Tomorrow; Baker Back in Lineup For 
Encounters at South Bend 

lly lllLL WI 00 AND 
(Dpily )owlln S)J()rts Writer) 

'ENROUTE TO sou'rn BEND, Ind., May 17-IowlI.'s hard 
hitting IIawkeyes, winners of 13 Ot their 17 baseball games this 
sea. on, wel.'e l'eady tonight for th eir two day invasion of South 
nend where they will take on the Notre Dame Irish in non-con· , 
ference struggles tomorrow and Saturday. 

The Old Gold party of 16 players and Coach Otto Vogel and Dr, 
A. S. 1<'ourt WIIS scheduled to arrive 

In ' the Indiana. city shortly after -1 1 
midnight arlel' the long bus trip BIG TEN ~ 
from Iowa Clty. STANDINGS 

ritchers Reste(l 
WIlh ail of his regulars In co ndt· ----------W-L-P-C-l 

tion antl the llitching staff fully JIIinois _ _ .. _._ ....... 7 1 ,fil. 
rosled, Coach Vogel had good pros· Indiana _ .. _ ............ _ 5 1 .833 
peets for two wins over the unstE'ady J\lichi~IUJ ........ _ .... __ 4 4 .rM 
Notre Dame nine, bu t expecte<l to IOW,\ __ ............. _ ... 3 S .600 
find tho Irish much stronger than I NUl 3 3 D8It 
they have been previously this sea. , or \wes ('rn '-' ... -.... . 
son. Purdue _ .. , .... _ ......... 3 4 ,m 

If the Hawkeye mpnto\· carrIes out Ohio , 'fate _. ___ .... 3 4 ,4~ 
his orIginal pians, CharI y Mau , the Chica/:o ._ ............. _ ........ 2 4 .m 
sensational sophomore southpaw, WIsconsin - .. ' . __ ..... 1 5 ,161 
will go to the mound In the opener Y/'sterday's Results 
to give the Notre Dame sluggers a Inellnn:1 10, l\lichig:tn 9. 
taste of the Ilortsl<lc pitchIng ar· 
tislt·y wh ich so far has Won for him ncaota Mns 3, pn,] sO I~ prepared ~ 
every gam!) he has twirled. go U", limit 1 hI,. afternoon. Gtlll 

F'ord TOlllorrow Funl will Ilr"h/l],ly Kct the call II 
The big left hander has not been th .. ~(,Nln,l g"l11~ wilh li arry JlII. 

In actlon since 1!C lurned haPk Min· (Turn to lllU!'A 7J 

,chowlng in the singles, led until :;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
the Maroon pairs of Max Davidson !!' 
,md 'j'rcvor Weiss and Ell Patter
~on and Charles Troler, scored In the 
(,penlng round of doubles to give the 
Maroons eight pOints. Mlebjgan 
finished the day In second place with 
7 1-2 points. 

Two seeded players fell In the 
singles, with Michigan players being 
,-csponsible for both upsets. Sey. 
:moUl' Siegel eliminated Bill BEcker 
ut IllinOiS, eighth seeded e ntrant, 6-0, 
G-O, in the second round, and Joseph 
A1l1)elt scored a 4-6, 8.6, 6·4 vIctory 
QVer Ray Black of 'Vlsconsln, who 
was seeded fourth. 

Other Favorit4!11 Win 
Other ravorites slipped through 

the openIng rounds VIctoriOusly. 
Mx Davidson of Chicago, won two 
Tests, defeating Frank Nye of Iowa, 
6.4, 6·1, and Charles Ertel of Pur. 
(i ue, &-1, 6-2. Earl Tetting of 
Northwestern, top seeded In the 
Singles, defeated Walter Harcshel
mer of MInnesota. 7-5, 6-0, but was 
forced to go th ree sets to beat out 
'Trevor Weiss, Chicgo's number two 
Iman. 'Veiss took the first set 2·6, 
!Jut fell beforo Tettlng's stcady 
game, 6-4, 6-2 . 

lInchlgan's singles forccs placed 
(hroe men in the quarterfinal round, 
Dan Kean advancing along with 
Siegel and APpelt. The Wolverines 
,;uitered a setback In the doubles 
when Kean and Siegel lost to Mln
'nesota's pall' of Scherer and Uuber, 
0-2, 6-1, 6-0, 

Darlmess Halts ]\la.tches 
Two double matches were halted 

by darkness. Black and Howes of 
Wisconsin, and Beelt er and GeIst of 
Illinois, each had a set a.plece an(l 
'two games each OIl the deciding 
set, while Appelt and Kahn of Michl. 
~an, and Shapiro and Hal'gcshelmer 
"f MInnesota were square after two 
sets. 

l~oi1owing Chicago and Michigan 
i ll the team struggle werc: Ohio 
Stale 41·2, Minnesota and IllinoIs 4, 
Purduo 3, IOWa, WIsconsin and 
1'J'orthwestern 2 each. The to~rna
ment will close Saturday with semi· 
fil"\a.ls and fln~s In ~oth d~VlldO~ll. , 

oij;ieE .. 
TONITE 

Royal Iowans 
Tonite 

Walter Hazen 
Saturday Night 

VARSITY 
DANCES 

Tonight at V~rsity 
Shadowland Sa~urd&y 
Only 40e AdRl~ 

, 

3-SPEIDEL 
Showing New Summer Ideas 

Arrow's "Mitoga" Shirts 

Arrow Shirts and Shorts 

.Arrow Neckwear 
NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

129 So. Dubuque 

.' Sorr!hjriendJ', I can' ljot'n- IjuJ'l dl.rcol)ered 
thal Arrow /raJ' made Dre.rJ Shirlr and 

Collar" really comfortable." 

• DNlSint for formal acc.tons ~ .. d no 
longer b •• "pain-in-the.neck." SUp mto 
Aftow'. ne. em.. eirt-th. KIRK (MltQ9a) • 
It' •• two •• tud .hirt of the convenient ent,r
from-th.-rur tJPe • .hapecl and t.Uo ... d with 
YOUl' c;om£o~ in mind. 

SANFORIZED SHRUNK 

.A new sJU.rf if 014 Wtr 8~$ 

)i1!IDAY, 1\ , 
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FRIDAY, MAY 18, 19S{," 

Wild Throw by Grace In 
10th Inning Giyes Dodgers 
. 2 -} Triumph Over Pirates 

.----~---------------
Mungo Holds Oues In 

Subjection to ~8t 
Swift in Duel 

, 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

1. WAS 30RN 
O~ APRIl;. 

TW€NT'f- seVE'NiH 

L 
EVEN 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

, BRqoKLYN. May 17 (.AP)-The 
Dodgers jarred Plttsburgh's Pirates 
loose from the National league lelld 
~oday as an errol' smashed up a. 
10 Inning mound duel between Van 
J.,lngle Mungo and BIU Swift and 
gavo Bl'ooklyn a 2 to 1 vlctOry_ 

I 'V. L. 
Chicago ................... ~ ....... 19 9 
Pittsburgh ........................ 15 8 

Pct. 
.679 
.652 
.61. 
.593 
.600 
.400 
.208 

, - ~::~~~~~~~~~~~~i:~ Percy L. ~ro,by, Greni Britnin right~ rc""rved. 
flt. Louis .......................... 16 10 ® 1934,1(108 Features Syndicate. Inc. 
New York ...................... 1<1 11 
Doston ........ _ .................... 12 12 
,Brooklyn ......................... 10 15 they weren't being stopped today. 
Cincinnati ........................ 5 19 NumeL'ous doubles. singles and 

Games yesterday 
Ohlcago 10. Phlladelpllia 3. 
BrOOklyn 2. Pittsburgh 1 (10 

/lIngs). 

Only about 3,000 fans were OIl 

'ht1nd tD welcome the wab1:lly sixth 
place club home from lIs long and 
olsastrous western tour and see It 
~core Its first victory or the seasolli 
over the Buccaneers. The defeat 
drOPped Plttebufgh a. ga.me and 8. 

11811 behind the victorious Chlcllgo 
cubs. nnd left them tl'aUlng in the I 
III!rcentnge as well. ending the l' 
peculiar situation which had seen' I 
IhCm In fron t according to one I 
lJlethod of reckoning and beblnd In. 
another wa.y. 

,triples were produced In tbe gnme 
in- and Heinle Manush connected for IJ, 

'home rUn Inside the park. 
New york 6, Clnclnnatl 3. 
St. Louis 6. Boston 3. 

Games Today 
Chlcago at Philadelphia. 
Cincinna.tI at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 
St. Louis at Boston. 

Arungo. who had II. trille th beUer A'&I.EBJOAN Ll!JAGUE 

Earl Wbltehlll slarted for Wash
ington. He was fOllowed on tho 
m ound by Jack Russell . Alec Mc
Coll. and Bob Burke. Monte Peal'
son. who started for the Tribe, was 
replaced by Hildebrand. Buddy 
1I1yer and Jack Russell we,'C spJked 

gf tile pitching argumllnt all the 
'/lay although each flinger granled W. L. New York ....... _ ............... 17 7 
seven hi Its, started the w

h 
innll\g rally Cleveiand .......................... 12 9 

~msel When he ISmas ed a dQuQle 

Pct. in lhe flflh Inning. Myel', stopPed 
.708 on by Pytlnk, may be out tur some 
.571 time. 

eff the right field wall to open the ~~~l':~~I~~j~· .. :::=::::::::::::::: ~: ~! .542 S . I .600 core by IOn Il gs: R II. E. 
tenth. Ralph Boyle was hit by 0. I WllShlngton ................... , 12 14 
pitched ball and Len Koenecke was ' ~t. Louis ....... _ ................. 10 12 

.462 I WashIngton .... 0%2 020 000- 6 9 4 

. 455 . Cle~eland ........ 004 030 70 0 -14 17 2 
Intentlonnlly passed to cram the IBoBton ........................ ...... 11 14 

to~~~r:~y Fl'ederlck was called to IChlCagO y~t;rii~~~~ .. ·&~ul:sI5 
.440 Batterles-Whltehfl1, Russell. Mc
.318 Call, Burke and Phl1llps, Berg; 

bat for Danny Ta.ylor, who had held i Detroit 5 N Y< ' k 4 
th .. I .. ltio . h I ' ew 01 • (.own e c eanup poa n WIt - Chicago 7, Philadelphia 2. 

out getting 0. hit, but he m rely hit st. Louis 4, Boston 3. 
a bounder back ~o Swift and forced ! Cleveland 14, Wasllln ton 6 
~u!lelorth, ['unnlOg for MUngo, at Games TOd; , 
Ille plate. WIth an eaay double play Philadelphia at ChlCtlgo. 
In sight. Catcher Earl Grace heaved New Yo!'k at Delrolt. 
lhe ball Into right field and Boyle Washington at Clevel[llld. 
CAme home with I.!:!e winning run. Boston at St. Louis. 

Brooklyn scored Its firs€ run In. 
the opening Inning on a wnlk to 
Boyle. Linus Frey's two baggel' and 
'Taylor's long liner. 

Score by Innlng9: R. H. E. 
Pittsburgh .... 010 000 000 0-1 7 1 
Brooklyn ........ 100 000 000 1-2 7 2 

Batteries - Swift and Grace; 
~Iungo and Lopez. 

• • • I Cubs Trample Phils I 
• PHILADELPHIA, ¥ay 17 (AP~ 
Cbuck Klein hit his tenth and 
eleventh home runs of the sel1ollon 
and Gabby Hartnett his seventh to 

Bridges Gains 
1st Win Over 

Yankees, 54 
Tigers , ,Overhaul Early 

Lead; Misplay By 
Gehrig Costly 

help Ihe Chicago Cubs pound out II. DETROIT, May 17 (AP)-Tommy 
1010 S triumph over the Philltes to- <Bri!li'es, Dett'oit right handel' wbo 

day. !!lever before had beaten the 
CbJcago pounded foul' PblJ hurlers Yankees. accomplished that feat to

le! bits wblle Lea and Malono !day as the Tigers set ba.ck New 
ykkW only five. Lee was removed York 5 to 4 in theil' serIes opener, 

In 1M fourth and lI!lJ,lone received but he had to wriggle out of Il 
' rredlt for the triumph. Dolph. good many bad holes to do It. 
Camilli, Chicago first sacker, led The Ya.nk.s went into the fourth 
ooth learns at bat with four safeties. jnnlng leading 4 to 1 and with Russ 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. Van Atta gOing strong. The Tfgel's 
Chicago ............ 114 121 000-10 20 1 :then got to tho Yankee bouthpaw 
Philadelphia. .... 020 100 000- 3 5 2 for two doubles and two singles and 
·Batterles-Lee, Malone, and Hart- these coupled with a wild throw by 

lIelt; Davis, P arce. Darrow. Gra- Lou Gehrig gave Detroit three runs 
bowskl and WilsOn. Todd. ,nnd Ued U() the game. As the rally 

r Giants Trim Reds I 
NEW YORK, Ma.y 11 (AP)-The 

Giants celebrated thell' so1o return 
ilom tbe perllll at a western tour 
which saw tbem drO() from first to 
iourth pice by whlpplng tbc Cin
cinnati Reds 6 to 3 today In the first 
came at 8. long home etand. TlIe 
vietorI' taJled to Improve Uleir poal
lion 8S the third-pillce Cardlnllis al-

died down Van .Atta. was spiked In 
tho rIght foot by Detrolt's manager. 
Mickey Cochrane, in a close play at 
,fI rst base. He was can'led off the 
flold and Jimmy Murphy finished 
;the inning Ilnd was touched for the 
dccidlng I'lln In the next frame. 

The victory, wltncssed by 10,500 
cash customers. the fourth largest 
crowd at the season at Navin field. 
iSent the Tigers Into thil'd place 
lihead of Philadelpilia and clipped a 

IiO won. full game off New York's lead over 
Score til' Innings: R. H. E_ Lhe second place Cleveland club. 

CincInnati .......... 001 000 020-3 SO· ' The Winning run l'csulted from 
New York .......... 011 080 100-.6 9 0 Fr.lnk Doljack's two bagger 1Ilat 

Batteries- Johnson. Sbaute. St.Q\lf; bOunded ott the loft field wall uua 
,nnd O'Farrell; Fllzslmmons and hit Babe Ruth on the back and 
Mancuso. Goose Goalln', 1!fngje In the fifth. 

• • t Cards Beat Braves L 
BOSTON. May 17 (AP)-Manager 

Frankie Frlsoh and Virgil Davis 
IlOunded out home runs when they 
~ere needed tedsy to 1$1 vo the St. 
Louis CardinalI! a 6-3 victory over 
tbe Boston Braves In the series 
opener. 

The Cnrds wera trallln!; 3-1 In tho 
!eventll whon Dllvls put II. tour base 
~rlvo Into til right field fjtandll 
to start the visItors' three run wln
IIlng rally In tho elgllLh. 

FI'nnk "Shunty" Bogan knocked 
In all three Boston runs with his 
{Inglc ami two \mgg r. 

Betts WIlS Illghly eftectlve tor BI~ 
innings. Iloldlng the Cards to five 
hits. . 

Score by innings: n. n, E. 
m. LOUis ............ 000 100 180-5 10 2 
lIoslon ................ 010 200 000- 3 $ 1 

Batterles-P. Dean and V. Davl8; 
Eells, SmlLh and Hogan. 

The Yankees made their final 
threat In the eighth. loading the 
lJa.\I~8 with one out, but Brldgcs 
el:C8.ped when Chapm[ln was to reed 
pt tlJe plate and CroBetti touled out. 

Score bY Innl11gs: R. 11. E. 
New York .......... 002 200 000-4 10 1 
:.Detrolt ........ __ .... 100 310 000-5 11 % 

Batteries-Van Alta. )1Urphy, 
Uhlo and Dickey; Bridges and 

ochrane. 

• • L SOX Top A's 1 
ClllCAGO, May 11 (AJ;>)-The 

Chicago White Sox mlJ,de the home 
debut' 9~ their new manager, J Im
lOY Dy/tes. a, successfUl one today as 
the), mixed nine bits, Including Zeke 
Sollura1s sixth 1I0lJle run of the sca
son. with eigbt wall(s far a 7 to 2 
victory over Phlladolphla. 

~errltt Cain started for the A's 
but ~!UI batted out in the sixth. and 
Matuza.k. Dlet~IQh, Benton and 
Kiln toUowed him on tho mound. 
.5a.m Jones lost cOntr-ol In the 
suventh, and Whit Wyatt. who 1'0-

I IIlaced 111m with the bases full. left 

O .,t bree runners stranded. 
H ME RUN Eric McNair scored both at the 
STANDINGS A's ru'1S • getting a hOOlel' In tho 

______ -:-_____ • fifth, and counting In tbo s vonth 
Bt The A880Clated rrtl!l ~hcn J oncs walked Crumer with 

Home'Run8 Yesterday the balles loaded. 
~Ieln. Cubs, ..................................... _. 2 Score by lnnings: R. II. E. 
lIal'lnott. Cubs. .. .............................. 1 Philadelphia ...... 000 010 100-2 9 i 
1'1t~IJII\I1ons. 0lant8 . ... _ ................... 1 Chicago .............. 002 011 12'-7 0 0 
V. DsvIB, Carda ................................. 1 B ltorlcs-Caln, Mtltuzak, Dlot-
Frisch, cards, .................................. 1 rich. Benton. Kline and BO\'ry; Jonos. 
'1lonuro.. Whit Sox. .. ...................... 1 Wyatt and Ruel. 
lIaDlllb. Senators. ............................ 1 r I 
Crosetti, Yankees. .. .......................... 1 .Indiaos Rout Senators 
:IIeNalr. Athletlc!, ............................ 1 

~
ornSbY. Drowns . .................. .......... 1 CLEVJ1lLAND. May 17 (AP)-

The Leaden l!~our rUI\S behind tho WD.Ilhlnston 
Ieln, Cubs, ...................................... .11 ,senators whcn they llickel! Ull lholr 
ehrlg. Yankecs . ................................ 8 bals in the thIrd Inning loday, the 
11th, ynnl(c~s, .................................... 7 CI veland In(1IaM tied tho 8core. tOOk 

Ol( Olal\ts. .................. . ................... ' 7 ,.l. 000 run margin In tbo fifth and 
\I!Irinoll. Cubs, ............................. 1 than. for good mellsuro. scol'ed seven 

I.eague Total8 q una In th soventh htnlng to SeW up 
li'lionUI ........................................ 1 .... 31 the game. 

tt~.~ ... ~:~~::::::::::::~::::::::: : :::::::::::::~ w~::=: Uft~ :~~Irl:~~~:~b::t 

l'earson. Bidcbrand and Pytlak. 

SYNOPSIS 
Aboard the S.S. "Navarre," 

bound for New York. Michael Lan
yard, reformed "Lone Wolf" and 
underworld celebrity, is reunited 
with his son whom he thought 
dead. The boy, "Maurice Parry." 
has followed in the "Lone W ol£'s" 
footsteps. but Lanyard hopes his 
Gon's interest in Fenno Crozier, 
lovely daughter of the wealthy 
Mrs. Fay Crozier, will prove a 
good influence. Maurice steals 
Mrs. Crozier's Habsburg emeralds. 
Lanyard retrieves them for Fay. 
Detective Crane warns Lanyard to 
watch out for the vengeance of 
"Jack Knife" Anderson and "Eng
lish Archie," two gunmen whom 
Lanyard exposed for cheating Mau
ric~ at cards. Shortly afterwards. 
the gangsters steal Mrs. Crozier's 
emeralds and plant them in Lan
yard's cabin. Maurice saves his 
father by substituting imitations 
and secretly placing the emeralds 
in the purser's care for Fay. Not
withstanding Lanyard's innocence. 
Detective Pion is suspicious of 
him. Later. when one of "Jack 
Knife's" accomplices tries to in
timidate Lanyard into stealing the 
emeralds and splitting fifty-fiftlO 
with the gang, Maurice appears on 
the scene, masked. He knocks tlte 
gangster unconscious. plant~ng a 
string of pearls stolen from tlte 
notorious gold-digger, Tess BOlOce, 
in the thug's pocket Tess. in grati
tude to Maurice for catching tlte 
thief, gives a dinner in his honor. 
Lanyard disapproves of the society 
of Tess Boyce for his son, but 
Fenno asks him to leave Maurice 
to her. Discussing the Boyce rob
bery. Pion informs Lanyard that 
the prisoner swore I,anyard aJld 
Maurice planted the necklace on 
him. M. hquith, Tess's compan
ion, compliments her on her prog
ress with Maurice and Lanyard. 
adding that they will have them 
where they want them. Crane is 
suspicious of Tess' interest in 
Maurice. He surmises the truth 
a1:l0ut the Boyce robbery. 

CHAPTER XXII 
"It ie your !relief tbat this Eti

enne Carrel is an understrallper of 
our smoking-room friends '" 

"I'd bet money on it. If things 
hadn't turned out like they did," 
Crane pursued, studiously tamping 
his pipe again-to show that Lan
yard was at liberty to look as he 
liked; he wasn't watching. "I'd Ive 
guessed they sent him in on you to 
put the fear of Satan in your inno
cent heart-figurin' maybe you 
didn't realize what an iron-clad 
combination you were buckin'." 

On this, Crane paused with a 
frank grin for Lanyard, as much as 
to say: "Well, tbat's that. I've let 
you see I'm nobody's fool, but well
disposed. But if you don't think 
it's time to make use of me as a 
friend, if you prefer to keep your 
counsel yet a while there'S no 
harm done and something gained: 
we understand each other." To 
which Lanyard returned a smile of 
entire comprehension. 

"And I'm keepin' you up, and you 
don't know what for yet." 

"I am not Impatient--I who 
never spend a minute in your com
pany without profit. You were 
speaking of Madame Boyce and ber 
friends, intimating that you ques
tioned their motives in makingmucb 
of my son." 

"They're a hard lot." Crane 
gravely nodded. "That little lady 
has never been known to do noth
ing for nothing. If she's l?ickin' up 
with your Maurice now It's for a 
purpose. She's as cold as they come 
-never been In love yet with any
thini but a big bank-balance," 

"Ob. come nowl Surely a little 
dinner. a social evening, is no mare 
than a polite return for service ren
dered-" 

"You'd think 80 t but you don't 
know all I know. Let me tell you 
there', more community of interest 
than people dream of between the 
underworld and the high-steppers 
in New York's night life. Tess 
Boyce wouldn't last a week-bum
min' around nl1!'ht-elubs and look
In' like Tiffany 8 show window. the 
wa, "" dou; lIM'd go the way Dot 
Kin, went, Illd be found cold iI~ beel 

• • • • I 

~Brown8 Sock Boston 11 IOWA NINE ·---u-.-m-G-H---· r--Ex-Pl-a-n-ati-·o-n-O-f-·I established by 8clenlL,ts. 

ST. LOurS, May 17 (Al')-Help- I"Strange As It Seems" 
less pefore Fl'lt~ Ostermueller, a Invacles South Bend • ___ ~ ______ _ 

DiamOnds have also fallen from 
the sky In meteorites found In Car
cote In hlle, and in Arizona. Both. 
slone and Iron ~teorlte8 have con
tained diamonds. In addition certaln 
other meteorites have been found to 
contain graphite carbon In cubic 
form, which some scIentists say Is 
an altered (arm at diamond. 

~outhpaw. far Beven innings, tbe Swamps Little Hawks • 
Browns l·allled in the eighth to put ___ T_o_M __ eet __ I_r_i_s_h ___ • 1 In Dual Meet Strange as it seems, precious met· 
~VeL' four runs, two of them tbe • • ____________ • als and diamonds come from two op· 
resul t of a home run by Manager (Continued from pa.ge 6) (Continued from page .i) poslte souL'ces-the earth and sky. 
Hogers H'll'llsby. and deteated the wein amI Ken Blackman, regular Thl' forrol'r, of course, lUI'nlshes the 
Boston Red Sox 4 to 3. in tbe series lett tl~ldcr. really to go 10 ae rellet entire <:ommerclal output ot th se 
OPener today. men should the occQ$ion 8.l.·lse. taln, CUH). tied tor second. '1:ime metals and diamonds; but those Yarlous precious metals as well as 

oth r elements alld common I' met
als have bi>en found in meteorites. 
PIa.lIuum occurs in small amounts. 
The presence of gold j9 doubtful. 
Strange as It seems, no new ele
ments hav been found In meteorites 
and somo clements common Oil 
earth have not be<>n found In them. 
but meteorites havo be!'n round to 

'l'he ne(l SO:.: wore leading 2 to O. The rest of the Hawkeye lineup :21.!l. which come fl'Om We sky are of 
When Hornsby went In to IJlnGh hit will be Lhe same as in the Chicago 880 ;/!l.rd reillY-Won by (Ull)- IlT<,at scientific Interest. 
i n the eighth with Bejola. on second. games last week with the exreption Cnmll.lou, Barren, Goss, and Her- 1 n RUSsia. diamonds and pl[lllnum 
"J.'}>e old Raja tied the score wltb a 01' first base and right field. Glen rln!\,. lime 3:57. l'alnet1 fl'om the sky In 1886. Th Y 
circuit smash and Pepper and Clark Baker, hit on the head in the first High jump - Won by Wal'ren, wel'(' In certain meteorItes which 
JolJowed with doubles and MelOlo game with the Ma.roons, is now (Ull); 'fhomM, (UII). Ilnd l(lttrldgo. foil at Novo.Ul'ei, Penzo.. 'fhe 
with a single. ready to play again at rlrat. Vag I (CU), tlnd tor second. Height 6 toot amount walt Inslgnlrlcant 80 tar as 

Score bY Innings: R. H . E. has tho choIce of tbree men for the 2 inchc·i. value In a commercIal way III can. 
Boston .. .............. 000 001011-3 7 0 right field post. Johnson Ol' Murphy 100 yard dash-\Von by R. ~chnoe- ct'1·nE'l1. hut theh' prf'sl'nce has heen 
St. Louis ............ 000 000 04'-4 9 2 will get tho can it Notre Dame uses gelen, (UR); M"ntzer. (UIl) !!('Conll • con Lain ct'rlaln minerals which 

Battet·les-OstermuelJet·, Weiland a left hander, while Clausen wUl be 
jll,d Fel"ell; Hadley, .Audrews and the selection against .Ight hande(l 
Hemsley. pitching. 

some morning without as much as looking like that. SO wiae and kindl 
a l'hinestone. if she didn't have pro- just when I'm feeling put-upon ana 
teetion, if sbe didn't stand in with misunderstood I" A wave of a hand 
the racketeers. Take this Isquith perhaps a trifle plump but still 
mug sbe's so thick with: Where'd as young as ber daughter's con
he come from? Where'd he pick up signed Lanyard to the vacant chair 
his money? Who gave him his 11- beside her. "Do sit down and tell 
cense to act like that. as if the run me you believe with me that exer
of folks were dirt beneath his feet, eise is stupid. dieting a faUscy. and 
when he's trainin' all the time with nothing one wants to do either un
Tess Boyce and her kind? If he was wise or immoral." 
the heavY ass-tocrat he lets on, he'd "Exercise is for adolescents, dear 
rather be seen de[ld than in such madame," Lanyard dutifully as
company. What's this Sultan of sured herl "-something for them 
Swat, or whatever his name is, to do witn their bodies who have 
taggin' along with the likes of Tess nothing to do with their minds. 
for? I'd adn.ire to tell you." Diets are insults to any connoisseur 

"Please do." of food with. f.ir digestion. Noth-
"Wben I know for sure, I will. iug is immoral except dOing the 

things that bore one." 
Just nOw. I'm here to tell you some- "Charming man you are," Fay 
thing I'm sura about. After you'd purred, "-so understanding I That 
left that party flat this evening-" brat of mine has been giving me 

"You saw me with them? But I the devil all morning. It seems I'm 
looked for lOU before I came below a glutton and a drone IJ,nd a felon." 
and couldn t find out." "'Felon,' madamel" 

"Yeah; not bein' seen when I "Well, potentially - because I I 
don't want to is part of my art. wanted to duck the duty on those 
After you cleared out, somebody cursed emeralds. and still froth at 
sup,:gested a game of contract. They the mouth every time I think how 
t.ook a table in the smokin'.room much I'll have to pay through the 
and kept the stakes high and the nose before I can land them. I shall 
liquor f1owin'. The Pasha of Phut be broke for monthsl" Fay wailed. 
is a nut about cords: Isquith plays "That wretched husband of mine 
a mean hand' and Tess Boyce is no keeps me on a rigid allowallC'e. yoU 
slouch; but the coin they let that know, and positively refuses ever 
kid of yours win was something SiD- to let me draw advances-never 
ful. The session broke up about will get cured of the notion that 
half an hour ago; I aquith blew ot!' tyranny is the way to teach me a 
to bed and so did His Royal Nibs- les50nl" 
and pretty sore he was, too. bein' "Why not land them in bond. 
the big loser. Tess took your boy then? The customs will hold them 
for a walk on deck-said the night till you find it less bother to pay-" 
was simply too divine for anybody. "And give up swanking It over 
to turn In So early. all the women in Southampton next 

"Awhile later I accidentally week? Thatts how m.uch use you 
passed behind them while they were are I" 
holding the rail down in a dark "Sorry," If Lanyard wouldn't 
stretcli of the boat-deck. If the trouble to look anything but entel'· 
young one's left ear wasn't bUs- tained. he did offer to abandon the 
teredo it's a miracle--her red head topic: "Have you by any chance 
was SO neal' it. I heard her say: seen anything of DIY child this 
'You're too smart, big boY, to let morning?" 
him put that line of bologn.y over "He's somewhere about," the dis· 
on yOll. You Imow as well as J do, gruntled lady shortly answered, 
all tbis stuff about reformation is "-with Fenno. Taking exercisel" 
~ust elocution.' Then the wind got she morted. "Just before you came 
In my pipe and sparks caught hel' up, they wel'e pounding the deck to· 
eye. and she looked around and saw gether like a pair of monomaniacs 
me. So I AI'llbled on and minded my -so many laps to the milet so many 
own husiness. AU the same. sbe'd miles to the houri What they're up 
seen me. So I came on down to wise to now I ha.ven't any idea. Any· 
you before she could bl'oadcast the way," she l'1j8umed. declining to be 
tip-off. By tomorrow momin' they'll put off her grievance, "I've already 
be spottin' me every m.inu~r wirelessed my bank to have some· 
else I'm crazy; I won't feel safe in body meet me on the dock with the 
passin' the time 0' day with you money." 
above a whisper," "May one, withollt the leas~ de-

"But why?" Lanyard remon- sire to seem officious venture to 
strated. "What conceivable end has hope Madame dispatched at least 
MadernoiselJe Boyce to gain by one other message?" 
poisoning Maurice's mind against "What about? What for?" 
me?" "In point of common prudenee-

"I might make a guess. but if it for the protection of the emeralds." 
wasn't good, /lhe could sue me for Fay \l)ade blank eyes. 
criminal slander. Wait till I know "But has it not occu1'l'ed to yotl. 
what this Freddy Isquith's right madame, that-in view of the two 
name is and what His Tan High- attempts to .teal them already-it 
ness is doing so far from home. and would bcI well to provide against 
makin' wboopee with tramps-and possible further attempts, which can 
maybe I'll tell you. But if it was nQw bcI made only after they have 
my boy. I know what I'd do," Crane passed through the customs?" 
pursued, rising and giving Lan- "Don't be lilly. The emeralds 
yard's band a hard squeeze: "I'd won't be out of my posses8ion a sin· 
born right int{) that line-up. edge gle instant after we llUJd. My hus· 
Maurice out, and keep both ears band's goinl{ to meet me; one of our 
open to catch their signals. GOOd own cara Wlll take us to our town
D1ght--and don't forget' to lock the house for the night; the next day 
door behind me." we'll motor straight out to South-

If Lanyard lay wakeful till near- ampton. And as you Btly, I've had 
Iy dawn. mulling over the new two warnings. Anybody tn.t thinks 
questions which Crane's call had he can get those stones away from 
opened, the new aspects It lent old me now will have to do it over my 
ones, and all to no profit; if he dead body." 
dropPed oft' at length on no more "And do you seriously suppose 
comfortable finding than that he he would hesitate to? Surely the 
and his son both were meshed in a police news in your newspapers Is 
web of intrigue that would tax his 8\1Oh as to satisfy us that your new 
everY resOUrce to break. yet must school of hold-up operatives seldom 
be rent lest it ~trangle his bopes stick at murder?" 
for 1I1auriee and uproot his OWn "What are you driving at, my 
life from the the place in the sun friend?" Lanyard marked with reo 
he had stru.ggled so to iive it; if he Ilef a tlicker of real dismay in the 
turned up on deek, in consequence famous blue eyea. "Do you know 
hardly before noon, feeling al old something you haven't told me?" 
as Time and as useless as an in- "The reasonable inference from 
feriol'lty complex, he permitted what you yourself know Ihould be 
nothing of all this to glimpse enough. These two attempted rob
through bis countenance, beries-and particularl), the bold 

And the (ace of the day. too, was and brutal nature of t>he second
unruffled, as fair all if It bad hal'- surelJ are proof enough that ),our 
pored only bappy ends for inortal emerald, are being hunted by a 
cares--as fail' as a pretty woman'e pnll 01 erlmlnall .. ull~rupulous 
smile. as Fay Crozier's for him all enterprising. The third try ..,iII 
when L!Iorlyard found her taking unquestionabl), be made at the Ilrlt 
life lazily In 8 deck-chair, opportunity." 

"Bow A1eo of 10.1& to ~ iii .(tc! it Coa&iaIlllQ 

Klttrld~~, (CH), thb·d. Time :11. 
440 Y"''(\ d IIh-,Yon by Waters. 

(UII); 1>l entzer, (UB), second; Snider. 
(CH), third. Time :51. 

-------------- could not posBibly occur On earth . 

80 ya,'d run-Won by Baumgart
ner, (Cll); ;\{alhes, (UR), I'('con:l; 
Brend r. (UlI), third. 'rime 2:10.6. 

220 vnl'd low hurdlM-Won by R. 
Schnoehl'len, (UB); Fountain. (Ull). 

second; Miller. (Ull). third. Time 
:28.8. 

220 yard dasb-Won by Davis. 
(UI!); ~rentzeL', (Un), s cond; War
ren . (UIJ), third. Time :81. 

R 0 1 Iny-Woll by (Ull) - R. 
Sehno('bel~n. Davis, '''arron, and 
\Vaters. Time 1 :44. 

Among these are "oldhamlte" anll 
"Schrelbersite," bot h or which 
could not exist for long In the 
earth's C\'ust bcCtluse or tho pres
ence hE'Nl of oxygen and Water. 

TClIlorrow: Tho rich man who 
\\'[lllted lu die J)ClIUUe H. 

I!,eadthe 
l 

ant ACts-Save; 
.-, 

Classified Advertising Rates 
IOOU.L ClASU BATES-A epeo!a1 dl.count for oub wm be aU_4Id on aU 01 ... 111!.4 Advortlalnr &cOOlIlIt. 
paIiI wlUaIa .ix 48,. from e:a;plra.tlOll Ut. 0( the act 

One Day I Two Day. I Three Dayal Four Dan I Fln:paza 1 $I.x Dya 
I I.!In .. Charll'el Calh lCb&rge Cuh Charre I Cash Cbarre Ca.eh Charll'el Cub Chargel CUh 

'D to lG J .18 _85 .88 .so ... I .18 I .11 I .4' I .5' l .114 I .88 1 A. 
• to 1& • ... .!5 .&5 .GO .01 .SO 1.17 .'0 I .88 .80 .it .10 

"'0 • .a. .85 .71 .70 .• 0 .It I US .94 I 1.11 1.08 1.80 UI 
II to IS , .50 .45 .It .• 0 1.14 1.04 -1:80 US 1.46 I.U I.e1 ue 
" to 80 • .81 .illS 1.11 l.t0 1.31 US 1.58 t.4! 1.14 1.58 1.91 1.'1' 
1 to 85 , .n .611 1.41 '.SO 1.63 1.48 1.83 1.G6 2.0% 1.84 UZ U! 

" to to • .13 .n US UO 1.ST I 1.'10 1.09 1.10 1.31 !.to 2.53 UO 
ilto4J • .• t .85 1.17 1.10 I 1.11 T 1.9! U5 I U4 1.50 !.Sa I 2.84 I US 

10 1.05 •• 5 1.09 1 1.90 I US I U4 1.82 I U8 1.88 Ut I 3.15 I %.86 
0. to 58 1l 1.18 1.05 •. 8t UO I !.SO T!.3G 1.88 I Z~ U 1 US i B.46 1 8.14 
ft ... II 1.n 1.111 I U' I UO 1.14 U' 1 I .U 1 !.S1I 1 1.4' I U4 I 8.78 I 3.4% 

~ 6&1',. 110. Ipeo!al lema term rate!! f\:U'
a~ .. .,.quell\. W&c~ word la the adnrtl .. ""tnt 
III .... M OO1Jnt~ 'I'b. preflll .. 'Tor l!Ial .... 'Tor R.nt.· 
~ .. ud elm!1a1' one. at tho beglnnln!!, of ada are to 
lie 801IJIt.4 til Ill. total Dumber ot word. In tho ad. Th. 

lI"",ber &114 l.tt.,. m a _lind ...... to be ooUllt.d u 
OlIo word. 

CI.".JtJ~ dlW7»/ll', JOe p&r Inoll- ltue\J)ea. earda )e1' 
401umn Inch, ,&.00 "" montfl. 

Claasltle4 advertlolns- In by • p . ... will be publl.b.., 
tho followln", morning. 

I Personals 5 

~-----------;;; GERTRUDE BARNES-WILL YOU 
IlJrllsc call The Dally Iowan offlce 

fOr in formatlon at Interest to you. 

Electrical Goods 

Vacuum Cleaners 
General Electric Co.'s 

I 

Special Notices 6 
New Motor l}I'iven Brush Cleaner 
at $31.95 is the best , 'p.!uo on the 
market, 

Reliable Electric Co. 
J/·LOOR WAXERS, VACUUM 

cleaners tor rent. Jackson Elec
"10 company. DIal 0'465. 

Auto Repairing 12 Cleaning and Pressing 

Motor, braJ(e, carb., generator • Ai 
.tarter SCM/Ice. Wheel aUgnlng. ter the Dust Storm 
:~ ~Yp:~~~. car. Dial 3916. I LeVora's Varsity 

JUDO REPAIR SHOP Cleaners 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . /liot oniy your C'lothes but rugs, 

Poultry and Supplies 45 draperies ond portiere. 

FOR SALE-SPRING FRIES. 2 for $1.00 
Live or readY for pan. DJai IiOG5'1

1 

SUIT TOP COATS 

Wanted to Buy 61 DRE SES OR HATS 

Cash and Carry 
can lIlorrlS I{Immcl for highest t3 E. Wash. Dial 4153 
pricell on your old clotblng. Also 
tlo shoe repail'ln&"_ 
21 W. Burlington Dial 8609 I 

Male and Female Help 32 
... ___________ .. TEAClIER8-PROFlTABLE SUM-

, Transter-Btorage 24 

J.ONG DISTANOE and ,-enel'lll 
hauling. FurnJture moved. era" 
ed and II/Jipped. 
TnOllI]>SON'S TRANSFER 00, 

DIal 6694 

BARRY TRANSFER 
MoviD&-Bac&'ac. 

Frel.rllt 

~ 
0'0II OonntrJ ~ 

DlaI641J 

Jewelry and Repairing 56 
<fEO. W. O'HARRA, FINB 

watcb and clOCk repairing a ape. 
elalty, 111 S. Dubuque at. 

Lost and Found 

LOST-DIAMOND RING. PHONE 
9322. Reward. 

FOUND lillY CASE. C.ALL AT 
Iowan. 

LOST-GOLD BR.ACELET-BLUE 
HIGHEST PRICES P.AID FOR mer work. 0111.1 3415. 6 p.m. 

used clothing and shOes. .Also HELP 
5110e r epairing. K. Mandel 825 S. 

WANTED-MEN 

sapphires near ReiCh's 
AND Reward-Write XO Iowan. 

Cato. 

Dubuque. Dial 2980. 
women students to work for 

board, now and SUOlIDCl·. Phone Wanted-Laundry 

Money to Loan 87 6186. 

"lO"-AiiiN ~Oll.-·IUiii~~l~iirm 
11 :~:UllJ:ll~\)1 UPTo$300 

LAUNDRY-DRY 40. FLAT FIN. 
Ished, 8c. D\&l U62. 

II 
In IICcorda~: :i:8t~~URSI 
new state law aU OUl' 
rate8 have been redw:ed. 

PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 

illI Dial 4-7·2·7 WJ 
D 110 So. LInn. ... 

Locksmith 

WANTED 
All kind of lock and kll)' 
"ouae. car, trunks, etc. 

NOVOTNY'S 
%14 So. CUnton 

work. 

Apartments and Flats 
FOR RENT-FURNISHJ1lD FOUR Automobiles for Sale 

room apartment with bath. Hot -------------
waleL' _ pr lvato entranco-electrlc FOR SALE-MODEL A FORD 
reft'igcratoL'. also ga.raJe. Dial 5888. roadster '~9-A1 condition. Dlal 

4680. 
FOR RENT-C LEA N, NEWL) 

decorated, strictly modern apan 
menta. Dial 84.18. 

FOR RENT-MODERN 3 ROOM, 
partly furnished apartment, fac

ing campus. DJ&I 5723. 

Housekeepin/l!' R09mS 64 

Rooms Without Board 63 
J 
FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN. 

Reasonable. 116 N. Clinton. Dial 
6386. 

FOR RENT-IDEAL ROOMS FOR 
sum mel' students. Shower, cook

Ing prlvUege, men. 14 No. Johnson. 
FOR RENT-FmST FLOOR UN- DIal 6403. 

furnished 11 g h t hOusekeeping I __________ ~ ____ • 
rooms. 630 S. Dubuque street. FOR RENT-ROOM WITH 
FURNISHED HOUSEKElEPING sleeping porch. Men. Verr ra-

rooms alSo apartments close In- Bonable. Dial 6161. 
DlaI9US. 

Quilting 
W A N'l'ED--QmUrING. ntA t. IU-

FOR RENT-NICE DOUBLI 
room for men. Also an apartment 

115 N. CUnton. Dial USB. 

Rooms FOR RENT-ROOM WITH SLEEP
TOWN AND GOWN RESID~Ci Relltine'-Plomhin(f-Rooftnl' ll~ . parch, &jIl'&6e. Dial 013 •. 

botel. RooDJS with or wtthOUl WAN'f"PlD - PLUM1llNG ANt --------------
board. Dial 811M. bea.~lnll:. Larew Co. 110 S. Gilbert Farms and Land 69 

Phone 1876. 
Houses for Rent 7] --------------_____________ IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A BI" 

F.O\RM FOR SALE-37.41 ACREJ 
one half mile east at Oakdale--,,-

II' 0 R R El .~ T;~~ ~ U,R N I ~ .~ ~.~ , add to be lelIA. YIN laW ~, fll r 
"GUM. Verr dMlrable, DIal Itnl didn't JOU' 

!naprovllll. Jl.UIIIIIU· Slaltil. A.U.Y. 
Fafrflc]d. Iowa. .0-
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200, Metpber~ ,of" De~"qJay Order "Conven~ i~ Iowa City Today 
Nine Chapters' Send' Delegates 
For 2·Pth of Southeast~rn Iowa 
District Semi-Annual Meetings 

RegutratJon at , 8 Thie 
Morning 0peD& Day 

Of Activities 

Appr'oxiuialely 200 members Of the . . 
Order of DeMolay from lIOutheastern 
Iowa meet In Iowa City toda.y for 

their, twentieth seml-annllal con
vention. Cba.pten repreeented in-

, , 
, -
-. 

A~()U~I) 

Tlil 
TVW~UI\th 

OW DICIt FAGAN 

Flxlll&' Up 'clude Burlington, Clinton, Daven
port, Kt'okuk, Iowa City, Fairfield, J-.n anyone ill planning on spending 
Mt.,· PleaSAnt, 'Muscatlne and Waah· 'part of the summer vacation In the 
Ington. , . county jail, he .will be glad to kn ow 
T~ ; prollram will begin with nlg-

18tratlon at 8 o'clock tltla morning 
and" will Include athletic tourna-

PRoCLA,MATlON 
" cordial we\oOtJIe ia estended 

10 t~ 100 ~ who are cmpected 
to be III al,teDdaDcit ·~ ~1I ' coa, 
elavlI of the iIou*~ diatritct 
Or tile. order; or 4be Of •• ,11 
whlcb wiD COD"eDt In laWa Cit, 
Ma, 111. . 

It. '" bopai aDd IIeIIIred tW 
the8e ,ouq .- w.m eaJor the 
~.a1lt, .of mar cltJae .. Uld 
that everT bellUm. "fori wID 
be elrtended to make their MaT 
In our mldat pleuura~ UId &e. 

cePtabie. 
HalT1 D. Breeoe, 
. . . Ma.yor. 

me '8, Initiatory decree, a banquet, 
and ad-1resBes, and will end wltb (\. 
dance I\t the American Legion Com
munity buUdlllg. 

Athletle Awards 
Awards wUl be given to the wln

nera In the t.nnls, golt and baseball 
tournaments, wblch liegln at I} 

o·c1ock. At 2 :80 this afternoon the 
DeMOluy dllgree will be glveL\ by the 
Keokuk ilegnle t8IJ.tIl. The team 19 

as ' tolll)ws: Herman Rosencralls, 
malter Jilqulllitor; LeSlie Tuttle, sell
ior Inquisitor; AlvIn Hldsch, junior 
\llqulslt·,;; Joe DolisOD, DeM?lay; 
Harold S<-hwa.rz. Guy o( A uvergne; 
Carlyle Shively, Godfrey de Gon
yllle; Wilbur Feldman, Hughee de 
Peralde; !6lgln &a.ird, Jack Barn&! 
nnd Tom Pearson, Iluards; 'jUld Mar
shall Lofton and Bill De Yong, 
acrlbee. 

C~'ete Prorram 
'fhe l'Ompiete "togram fOl' the day 

Is o.s follows: 
8 o..rn .. reglstra.tlon. 
9 a.m., tennis, Golt and basebllll 

tournaments. -
1~ a.,n., opening buslne88 809s10n. 
"orrn~1 opening by district offi-

cers. 
A.ddFe'a ot welcome. 
RelfPonse to addre~s ot welcomc, 
ltelld'.n'f at min utes. 
Reports ot dlatrict offlcera, 
Appointmen~ ot committees. 
lnetruction to comUlIUees. 
Oratorical contest. The winner 

will represent the southeastern dis· 
trlct at the stste con lest to be held 
at Coundl Bluffs the 8econd week 
In June. 

Noon LllDcbeon 
Noon, "Dads' " luncheon at Ma-

1I0.nle temple with Dean Georg" F. 
Ka}' as ~peaker. 

1 :30 p.m.. preliminary repOrt or 
credentials committee. ' 

1:86 p.m., l!lltlatory degree by 
Davenport team. 

2:10 p.ln., DeMoray degree by KeO, 
kuk ~il.m. 

1:15 p.m., dl8cuaaion ot degrees, 
Initl.l.tory delml_Dan Englund 

of )4u9CI1t1ne. 
DeMfllay decree-Dad Block or 

Davenport. 
8:80 I> m., addres8 of P.D.M.C, . by 

Enlll Stohbeln of Davenport. 
3:40 p.m., addrell8 or 8.M.C. by 

Bam Co .• i!: of Red Oa.k, atate maater 
councllo.'. 

3:50 p.m., address 'ot Dad (Judge 
Hubertj Utterback ot .~8 Molliea. 
atate DeMolay nlpresentative. 

.DuaIDeae Bftwnet 
· 4 Ij.m., re8umptlon of bU8Im!",. 
· Old bU8lness. 

Repo\'!s' of committees. 
New buslne8s. • 
Final ",Port of credentla.ls com

mittee. 
Election of dlatrlct advlaor. 

· SelectIOn ' of next conolave IIlte. 
InltiLllation ot otfloer.. 

« Formal ol08lnl'. 
6:10 ' p.m ., banquet at Amerlcu.!l 

IAlIIon . Commudlty bulla In,: 
Invocation by tbe Rev. Llewelyn 

A. Owen; toastmaster, I?~ Beck; 
clIlI to order by Paul Hugbe~; pre· 

that it Is being painted In aluminum, 
")aklpg it as cheery and bright as 
the modern 8unporch. It Is recog· 

nlzed &B one of the c1eaneet jaJle 
In the state. 

. OouDcll T0ni6bt 
The city dadl! moot again tonight 

f~r a 8e&l11on ~t city business. It 

Is 1\01 expecte<;l t hat the old dis· 

,nipt1ng force, the light Iasue, will 
be brought up. However, there have 
bOOn· a number ot surprises In the 

,t'Ouncll thl~ year. 

.BaI18 
Old sU'cet ear ralla on S. Clinton 

street from the court house north 
lire ~ing tron ~p by the city 8treet 
department. 

Wh¥f 
An Interesting sidelight to the 

municipal light election on April 1'7, 
which did not draw the expected 
vote, Is the survey made by a group 
ot political solence students of the 
university . . The r esults ot the ~ur· 
ve)', which was mado In the second 
ward, will be pl'lntecl in The Dally 
Iowan tomorrow-really 8uvprlslng 
why some persons didn't vote. 

Plan Malone 
Service For 
This Morning 

}'uneral service fOl' Margaret Ma
Ione, 23, whO died \Vednesday aeter, 
noon at bel' home, 328 S. Dodge 
stnlct, will be at 9 o'clock this morn· 
10'11' at St. Patrick's church. 

Miss Ma.lone was a lifelong resi, 
dent of Iowa City, and gradua.ted 
trom St. Patrlck's high school In 
1928. Sbe was employed as record 
clerk at Children's hospital. 

ehe Is survived by her parents. 
Mr. and and Mrs. M. D. Malone, two 
sisters. Elizabeth and Winifred, and 
two brothers, John and Joseph, all 
o~ Iowa City. 

sClltation oc awards; address by the 
ltev. W. P. Lemon and benediction. 

9 p.m., dance at Amel'ican lAiglon 
Community bUilding to the music ot 
JJy OOI"v and HI. Iowa Blues, 

District Ortlcen!l 
District otncers oC the De&!olay 

are: 'Y'l()dro\\· H. Clausson of Dav. 
enport, district master coullcllor; 
J'anles Schmoeller of WWlhlngton, 
dlatrlct senior councilor; Donald 
Havllllnd of 'Mt. Pleasant, dl~trlet 
junior c,Juncilor; Paul Geibel of MU8· 
catiDo,. district scribe; and Herman 
RoseMrans ot Koo'kuk, district 
treasurer. . 

Oftlcolrs Of the Iowa City chapter 
lire: Paul Hughes, master councllor: 
nIchanl Gibbs, senior councilor; 
Robert Gibbs, jUlllor coun cilor; Hea
ry 'Soucek, scribe; Hugb KelsO, 
treasurer; ']'om Crumley, senior llea
<:011; JMk Willard, jJunlor deacon; 
Dean Flo'd, senior steward; Ber
llltrd Davis, junior steward; Alfred 
Soucek. marshal; Ronald Smith, 
6baplal~; Wayne Koser, standard 
bearer; Lambert Trowbridge, sentl
llel; E(lnal Loughry, orator; Don 
Chapmal' , almoner; Patrick McRob
erts, first preceptor; Harold Zeller, 
fecond preceptor; Richard Soucek, 
third pre<:eptor; Maynard Meacham, 
rourth I·receptor; Willard Kittredge, 
fifth [lr~ceptor; Waldo Thomas, sixth, 
ilrecepto~, and Bob FIsher, seventh 
preceptor. 

The ·a<ivlsory council Includes C· 
1\., Beckman, W. L. Bywater, W. J. 
Teeters, W. W. Norrl8, J. S. Mc
LaughUn, W. E. Spence, W. E. 
Beck, D. L. Crissinger and W. M. 
Ball. 

DIXIE DUGAN-"Fast Work, Edgie." 

Elementary 
Sc~o~l Pupils 

Raymond Adrian . 
Wins First Place 

In Checker Match 

St. Patrick's 

. Plan' ,Recital ' RaymOnd Adrian, 1158 Hotz ave· 
~ ue, w9n first place In the eheck
er tournament conducted recently 

.Mercer, Allen 
Stu~ent~ Give . Will Speak To 
Pia'no Reci~al ! Co~ty Group 

The Unlvcndty elelDentary 'achooj 
will hold I/o muslo aseeinbly ·a.t , 9:'0 
llhla morning on the lawn lOutb of 
'he 8ohool. In case ot rain it ' wtu 
be given In the gylnWhlm at .10:30. 

Ruth Andrewa, tea.cher or musIc 
in the 8chool8, ' planned ' tbe program 
llnd taught all the 80ngll and dances. 
The program 1A all folloWII: 

Announcer, Mar1lyn Georce. 
JUnior prh;nary: 1011gB, "The 

HQbln." "Tbe Da.ndellQn," and "The 
House Wren"; danosa, "Dance ot 
Greeting" and "SwincJn8' In the 
Swing," . 

First grade: 801lB'B, "Robin Red
hreast." "Rosebush Baby," and 
"Golden Siumbere"; dances, "Chil
dren's Polka," and "Ace of DJa.... 
:monds." 

fl.t the 'Io:wa (;Ity rec~Uonal cen· 
tel'. Edwin Wise, 825 Page street, 
took 8econd place. 

Because ot the Interest shown in 
the tournament another Is being 
started: More than 40 boYS and i1rls 
bave 'entered. . 

M;embers ot the airplane .club at 
the center are busy constructing 
ROO models of planes which wlll be 
entered In competitive nights. 

A great number of Iowa City chll· 
dren have been enjoying the actlvl· 
ties of the recreational center, memo 
bel'S of the board said yesterday, 
when expressing thanks to public 
;splrlted Iowa CltlQ.IlB who prov1ded 
turnlture and eqUipment for the 
center. Luella. R eckmeycr hllB 
charge of the activities. 

Music ' students of St. ' htrlok's Former Benator Joe A. AlIelJ ot 
school .gave 0. plano . recital , at the' Dee Moines and State Rcpresenta

IO!ch<1Ol auditorium laat night, tlve I;eRoy Mercer ot Iowa Clly 
Students. on the program inoluded will ' speak at the Johnson Cou~ty 

Don Jo Go.tens, Jack McPartland, Taxpayers association meeting at 2 

Angeline ·K.a:taa" Thomas ·f.lcEwen, p.m. tomorrow at the court house. 
Paul Gle!ttzer, Fllome.na. · Rohner, Mr. Allen will discuss "Some ways 
Jea"n Donohue, Mary Margaret Hall , that public utility corporations de-

feat real tax reduction," and Repre· 
sentatlve Mercer will talk on. "Somo 
things I experienced during the S»e' 
clal s888lon." 

Second grade: 80ngs, "The Swing," 
" HI YI YI," "Tbe Peaee PI»e"; ' 
dance, "Warriors' March.' Judge Sets Date On 

Merle Sullivan, CatherIne Whlte
!man, Robert Hess, Mary Ellen 
patens, Bill ! McPartland, Shirley 
Wolfe, Jack Grady, Helen O'Leary, 
Maxine Gibson, Edward Rohner, 
Lois Hanraha.n, Harold GatenN, Bet
ty Glentzer, Horace Love, Agnes 
Keating. Fru.nk Rohner, Margaret 
Leuz, Irene Curtis, Dolores Hess, 
Mary Catherine Roberts, Margaret 
Ann Love. Mary Elizabeth ' McCOl
lister, and Mary Wloks. 

All candidates for nomination at 
the June primary are Invited to the 
meeting to tailt on their platforms. 
Other subjects to be discussed by 
committees are "Tax reduction and 
the June primary," "Deficiency 
judgments," and "Llmitlljg dayS 
spent by boards of supervisors In 
committee work." 

Third grade : 8Onge, . "QUilting O'C H' 
Party," "walt for the Wagon," "Old ' onnor eanng 

St. Patrick's orohestra, under the 
JlrecUon at Melvin Deane, played 
several selections at the recital. 
Members' at the orchestra are: Ed
ward Dua.ne. Agnes Costello. Harold 
Gatens, Dolores Hess, Edward Rob
Jler, Mary (;atberlDe Roberts, Robert 
Burns, Horace Love, John Watkins, 
Robert Farrell, F.nmk Rohner, 
Merle Neubauer, Edmund Oate08, 
John Byers, and Margaret Antl 
Love. 

SOd Shanty"; dance, '''Virginia. 
&el." 

Fourth grade: 8Onp, "Blow the 
~{an Down"; "lI'our tJeat Clover," 
and "Mighty La.k A Roee"; danoe, 
"Maypole Dance." 

Fltut grade! BOngs, "Sing Away 
'l'31rd" and "Duna."; dance, "MinUet," 

Boys' chorus: 8Onl8, "Come Here's 
to Robin 'Hood," "Texas CoWboy'1t 

Hearing on the motion ot Florence 
O'ConnOl-, who bas filed a. petition 
for separate maintenance against 
,Lyle J. O'Connor, was set tor 9 a.m" 
May ' 23, by DLstl'ict Judge Harold 
D. Evans. The plalntlJ't asks temp
orary alimony, ~ult money, and at
)torney's tees. E . P. Korah Is her 
attorney. 

Stampede Son8', and "OondoUera." ~=~=~=====~============~~~=:;; Buddy Lambert and Ann Martin I ~ 
.are In charge of programs, and 
Allen Wolfe In charge of the may
pole. . Dorothy Wallace, Cherie 
Kadglbn, Bobby N..-Ier, Terry Te&
ter, George Tomlinson, and Marjorie 
Sidwell will s~rve as ushers. 

Students Play 
• 

For Rotarians 
Music by a group from Iowa City 

high school was tbe teature ot the 
program at the Rotary club lunch· 
eon at the Jettel'llOn hotel yesterday 
noon. 

A sextet composed ot Tom 'Ayers, 
clarinet; Lloyd Pierce, French horn; 
Tom Nelson. flute; Josephine Bid· 
well, oboe; Dorothy Souoek, flute; 
and Rita Sedlacek. bUaoon, played 
an arrangement of Hayden's trio. 
Paul LyneM, accompanied at the 
plano by Roger Bardsley, played a. 
trombone solo. 

The players were introduced by 
Supt, Iver A.. Optrtad. Lloyd hart
ley, director ot InIItrumM)tal muldo 
In the hlgb school, WIUI alan Intro· 
duced. 

Dr. Harry JenklnBOn announced 
the plans ot the baD'd tor ra.llJlng 
tunds to send the be.nd to the na.
tional con test a.t Des )(olnee and 
urged members Of. tile club to HUp' 
port the projects. 

Plans for the Rotary club plcnlo 
to be held next Thul'liday afternoon 
were announced by Dan C. Dutcher, 
chairman of the committee. 

GUests at the luncheon were WII· 
lIam Warren, Weat Liberty; William 
MorrlllOn, Sutfem, N. Y.; Byron 
Bird, F't. Dod81I; and Lyle MAntor, 
Kearney, Neb. 

Louis Roddewtc of Davenport, 
member of the atate board ot all' 

llessment and reView, WIll apeak 
next ThU!'llda.y noon on tbe retall 
Bales tax. 

Louisiana. Polytecliolc InaUtut& at 
Ruston boaste a complete printIng 
plant for the produotlon of Its stu. 
dent newspaper and other ofileJaI 
publications. ~t has been makW8' III 

I:l'om for many year.. . I 

..... ' 

A Grt.' Pen"" Y.Jut! 

lie.'. Pala~ •• 
'_JI C_. F_tY Br_dDlllIl ,8e 
Here'. I pajama .that",....1 IIJ 
fall euU Smart. ,lip-oftr or • .-at 
Ityles. Fancy J.!atteraa In blllel, un., 

·~c."--m_; •. bt'CIwna, and hell08. Made with 
Men'l ,1_ A, B, C, and D. 

erry 

BATH TOWELS 
For A,.,.wnltlryI18d'l 

Terl'~ TOWELl 
.4 H.,.J,Sitrl 

. I 

What a valuel 
8trlt>ed, fut
color borden la 
blue, rose, fold, 
treen. StoclI up 
NOW! Save! 

10e 
r .. t·eolored 
bOrden In pinlt, 
rreen, blue, 
fOld, A flee· 
towel In bath· 
towel tatunl 

S.nlor;~td 'Sttr$uclttr 

WASH P~NTS 
Thty Cdn', shrink! 

·feZ, 
Seersucker is one of the lirhte.t a~m
mer wash fabrics I ,Coo\! Crinkly! 
Comfor~ab!e! Need no pressinr! Full 
~ut, well tailored, sturdy I Slacks in 
lizea 28·34. Rerular modell, 36~42. 

lleat •• PORT CAN , .... '. w ........ CKi 
_'or S .... r,.;' 

White linen. or 
w hi te .,altaml. 
c1Qth., COol and 
comfortable. A 
Penney '#alae. 

*le,1 
C~'tton. with 
corded woven 
.trip .. ! <loo!! 
Wide bottom.! 
Bu,ekle ,traps! 

James E. Bowersox, president of 
the Ol'ganlzatlon, will preside. 

Church Asks Judgment 
Of $12,427.32 on Note 

Judgment ot ,12,427.32 Is IlBked 
by the St. Peter's Roman Catholic 
church of COsgrove, a corporation, 
against J . A. and Calla May Norris 
In a pelltlon 111ed In district court 
yesterday. Tho amount Is claimed to 
be due on a note secured by a mort· 
gage on Johnson county property. 

J. M. Otto is attorney tor the 
church . 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. II.. Strlebel 
- BUT SEINeS '" \JEIOiN roUTE cSlRL 
DIXIE OOESt-l'T TURN TO LOOK AT tl-£ 
PAOS'?>EN6ER. W)o\Q SITS DOWN BESIDe. HER. 

-.--

... 

Roos 
prima 

University Student 
.Loses Ford Car 

, _____ -.", Lies i1 

Fred Flickinger, 19C Quadrangle, 
'reported to police yesterday that his 
Imodel A Ford roadster had been 
~tole n . from the east side at the 
Quadrangle between 5 and 6 p.m. 
'Yesterday. The car is dark bluo 
'wlth II 1933 license,. 52-6558, 

Few Citizens 
Pay Old Age 

Pension Tax 
Only 1,182 persona have paid their 

old age pension tax at the county 

treasurer's office, officials saJd yes, 

terday. ApprOXimately 18,000 per

sons are SUl>posed to pay the lax In 
this county. 

The tax for the remainder or this 
ycar Is $1 perpersoll and will be $2 
next YE'ar. However, this amount 
will be COllnted on tbe poll tax. The 
tax Is not absolutely comJJulsory al· 
though persons not paying It will 
not be qualified for the old age pen
sion. Tho tax ca.n also be asseesed 
to persons paying reaJ estate and 
per son a I property taxes. The 
amo\l.!lt is taken out of lbe salaries 
ot government employes. 

Astor Uenies "Polling Strings" 
WASHING'l'ON (AP)-Vinccnt AH· 

tor , president Roosevelt's yachting 
companion, today denied, Oal!y and 
crisply, to a Ilenate committee that 
he ovel' llsed his friendship with the 
president to get or try to gel anyone 
a job. 

Woof! 
"Who Says This Isn't 

A Man's World?" 
Bark 2,000 Male 
Dogs 

Is the family life of the dog bl'eak, 
Ing up? 

J ohnson county ofCIclals aw wor
ried Itbout the future of thc canlO! 
lIlrth rat<.' In this county beca!ffle, . 
IIccordlng to records ot County Aud~ 
tor Ell Sulel" thel'e are apprOII. 
mate ly 2,000 ma Ie dogs In the coun· 
ty a nd only .jI; fern ales. 

Of uour~e thi s record may not be 
an accurate nlcture of the situa. 
tlon, poi nt s out Auditor Sukik and 
officials oC the county treMurer'.OI· 
tlce, since persons have to pay II 
tal' a male dog and U for a female 
-and that ill no Incentive to reg\s. 
leI' a dog as being of the talllr tiel. 

The fees go into the domestic ani· 
mal fund, which Is used to pay for 
damage done by dogs and other pell!. 
At present there III a heated iIIl. 
cusslon going on at the oftlce about 
whether the cialm of one Iowa Cll· 
Ian should be allowed. Aclf.ordlng 
to Ill s claim a dog waded into h~ '1 
fish pool and gulped down all the 
goldfish . Whether or not goldll.!h 
call be classed as domestic pett hal 
Auditor Sulek stumped aod Ibe 
claim Is stili )l8ndlng. 

Somo 600 persons are on til de
linquent list now for Ialllng to tAl 
dog fcee , 

Haskell Gives Adm!! 
P,·Of. G. D. IIaBkcll of the colic" 

of commerce spOke \alit night before 
the graduating clae$ of the KlnroSl! 
high school. 

Women u.ually refuM to take "rtt chole. at 
be.t choice-they look oround-compare 
value.-weigh pre.tige-bolonce prien.-

You will be money ohead if you u .. this 
feminine .hopping technique in tl ... buying. 
The more you ,hop oround the IMtter we'll 
like It. Consider oth.r tire., but give us a , 

Chac( 

President 
WarH' 
Armam 

WASHINm 
!Inrral UghteJ 
~overni ng tile 
~Ith especial 
to ending tb· 
I ~fen 130 \I yia 
Asked today b 

Tho preside 
plessagc calli! 
I~n 0/ Inle 
1hat would ( 
rangements f 
shipments. 11 
end the "rna 
'iblch it pern 
weli result In 

Would All 
A lIU1e afte 

the capitol, 
Illnt the chair 
hOuse foreign 
a measure to 
~Ie executive 
181e in the U, 
llollvla or Pal 
'1ll' over the 

The meaau 
JlOBt Immedl( 
Piltman (D-"r 
lhe house wa 
!ournment tt 
IShn over u, 

Will Seek 
Pittman sa 

fIlrly !!eaate 1 

eml arms tre. 
dent This w 
010.11. Th. 
rallOcation of 

coming dlsan 
go rarthel' 
the task or 
vision and c( 
arms!' 

"The ratlfl. 
lion by this I 
been too 101 

'would be a 
Ihe wlllingn' 
I~ople to m 
10ward the 
which may 1 
for Ihe ontlre 
mllted to COl 

"Serious 
Declaring I 

trolled manl 
Iuunitions l in. 

IIlUonal dis< 
!Ireeldent en 
lhe senate In 
DlUDltions l'e 

He bas III 
UI!amU.101en t 
(or an Interr chanc. to prove to you that 

U. S. Tire. really do live 
More So'e Mile.-At No 
Extra Costl 

• ervise and ( 
uddcd loday: 

Got oil the fact. on_ 
·then con.ldor ALL 
that U. S. Tiro. Ilvl 
you .t tho.e price., 

u.s. Guard 

"Some sui 
~anlzailon m 
"Cllon. . Tb 
cOuntrl~S al' 
IIOlnl or poy 
order to ena 
gage In a n 
Which, It per 
Well reeult Ir 

"Concert 
"This gra. 

\,f the worl 
lOea!Jure to 
Ucs 0/ the 11 

rhan!s or € 

nnd It must 
Icllon of the 

The arms 
Ilrcsldellt 1'01 
ling up by t 
It 0/ Ii 8yslc 
RPIlCIal oxpo 
~ach Indivldl 
unlmunlUon 
Uildor contrc 
10 the conv 

Pownall 
F 

LET'S (;0 CANOEING ---
Enjoy )'~J'IIlf ~n the waters of the Iowa In an Old-Town ~ .... ' ............. .. 

Lot \" tell you about Ttmpt"d Rubbtr-.o toulh It 
Ilvo. you thou.andl of .a'o, extra mil .. , .. And 
aile about the exclullve Saft" Bondttl cord body 
that ,Ive. tho lre.to.t protoctlo~ alalnlt blowoutl. 

4.4()'21 
4.5()'21 
4.75·19 
5.25·18 

84.95 
85·49 
85.70 
$6.70 

Prot. Fred 
Itudcnt J)l 
~Perlt6d on 
~ay mornhl l 
filii reporlE 
night. 

GoHQNI;" 

I .... " 
~~~JEI .. Ue .Ide 

Ihortl,1olu 
froat,,.aany pat

"\\\\"\~- tina, • to a. 
Cotton·rlbthlrta. Linder Tire Service 

Dlllln,er 
\ 8T. PAUl 
In blue, M 
Impeach Jll I 
\'llncs8 ~he 
three perSOl 
~ry to 11111'1 
!lve . 

. FITZGERALD BOAT HOUSE 
, '<' 

Henry Linder 
Fl\rm Inl 
WA~HlN 

rw.chlng r 
Invutlgat 10 
fum ronllII 
lbe Be IJ te 
If (P, Mon. 

"Down b)' the Union" 
118-120 E. CoUele St. Iowa City, Iowa " ~~ .. 

21 East College Street Phone 3515. 

I • • 
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